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A WELL-LIT room, smartly
placed roving webcams, a
screen-share setting on Skype,
an arbiter sitting remotelywho
canalerttoanyout-of-placeam-
bientsound,andoodlesof trust.
These are the logistics of the
OnlineNationsCup,achesstour-
namentthat’sperhapsthehigh-
est profile sporting action at a
timewhen global travel is at a
standstillandallsportingaction
has paused due to the coron-
aviruspandemic.
BetweenMay 5 and 10, six

teams — Russia, USA, China,
India,bestof EuropeandRestof
theWorld—withfourplayersin
each, will go up against each
other in a double round-robin,
25-minute team event.With a
line-up of greats such as Gary
Kasparov,VladimirKramnikand
ViswanathanAnand, theonline
tournament will play out in
what’s among the sport’s most
famous residential addresses.
Magnus Carlsen, the biggest
nameinchess, is,however,host-
ing another online tournament
andwill skip theNationsCup.
While players and fans are

happythatatleastchesscanstay
afloat, thebiggesttestfortheor-

ganisers and those overseeing
thecompetitionwillbetoensure
that theonlinesetting leavesno
doubts about fair play, and
cheatingiscompletelyruledout.
For which, the Fédération
InternationaledesÉchecs(FIDE),
the governing body of interna-
tional chess competitions, is
bankingonreputations.
“It is an elite event. Only the

best players in theworld. They
would never risk their reputa-
tion,” said David Llada of FIDE,
adding that the world body
woulddoeverythingtechnology
permitstoguaranteethatcondi-
tions for the event are not cor-
ruptedby thoseparticipating.

However, the online setting
will keep everyone on their
toes, given the sheer scope for
manipulation. “Theplayerswill
beplayingfromhome.Theyare
requiredtohaveacoupleofwe-
bcams, so the arbiters can see
their roomand their computer
screen. These will be rapid
games, so there are no toilet
breaks. Chess.com also has
some anti-cheating systems
that are able to track, with a
highdegreeof reliability,when
a player is making too may
moves that coincide with the
engine’s recommendations.All
things combined,we canguar-
antee the conditions for the

event to be considered safe,”
Llada said.
Online chess is not anovelty

and, according to FIDE, an esti-
mated 16million games were
played online since the lock-
downbegan.Butthiswillbethe
biggest event to take off on an
onlineplatform.
RAnantharam,oneof India’s

leadingchessarbiterswhoisalso
on the FIDE panel, said back-
roomworkforthemwillnowin-
cludemonitoringeverymovefor
speed of reactions and patterns
andvettingthemonanti-cheat-
ingsoftwaretocheckforengine-
aidedmoves.
“At this high level, players

won’ttakerisks.Butasagovern-
ingbody,wehavetotakeallpre-
cautions. There are a couple of
checkingtools—onewhichflags
amove if the software suggests
theplayer’sanalysiscouldbeen-
gine-aided. No one is naive to
think cheating doesn’t happen
inonlinechess;justthattechnol-
ogy catches it,” said
Anantharam,addingtherehave
beeninstancesofcashprizesbe-
ing withdrawn after amateurs
were foundcheating.
Anantharam, one of the

sharpestarbiters in thecountry,
said he once caught a player in
Kochi using “some kind of
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ViswanathanAnand,GaryKasparovandVladimirKramnik
areset toplay intheOnlineNationsCup

Chess greats face off online, webcams, arbiters to watch moves
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AFTERU.S. FREEZES
WHOFUNDS, CHINA
STEPS IN—$30MN
LET’S NOTSQUANDER
WHATWEACHIEVED,
SAYSMERKEL
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Forty-fiverecoveredpatients leavetheCovidcarecentreatAjwaITI institute inVadodara.BhupendraRana

RAVIKBHATTACHARYA
&ATRIMITRA
KOLKATA,APRIL23

IT’S 4 PM on Thursday, and a
white SUV is parked atMoulali
in central Kolkata — normally
one of the city’s busiest street
junctions,nowdeserted.Afamil-
iar voice rings through the
neighbourhood, amplified by
loudspeakers perched on lamp
posts up to a radius of perhaps
half akilometre.
“AamiMamataBanerjee(Iam

MamataBanerjee),” it echoes in
the silence of the lockdown.
“Aapnaderkaachheeshechhi;aa-
may khoma korun aapnader
saathe dekha korte parchhina,
gaadi thekenaamteparchhi na (I
havecometoyou;forgivemefor
not being able to get out of the
car tomeetyou).”
The Chief Minister of West

Bengal is inside the SUV. “Barite
thakun, shustho thakun (stay in-
doors, stay healthy),” she says
intoamic inherhand, speaking
through a clothmask that cov-
ersherface.“Thelockdownison.
Yourshopsareshut,youhaveno

work.Youare suffering, butyou
arecooperatingwithus.Aarkota
din korun, jotodin na aamra
shokole mile corona ke taracchi
(Please endure for a fewmore
days, until we are able to
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AHEAD OF Prime Minister
Narendra Modi’s interaction
with chief ministers, the
Congress on Thursday said a
lockdown of “the present na-
ture” was unsustainable and
cannotcontinue.Askingthegov-
ernmenttocomeoutwitha“de-
tailed exit strategy” in the 10
days left for this phase of the
lockdown to end onMay 3, the
main opposition party accused
it of not taking any concrete
steps to revive theeconomy.
The party’s stance, formu-

latedatameetingoftheCongress
Working Committee (CWC), is
expected tobe articulatedby its
chief ministers during their in-
teraction with the PM on
Monday.With the Centre send-
ingteamstoseveralOpposition-
ruledstates, apart fromMadhya
Pradesh, to check alleged viola-

tions of lockdown norms, the
Congress also urged that states
be allowed to devise their own
plansandarguedagainsta“one-
size-fits-allpolicy”.
Many leaders, including

Rahul Gandhi, stressed at the
CWCthatthegovernmentmust
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TRANSACTIONS WORTH
Rs 21,000 crore over four years
(2015-2019) done mainly to
siphon off funds; falsifying
records; a Rs 1,100-crore loan
froma“brothertoabrother”that
violated basic fiduciary norms;
sales worth Rs 9,000 crore to
over160customerswhoarebo-
gusordonotexist, inflatedbank
balancesandastringofdefaults
— these are among a slewof al-
leged irregularities highlighted
intheforensicauditofbankrupt
travel firm Cox and Kings, The
IndianExpresshas learnt.
Recordsof theaudit, done in

February 2020 by
PricewaterhouseCoopers(PWC)
atthebehestof lenderYesBank,
and official records accessed by
TheIndianExpressdetailhowthe
company allegedly fudged
recordsandwindow-dressedits
figures.
CoxandKings,promotedand

controlled by Ajay Ajit Peter
Kerkarandhisfamily,wassentto
bankruptcy court in October
2019, after it defaulted on pay-
ments. While the promoter
groupowns12.20percentshares
inthecompany,thepublicowns
theremaining87.80percent.
Thetravelandtourcompany

owesRs5,500croretobanksand
financial institutions and was
one of the top borrowers of Yes

BankLtdwhenco-founderRana
Kapoorwasheading it.
Yes Bank has an exposure of

more thanRs2,267crore toCox
&KingsGroup.Lastmonth,Ajay
AjitPeterKerkarwassummoned
for questioning by the
EnforcementDirectorate(ED)in
connection with the money
launderingcaseagainstKapoor.
Kapoor, currently lodged in

jail, is accused of taking kick-
backsinlieuofgrantingloansto
several companies that have
nowdefaultedonrepayments.
Theforensicaudithasalleged

that most of the related party
transactionsofCox&Kingswere
executed without “proper ap-
provals”fromitsboardandwith-
outany loanagreement.
The investigation has found
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78DISTRICTSHAVE HAD NO NEW CASE IN LAST 14DAYS: GOVT

Topexpertissues
appeal:Remove
stigma,allwithflu
symptomsmust
comefortests

ABANTIKAGHOSH
&KARISHMAMEHROTRA
NEWDELHI, APRIL23

ONEMONTH into the national
lockdown, the coronavirus out-
break has spread tomore than
half the totalnumberof districts
across the country, but remains
concentrated in the same areas,
ananalysisofofficialfiguresshow.
The figures show thatwhile

districts on the COVID-19map
havemore than doubled in the
lastthreeweeks—from211dis-
tricts on April 1 to 429 on April
22 — the heavy load remains
confined to 12 administrative
districts that recorded over 200
caseseach.
Infact,these12accountedfor

over 50 per cent of the 18,985
casesforwhichdistrict-wisesta-
tisticshavebeenmadeavailable
by theUnionHealthMinistry.
Thedataalsoshowsthatonly

24 districts have recordedmore
than 100 positive cases each.
Signallingthethinspreadinother
areas,223districtshaverecorded
lessthan10caseseachwhile182
othersrecordeddoubledigits.
Whenitcomestourbancen-

tres, at least 13 accounted for
well over half the number of
cases: Mumbai, Ahmedabad,
Indore,Pune,Jaipur,Hyderabad,
Thane, Surat, Chennai, Bhopal,
Agra, JaipurandDelhi.
Meanwhile, NITI Aayog CEO

AmitabhKant revealed that the
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
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DETERIORATING REVENUE po-
sitioninthebackdropofthepan-
demic-inducedeconomic shut-
down has forced the central
government to put on hold in-
crement in dearness allowance
(DA) for48 lakhcentral govern-
ment employees and 65 lakh
pensioners till July2021.
The Finance Ministry

Thursdaysaidithasdecidedthat
additional instalment of DA
payable to central government
employees and dearness relief
(DR)tocentralgovernmentpen-
sioners due from January 1,
2020, shall not be paid. While
the increase is being held back,
DA andDR at current rateswill
continue tobepaid.

Governmentsourcessaidthe
savingsonaccountof freezingof

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

GIVENTHATthepan-
demicisstraininggovern-
mentfinances,thisfreeze
will leadtoanestimated
savingofRs37,530crore
inthecurrentfinancial
yearand2021-22—creat-
ingroomforsteppingup
expenditureonhealth
andwelfaremeasures. If
statesfollowtheCentre,
whichtheydo,thesavings
willbeRs82,566crore.
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Fromtop:AnilKhandelwal,
PeterKerkarand
RanaKapoor

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

Mamata hits the streets, speaks
directly to locked-down Kolkata

MamataBanerjeeatMoulali,Kolkata,Thursday.ParthaPaul

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, APRIL23

MAHARASHTRA THURSDAY
registered 778 new COVID-19
cases, the highest single-day
jump in numbers since the first
coronavirus case in the state in
thefirstweekofMarch.Overthe
lastfourdaysalone,thestatehas
registered2,000newcases,tak-
ingitstotalto6,427.Thestatehas
seen283deaths,14ofthemover
thepast24hours.
Mumbai continued to add

the highest number of cases to
the state’s tally, registering 522
more over the past 24 hours —
alsoitshighestnumberforaday.
The total COVID-19count in the
city now is 4,205, or 65% of
Maharashtra’s total, while six
more deaths on Thursday took
its toll to 137. BMC officials said
that included in Thursday’s

countwere297casesdiagnosed
byprivatelabsbetweenApril20
andApril21.
The previous largest single-

day jump for Mumbai was on
April 19,with456cases.
Among those who tested

positive was Maharashtra

Housing Minister Jitendra
Awhad.Hewasadmittedtohos-
pital on Tuesday night, 10 days
after he had put himself under
home quarantine after coming
in contact with a person who
testedpositive for coronavirus.
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Cox and Kings:
Audit uncovers
siphoning of crores,
fudging of records
and bogus salesCORONACOUNT

686
DEATHS

4,325RECOVERED

5,00,542sampleshave
beentestedasonApril23

21,700
CASES

Onemonth of lockdown: Covid spread
widens, but concentrated in same areas

Centre freezes DA/DR
increase for staff till July
2021, states may follow

ABHISHEKANGAD
&SANTOSHSINGH
RANCHI, PATNA,APRIL23

EARLIERTHISweek,Jharkhand’s
grievancehelpline 181 received
four calls fromPalamuona sin-
gleday.All thecallershadasim-
ilar complaint: though the state
hadpromised70kgriceinApril,
their ration dealer in
Medininagarwasn’tgivingthem
the entire amount and had, in
fact,confiscatedtherationcards
of 50 others. The details were
forwarded to thedistrict supply
officer, who suspended the li-
cenceof thedealerandattached
thecustomerstoanotherdealer.
In Jharkhand and Bihar, the

foodcrisistriggeredbythelock-
down has put a spotlight on an
oldproblem—leakagesandcor-

ruption in the the Public
DistributionSystem.
Almost a month into the

lockdown that began onMarch
25, 865 PDS dealers find them-
selves in the dock in Jharkhand
— 297 have had their licences
suspended, nine have had their
dealerships cancelled, 524have
beenissuedshow-causenotices,
and 44 face FIRs. The numbers
are going up daily in the state
which has 25,445 PDS dealers
for2.63crore families.
To help people tide over the

lockdown, the Jharkhand gov-
ernmenthadannounceddouble
ration — 70 kg rice — for card
holdersand10kgofriceto7lakh
peoplewhoseapplicationforra-
tioncardsarepending.
Bihar,wherethegovernment

decidedtogive5kgriceand1kg
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Complaints against PDS
dealers in Jharkhand,
Bihar amid food crisis

Aqueuefor foodnearKatraj inPune. PavanKhengre

Maharashtra sees highest daily
jump, Minister tests positive
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FARMERSARETHE
UNSUNGWARRIORS
BYHARISHDAMODARAN
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Congress tells Govt
to ease ‘devastating’
lockdown, let states
plan own roadmaps

New Delhi
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Cox and Kings
thatCoxandKingsgaveRs1,100
crore to Alok Industries, a
stressed firm that went bank-
rupt in 2017, even as the travel
firm did not have any business
relationshipwith thecompany.
Significantly, when the loan

was given, the Chief Financial
Officer of Alok Industries was
Sunil Khandelwal, who is also
brotherof Cox&KingsCFOAnil
Khandelwal.
Apart from this, in financial

year 2019 alone, Cox & Kings
loanedRs589croretoatleast11
relatedparties“withoutexecut-
ing loanagreements”.
“Prima facie it appears that

these loans have been granted
to related parties without ob-
taining the requisite
approvals/documentation,
which raises a suspicion that
these transactions have been
donewith the intentof siphon-
ing off funds,” said the investi-
gationreport.
Detailed emails with ques-

tions to Ajay Ajit Peter Kerkar,
Anil Khandelwal and Cox &
Kingsdidnotelicitanyresponse.
In 2017, Alok Industrieswas

senttothebankruptcycourtafter
it failed to repayRs29,500 crore
tobanksandfinancialinstitutions,
includingtheStateBankof India.
ThecompanywasacquiredbyJM
FinancialandRelianceIndustries
Ltd for Rs 5,050 crore in 2019
throughthecorporateinsolvency
resolutionprocess.
The audit report on Cox &

Kingshas alleged that the com-
pany indulged in “falsification”
of its financial statements be-
tween 2014 and 2019 by “over-
stating its sales figures and un-
derstating its debt”. It has also
highlighted several “fictitious”
transactions of the firms.
Consider itskey findings:
* Between 2014 and 2019,

the companymade sales of Rs
5,278 crore to 147 bogus cus-
tomers.Of these,at least141are
not registered with the Goods
and Services Tax (GST) depart-
ment. At least six customers
have listed theGST registration
number for Cox and Kings as
theirownregistrationnumber.
* Between 2016 and 2019,

Cox&Kingsmade a substantial
portionof itsRs3,908croresales
from 15 customers, who al-
legedlyarenon-existent.Aphys-
icalverificationof theaddresses
of these customers found that
thesewereresidentialaddresses
and no travel agencies ever op-
erated fromtheseplaces.
*While the ledgers of Cox&

Kingshaverecordedcollections
of Rs 2,548 crore from these 15
customers, themoneywas not
tracedinitsbankaccountsasno
actual funds were received by
Cox&Kings.BetweenApril2014
and June 2015, Cox & Kings
recordedsalesofRs250-Rs260
crore against each of these 15
customers. All these transac-
tionswere“curiously”recorded
only on the last day of the
month.
* For FY 2019, the company

disclosed cash and bank bal-
ances of Rs 723 crore and Rs
1,830 crore on standalone and
consolidatedlevelsrespectively.
Despite this, the company kept
ondefaultingonloanrepayment
sinceJune2019,indicatingthatit
had inflated its cash and bank
balances,which led tomanipu-
lationof itsfinancialstatements.
*ForFY2019,Cox&Kingsre-

portedthetotaldebtofthecom-
pany at Rs 2000 crore,whereas
thestandalonedebtof thecom-
panywas Rs 3600 crore. Apart
fromthis,acreditcarddebtofRs
750 crore was not disclosed to
lenders, in violation of the dis-
closurenorms.
In January, the National

Company Law Tribunal (NCLT),
that hears insolvency cases, re-
stricted Ajay Ajit Peter Kerkar,
UrshilaKerkar,AnilKhandelwal,
threeotherdirectorsofthecom-
pany and 16 employees from
leavingthecountrywithoutthe

permissionof thecourt.
(Tomorrow: How a Cox and

Kings firm diverted loans to a
front company run by its own
employees)

Cong to Govt
alloweconomic activities to re-
sume in non-hot stop zones.
Chief Ministers Ashok Gehlot
(Rajasthan), Amarinder Singh
(Punjab), Bhupesh Baghel
(Chhattisgarh) and V
Narayanasamy (Puducherry)
pointedoutthefinancialdistress
being faced by states and the
shortageof testingkits.
Inastatement,Congresspres-

ident SoniaGandhi said any ex-
tension of the kindof lockdown
in place now would be “even
more devastating”. “The lock-
down continues. all sections of
oursocietycontinuetofaceacute
hardshipanddistress—particu-
larly our farmers, farmworkers,
migrantandconstructionwork-
ers.Trade,commerceandindus-
tryhavecometoavirtualhaltand
croresof livelihoodsdestroyed.”
Former PM Manmohan

Singhsaidthesuccessofthelock-
downwill be judged finally on
theabilitytotackletheepidemic,
and that cooperation between
theCentreandstateswaskey.
Rahul said it was time to

think of transition from a com-
plete lockdown to lockdown
only in hot zones and com-
mencementofactivitiesingreen
zones.
The resolution adopted by

theCWCsaidstatesmustbeem-
powered to “devise solutions
tailored to their unique situa-
tions and challenges” and ar-
guedthat“thefightmustbebot-
tom-upinsteadofthetop-down,
one-size-fits-allpolicycurrently
ondisplay”.
The resolution also asked

why the Economic Task Force
announced by the PM amonth
ago does not appear to have
come out with a plan yet. It
askedthegovernmenttoutilise
theremaininglockdownperiod
for“preparationandpublication
of a detailed exit strategy and a
comprehensiveroadmapforthe
future to substantially increase
healthinfrastructurecapacityto
deal with the pandemic and to
revivetheeconomyandprotect
current levels of employment
andwages/income”.
The CWC also reiterated

manyofthedemandsmadeear-
lier—likegivingstatesadequate
financialsupport,releasingtheir
fullshareof theGSTcollectedso
far, allowing themgreater fiscal
space to borrow, providing di-
rect cash transfer and food
grains to the poor, complete
moratoriumonagriculturaland
other loans for at least one year
along with complete interest
subventionandasector-specific
package forMSMEs.
Thepartyasked thegovern-

menttoframeapolicytoensure
return of migrant workers to
their home states and the
Indians stranded abroad, while
taking adequate precautions.
Baghel, among others, raised
thisissue.Rahulsaidthegovern-
ment should accord first prior-
itytothis,whilePChidambaram
calledforahumanepolicykeep-
ing themigrants inmind.
The Congress felt that India

waslagginginestablishingaro-
bust and accurate testing
regime.
The party resolution aswell

as Sonia’s statement also ac-
cused the BJP of spreading “the
virus of communal prejudice
andhatred” and “seeking to in-
flamecommunaldivisions”,us-
ing thepandemic.
Sources said the Congress

leadership is worried over the
political fallout of the attempts
at communal polarisation—be
it over the Palghar lynchings or
the Tablighi Jamaat links to
manyof thecoronaviruscases.
Many leaders, both young

and old, expressed dismay to
The Indian Express over the

CWC’sinabilitytocomeoutwith
a “credible political line” to
countertheBJPandfelttheparty
should resumenormalpolitical
activity.Someof the leaders felt
theCongressshouldfocusonthe
plight of migrant workers as a
countertothecommunalprop-
aganda.

PDS complaints
pulsesforthreemonthsaslock-
down relief, too, has received
several complaints of dealers
shortchanging PDS beneficiar-
ies.
BiharDeputyChiefMinister

Sushil Kumar Modi told The
IndianExpress that the statehas
so far suspended licences of
about 200 dealers. “We have
beenreceivingcomplaintsfrom
panchayatsandhaveformedin-
spectionteams.E-PoSmachines
haveminimised corruption in
PDS,butwearealert,”hesaid.
Santosh Rai of Sarra pan-

chayat inMadhubani said, “All
ofusgot4kgriceinsteadof5kg.
The dealer collected our cards
and made an entry of 5 kg in
eachcard.”Hesaid severalpeo-
plehadcomplainedagainst the
dealer but no actionwas taken
againsthim.
AdditionalChiefSecretaryof

Jharkhand Arun Singh said ac-
tionwasbeingtakenagainstthe
dealers.“Wecannotsimplycan-
cel thedealershipat thispoint -
that will lead to a bigger crisis.
Whereverwegetanycomplaint
we are acting against the deal-

ers,”hesaid.
Admitting to “problems”,

Israil Ansari, who owns a PDS
shop in Ranchi’s Kanke block,
said dealers should be given a
“fixed compensation”. “Every
month, Igets100quintalsof ra-
tion.TheJharkhandgovernment
has askedme to chargeRe1 for
akgof rice,whichmeans I get a
commission of Rs 10,000 a
month. But it is only on paper. I
have to pay the transporters
aroundRs1,000. Iemploythree
labourers for distribution and I
pay themRs 5,000-6,000. I am
leftwithless3,000foramonth.”
In Bihar, dealers don’t get

commissionfordistributingfree
ration. For the regular stock, a
dealer gets a commission of 70
paiseperkgofgrainandRe1per
litrekeroseneof oil.
The Jharkhand Food

Commission suggested to the
government to emulate
ChhattisgarhandOdishawhere
theration isdistributedbypan-
chayats. In Odisha, around 75%
of fair price shops aremanaged
by Gram Panchayats and
PanchayatExecutiveOfficer.

Mamata
togetherchaseawaycorona).”
“Itwillonlybepossiblewith

your cooperation,” she pleads.
Sarkar aapnar paashe aachhe
(The government stands with
you).”
Atatimewhenshefacescrit-

icism fromboth theOpposition
and the Governor of her state

whohasevenmadeallegations
about a “PDS scam”, and teams
sent by theCentre are checking
on her government’s handling
of theCOVID-19crisis,Banerjee
hasdecidedtodowhatshedoes
best—hit thestreets.
Everydayforthepastseveral

days,shehasbeenoutinthecity
— travelling its length and
breadth, visiting neighbour-
hoods,especiallythosenearthe
coronavirus hotspots that have
been sealed. She has been
speakingintothemic,directlyto
thepeople—askingthemtostay
in,advisingthemtoreachoutto
thepoliceifneeded,andunder-
lining the do’s and dont’s that
areessentialtocheckthespread
of thedisease.
Shehasbeenhands-on,per-

sonally drawing circles on the
roadtoensurepeoplefollowthe
norms of social distancing in
markets, visiting ration shops,
and speaking to conservancy
workers.
“Wehavenever seena lock-

downlikethis,andwearegrate-
ful to you for your cooperation
asyou facehardships,” she says
repeatedly.“Pleasewearamask
andmaintain social distancing.
Wash your hands frequently. If
youhavesymptomslikefeveror
respiratory problems, do not
hide them.Contact thepolice.”
She is accompanied by the

Mayorof Kolkata, FirhadHakim,
and Police Commissioner Anuj
Sharma.Aboutanhourbeforeshe
arrivedinMoulali,arrangements
wereputinplace.Themovement

ofvehicleswasrestricted,andpo-
licemenwere stationed in the
neighbourhoodlanesandstreets.
A vehiclemountedwithaboard
displayingCOVIDdo’sanddon’ts
andapictureoftheChiefMinister
was parked to one side of the
crossing.
“Leaveallyourworriestous,”

Banerjee says, first in Bengali
and then in Hindi. “If you have
symptoms,visitMRBangur,our
specialCOVIDhospital.Youwill
betreatedthereandyouwillget
well. Somany people have re-
covered. Thosewith critical ail-
mentslikeaheartorkidneycon-
dition are at greater risk. If you
think you have been in touch
with an infected person, alert
theauthoritiesandstayathome
or at our quarantine centre for
14days.Sofar, it ismostlyfamily
members who have been in-
fected.Soyouhavetotakecare.”
After about 45 minutes at

Moulali, she is ready tomove.
She lowers her windowpane
and asksmediapersons not to
standclose toeachother. “Keep
some space between your-
selves,” she says, as the convoy
ofoveradozenvehicles, includ-
ing those belonging to theme-
dia,startsmoving.Sheheadsto-
wards South Kolkata, through
TheatreRoad,Alipore, toBehala
Chowrasta.
By the time she reaches her

destination, a light rain has
startedtofall.Shebeginsspeak-
ing,aboutthevirusandtheneed
totaketherightprecautions,but
alsoaboutfestivalsandpeople’s

everydayproblems.
“Ramzan is here. I wish you

well for themonth of Ramzan
(which began on Thursday
evening),” she says. “I alsowish
everyone a happy Poila
Boishakh (Bengali New Year,
which was on April 14). Our
homesarenowour temple, our
mosque, our church and our
gurdwara.We cannot celebrate
any festivals now. Let us cele-
brate inourhomes,” shesays.
“Doyouhaveanyproblems?

Do you have enough food? Is
anyone in your family sick?
Please contact the local police;
theywill help you.We are giv-
ingfreerations.Butpleasemain-
tainsocialdistancingwhenyou
gotogetyourrations.Andwhen
you return, wash your clothes,
andevenyourchappals.”
Overthepastthreedays, the

Chief Minister has visited
Rajabazar, Park Circus,
Kidderpore, Tiljala, and
BallygungePhanri. Insealed-off
areas like Rajabazar, her car
stood outside the barricades,
while shespoke to thepeople.
Mamata’s outreach to the

peoplehasbeencriticisedbythe
Opposition, including theBJP.
“She is visiting neighbour-

hoods, speaking into a micro-
phone. This proves that the ad-
ministrationandherpartyhave
no one else to do the job. It is
only her. This is also her vote-
bank politics, a political gim-
mick. She and her administra-
tion have not only failed to
combat COVID, they have actu-
allymade itworsebysuppress-
ingfactsandtryingtoresistcen-
tral teams,” Rahul Sinha,
nationalsecretaryoftheBJP,told
The IndianExpress.
But Mamata continues to

play to her strength. Long after
shehas left forherKalighat res-
idence, hermessage continues
to echo in the lockeddown city
—arecordingofherspeeches is
playedbytheKolkataPoliceover
loudspeakers.

Chess greats
transmissions through a
Bluetooth device”. An
International Master is known
tohaveonceusedthepretextof
aweakbladdertotakehelpfrom
hisphonehidden inadustbin.
“It’ll be best if cameras used

for the FIDE event have audio
feeds. As an arbiter of online
games, onewould need to ob-
serveplayers’movementstosee
if theyarecheckingtoolsaswell
as their computer screens to
make it foolproof,”hesaid.
While stressing that no top

players will attempt cheating,
GMDibyenduBaruaaddedthat
safetymeasureswereimportant
so that “no one can blame any-
one later”.
“Keepingthewebcamonfor

the whole duration, a well-lit
roomandsupervisionwillhap-
pen, of course,” he said, adding
that hehas heard ofmobile de-
vices beingused for cheating at
lower rungs.
Chennai-basedRBRamesh,

a former player and current
coach,saidtheshortertimecon-
trols (25-minute rapid) don’t
lend themselves to any hanky-
panky.“Withtechnology,cheat-
ing can be curtailed in blitz
games.Butif it’s longerformats,
with300-400playing, it’stough
tomonitor.Butthat’swhyonline
tournaments are not rated offi-
ciallyandFIDEhassoftwarelike
the plagiarism tracker, so to
some extent you canmitigate
cheating,”hesaid.
He insisted that both video

and audio cameras need to be
live, toerasesuspicionof some-
one standing off camera and
suggesting moves. “One can’t
obviously say definitively that
cheatingdoesn’thappenonline,
just the chances here are very
low,”hesaid.
Thelastwordofwisdomisre-

served formultipleworldcham-
pion Viswanathan Anand.
Offeringaninsightintothefuture,

hesaidwhileonlinechesssimpli-
fiesalotof thingsfortheorganis-
ers—travelandvenueandother
minorpracticalaspects-hehoped
thevirtual versionwouldn’t be-
comethenorm.“Ithasturnedout
very useful in this situation.
Havingsaidthat,thewholeworld
hopesthatwearenot livingwith
coronaforthenext10years.Hope
itwouldnotbecomenecessaryto
play online all the time. For the
moment,itkeepsusgoing.”

Maharashtra
Sources close to the NCP

leader said hewasmoved to a
privatehospitalafterdeveloping
fever. A hospital spokesperson
saidhis conditionwasstable.
AfterMumbai, Pune, which

remainsthesecondworst-hit in
the state, saw five deathswhile
one death each occurred in
Nandurbar, Navi Mumbai and
Dhule. InNandurbar, a32-year-
old trader died onWednesday
night, within a day of testing
positive. Of the state’s 6,427
cases,over120,oraround2%,are
critical.
Of the 14 who died on

Thursday, threewere under 40
years of age, nine between 40-
59, and two above 60. Seven of
them also had diabetes, hyper-
tension,asthmaorheartdisease.
TheInter-MinisterialCentral

Team,dispatchedby theCentre
toassess theeffortsbeingtaken
byMumbai to fight COVID-19,
told the government on
Thursdaytotakemeasurestore-
ducethedoublingrateandmor-
tality rate. The doubling rate in
Maharashtraisatpresent7days,
and the death rate 4.5%. In
Mumbai, the death rate is 4%.
The teamsaid efforts should be
made to increase the doubling
time to 10 days, according to a
seniorstategovernmentofficial
present at meetings with the
Centralofficials.
At a video conferencewith

ChiefMinisterUddhavThackeray,
theCentral teamasked the state
governmenttocreatequarantine
facilitiesawayfromslumsforpeo-
plelivinginthoseareas,citingthe
threat posedby theuse of same
publictoilets.
According to a statement is-

sued by the CM’s office, the
Central team led by Additional
Secretary, Ministry of Food
ProcessingIndustry,ManojJoshi
specifically talked about
Dharavi. The statement said
Joshi also told the state govern-
ment to increase its capacity of
institutional quarantine and
carryoutmore focused tests.
The five-member Central

team that has been inMumbai
for the past three days also said
private hospitals and nursing
homes should not refuse treat-
ment tonon-COVIDpatients.
Thackeray asked the state

administration to implement
the suggestions immediately,
andtoldBMCtopublicise infor-
mation regarding COVID and
non-COVID hospitals and fever
clinics.
Maharashtra has collected

over96,000samplesfortesting,
whileoveralakhpeopleareun-
der quarantine. Of them, 8,702
remain in institutional quaran-
tine.Thegovernmentsaidithad
streamlined its treatment pro-
tocoltokeepbedsforcriticalpa-
tients free.While the state has
2,509 ventilators, it has placed
orders for2,000more.
Officials saidMaharashtra is

running944camps formigrant
labourers,providingthemfood,
shelterandmental counselling.
A state official said 46,436
labourers had been counselled
about coronavirus. “Thosewho
haveseriousmentalillnessesare
being admitted for treatment,”
anofficial said.
Amongthosewhopresentat

the video conference with the
CentralteamwerePublicHealth
Minister Rajesh Tope, Chief
Secretary AjoyMehta and the
municipal commissioners of
MumbaiandPune.

FROMPAGEONE

One month of lockdown: Spread
widens but case load on same areas

Centre freezes DA/DR hike for staff till July 2021

weekly doubling rate — the
timetakenforthecasestodou-
ble—hasshiftedfromalowof
3.54daysamonthagoto10.13
days now. In other words,
while the numbers have
mounted since the lockdown
came into force onMarch 24,
the pace of the outbreak ap-
pears tohavemoderated.
The government said that

78 districts on the virusmap
didnotrecordanyfreshcasein
the last 14 days — of these, it
said, 12 districts reported no
newcase in the last 28days.A
majorityofthese,however,ap-
pear to be low case-load dis-
tricts. For instance, acompari-
son of the Health Ministry’s
district-wise datawith that of
April 6 shows that at least 54
districts did not see any jump
incases—of these,49hadless
than10cases.
With India’s case count

reaching 21,700 Thursday,
with a recovery rate of about
19.8%, AIIMS director and top
pulmonologist Dr Randeep
Guleria called for voluntary
testingbyallthosewithflu-like
symptoms to prevent unnec-
essarydelays in treatment.
Guleria’s call to thosewith

“ILI (influenza-like illness)”
symptomssignalsashiftinthe

government’s focus, which so
farhasbeenonthosewhodis-
played COVID-19 symptoms,
andhadtravelandcontacthis-
torywithpositivecases.
Currently,theICMR’sstrat-

egyfocussesontestingofthose
with ILI symptoms — fever,
cough,sorethroat,runnynose
— only in hotspots or clusters
andinlargemigrationorevac-
ueecentres.
Guleria, who is amember

of the empowered group on
medical facilities and strategy
for COVID-19, also appealed
against stigmatisation so that
people with such symptoms
canget tested.
“We have to work on this

strategy... Ifyoutestearly,treat-
ment is started early and that
can save your life. If you come
gasping for breath, itwill lead
tohighermortality. It isimpor-
tant to encourage everyone to
seek medical attention, get
themselves tested. We have
ramped up testing to a large
extent, there is no shortage...
we should be able to support
all those people who need to
be tested,” Guleria said at the
government’smediabriefing.
“Thestigmaisnotjustified.

It is causing increasedmortal-
ity andmorbidity. Many pa-

tientswhohaveflu-likesymp-
tomsarenotcoming tohealth
facilities or are coming late
withbreathlessness,leadingto
highermortality whenmany
couldhavebeensavedbyoxy-
gen,”hesaid.
Speaking to The Indian

Express later,Guleriasaid,“We
areadvocatingvoluntary test-
ing for all thosewith ILIs. The
experience from Mumbai
shows that many of the pa-
tientscametothehospitallate.
Thatiswhyitisimportantthat
thestigma is removed.”
The Indian Express had re-

ported on April 15 that an
analysis of the first 50 COVID-
19 deaths inMumbai showed
thatjustoverhalfof themdied
withinhoursoradayofhospi-
talisation. In almost half of
these cases that led to deaths,
thepatientstestedpositiveaf-
teror justbefore theirdeath.
According to the Health

Ministry’slatestfigures,Indiare-
ported1,229newcases and34
deaths inthelast24hours, tak-
ingtheoveralltollto686.About
19.8%patients—4,324—have
recoveredfromthedisease.
At themedia briefing ear-

lier, C KMishra, environment
secretarywho heads the em-
poweredgrouponmedical in-

frastructure, made a global
comparison of where coun-
tries stood by the time they
hadconducted5 lakh tests.
HesaidthattheUSreached

the mark on March 26 with
80,000cases,ItalyonMarch31
with 100,000 cases, UK on
April 20 with 120,000 cases
and Turkey on April 16 with
80,000cases.
India had tested 5,00,542

samplesbyThursdaymorning,
he said, from just 14,915 tests
onMarch23.
“Ifwemakea comparison,

weseemtobedoingwellwith
ourstrategy,whichisintensely
focussedonareasof highpos-
itivity — of course, countries
like South Korea have done
better.Thisshowsthatourtest-
ingstrategyhasbeentargeted
andcontinuestoexpand.It’san
evolvingstrategy,wearelearn-
ing every day and as we are
learningweareexpanding...we
willexpanditagaininfutureas
thescaleofthechallengekeeps
changing,”Mishrasaid.
He said that India’s positiv-

ity percentage has remained
constant at around4%. “Which
showsweareontherighttrack
butwe are conscious thatwe
needtorampuptestingandwill
continuetodothat,”hesaid.

these instalments of DA and
DRtocentralgovernmentem-
ployeesandpensionerswould
be Rs 37,530 crore in the cur-
rent financial year and 2021-
22.
“Theunprecedentedsitua-

tionarisingfromtheCOVID-19
pandemichasplacedhugead-
ditional demands on govern-
ment finances. There is need
for major increase in the ex-
penditureonhealthaswell as
onwelfaremeasures for vari-
ousaffectedsectionsofsociety
includingthepoorandvulner-
able,” thesourcessaid, justify-
ing thedecision.

Since states generally fol-
lowthecentralgovernmenton
DA and DR decisions, it is ex-
pected that states may an-
nounce similar decisions. It is
estimated that the savings on
suspension of these instal-
ments of DA and DR of state
government employees and
pensioners will be Rs 82,566
crore, the sources said. The 4
per cent DA hike for central
government employees was
announced last month effec-
tive fromJanuary1,2020.
Slowing tax and non-tax

revenues have strained gov-
ernment finances, even as

there are demands of eco-
nomic stimulus to protect the
economy from entering into
recession. While there are
doubtsonaggressivestakesale
plansgiventheslumpinstock
markets, net direct tax collec-
tions had contracted after 20
yearsin2019-20.During2019-
20, the government faced a
shortfall of Rs 1.42 lakh crore
from the downward revised
target at Rs 10.27 lakh crore, a
decline of 9.6 per cent from
previousyear’s collections.
Earlier this month, the

Union Cabinet had cleared a
30 per cent salary cut for all

MPs, including the Prime
MinisterandUnionMinisters,
for a year. It also decided to
suspend all MPLADS
(MembersofParliamentLocal
Area Development Scheme)
funds — under which each
electedMPgetsRs5crorean-
nually for development work
in his/her constituency — for
two financial years starting
April 1. The money from the
MPLADS funds — nearly Rs
8,000 crore — will go to the
Consolidated Fund of India
which, the government had
said,will beused in thebattle
againstCOVID-19.
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TOENSUREsocialdistancingat
Metro stations and airports
once the lockdown is lifted, the
CISF has proposed frisking of
passengersusingametaldetec-
tor from a distance of 2.5 me-
tres, barring people with flu-
like symptoms from the
premises, and mandatory in-
stallation of Aarogya Setu app
on phones of commuters.
Compulsory face masks and
handwash points at the entry
arealsoamongtherecommen-
dations.
A senior CISF official said

they have prepared a proposal

after discussing with various
stakeholders, and will imple-
ment it only after receiving the
consent of the ministries con-
cerned.
“We have decided that our

securitypersonnelwill friskus-
ing handmetal detectors after
maintaining a distance of 2.5
metres.Anddistanceof ametre
will be maintained between
passengers waiting for screen-
ing. They will first ask them to
takeoutall theiraccessoriesand
will not touch themphysically.
If theyfindanythingsuspicious
during frisking, theywill again
ask the person concerned to
take out that specific material.
Theywillbeallowedinsideonly
after proper frisking,” said CISF

spokespersonHemendraSingh.
Officials said all Metro pas-

sengers will have to take out
metallic itemssuchasbeltsand
buckles before frisking and
keep them in their bags,which
will go through an X-ray scan-
ner. Thosewithoutbagswill be
allowedtoputmetallic itemsin
trays,as inthecaseofairportse-
curity.
Singh also said they will

conduct thermal screening of
allpassengersatentrypointsof
airports and Metro stations.
“After screening, those found
with abnormal temperatures
and having a cold, cough and
other flu-like symptoms will
notbeallowedtoenter,”hesaid.
As of now, CISF personnel

areonlyonthe lookout foranti-
socialelements,butthepropos-
als suggests keeping a tab on
thosefoundsneezingorcough-
ing too.
CISF officials have also in-

sisted onmandatory use of the
Aarogya Setu app by com-
muters."AarogyaSetuapp,with
inbuilt e-pass feature, could be
employed for identification of
suspected persons (having
COVID-19 infection). Persons
withhighrisks forbothspread-
ingaswellascontracting infec-
tions should be discouraged
fromusing theMetro,” a senior
official said.
"We will ask our staff to

sanitiseeverytwohoursandall
personsenteringairport/Metro

premises will be mandatorily
wearingmasks. Hand sanitisa-
tionorwashingfacilitywillalso
beavailableattheentrypoints,”
Singh said.
CISF has also proposed

keeping at least four personal
protective equipment (PPE)
suits at all Metro stations to
handle a suspected passenger
orbaggage. "FourPPE suitswill
bekeptasstandby.CISFperson-
nel will wear regular uniforms
with full sleeves, gloves and
masks covering nose and
mouth. Friskers andX-ray bag-
gage screeners will wear addi-
tional face shields or visors to
protect their face,especiallythe
eyes, fromexposure,”anofficial
said.

Another Asha
worker is beaten
while at work

DSCI’s troubles continue as
one more staffer tests positive

FRISKING,SOCIALDISTANCINGNORMSPROPOSEDFORAIRPORTTOO

TheCISFhasproposedfriskingofpassengersusingametal
detector fromadistanceof2.5metres.RenukaPuri

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,APRIL23

AFTER AN Asha worker was
beaten up in Faridabad while
conductingadoor-to-doorcoro-
navirus-relatedsurvey,asimilar
incidentwasreportedinNuhon
Wednesday. This time, Asha
worker Sajeeda and her hus-
band, theward panch, were al-
legedlybeatenupbyamanand
his three sons. The anganwadi
worker accompanying them
managedtoescapebyhidingin-
sidea resident’shome.
Police said theaccused, Jaan

Mohammad and his sons, are
absconding. The alleged inci-
dent tookplace around1pmat
LuhingaKalanvillage.
AnFIRhasbeenregisteredat

Punhana police station under
several IPC sections. “We are
conductinginvestigationstoar-
rest the accused.We expect to
nab themwithin a day or two,”
saidASIDevi Singh, the investi-
gatingofficer.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Sajeedaallegedthatthe
men accused her and her team
of collecting data for the
NationalRegisterofCitizensand
beat themwith sticks.
“Teamsof threepeoplehave

been formed for the survey --
the ward panch, anganwadi
worker, and an Asha worker. I
had gone there withmy team.
However,membersofonefam-
ily refused to give us the infor-
mation,” saidSajeeda.
Shealleged themenfirst ar-

gued with them and then
grabbedtheirpapers.“Theybeat
us up… the anganwadi worker
managed to sneak into another
resident’s housemoments be-
fore they became violent…my
husbandandIwerebothbeaten
up,” allegedSajeeda.
“My father-in-law owns a

hotel in the area. He came run-
ning on hearing the commo-
tion, but the men beat him up
as well…Wemanaged to run
andhideinsidethehouseofan-
otherperson. Icalledmysuper-
visor who alerted police,” she
said.
Sajeeda, who has been an

Asha worker for two years,

claimed confrontations with
peopleduringsurveysareareg-
ular occurrence, and have be-
comeevenmorecommonsince
thevirusoutbreak.
“Peopleoftenbecomeangry

even when we go for normal
surveys. They are very suspi-
cious, especially since the NRC
and CAA… Coronavirus has
made it even tougher because
everyoneisonedge.Usuallywe
manage to explain things to
them calmly and get the infor-
mation, but it was impossible
this time,” she said.
OnWednesday, Faridabad

Police Commissioner K K Rao
had warned that strict action
will be taken against anyone
foundmisbehavingwith ASHA
workers.
TheAshaWorkers’ Union in

Faridabadmeanwhile submit-
tedalettertothehealthdepart-
ment requesting that teams be
deployed toaccompany them.
“Weallgo to the fieldonour

own every day… Things have
changed with coronavirus…
people aremore frustrated and
tendtotakeouttheiraggression
against the government on our
workers,” said Hemlata Goyal,
district president of the Asha
Workers’Union.Shehasbeenan
Ashaworker since2003, first in
ruralareasandsince2014inur-
banareas.
Sushila Chaudhary, an Asha

worker in thedistrict, said, “We
leave our homes each day and
riskourhealth,roamingaround
in theheat…wearedoing it for
the benefit of the country and
thepeoplewesurvey.Our fam-
ilies are concerned but I con-
sider thismyduty.”
Ateamaccompanyingwork-

ers, Chaudhary said, will make
thingseasier.
Officials fromthehealthde-

partmentsaid it isunlikelythey
will be able to deploy teams to
accompanytheworkers. “Door-
to-door surveys are something
theAshaworkerscarryoutany-
way. If there is any issueonany
day, our officials and their su-
pervisors are always available
andsupportive,butwelackthe
manpower to send them out
with a team,” said an official
from thehealthdepartment.

CORONA WARRIORS

Covid suspect needed surgery, AIIMS docs decided not to wait for result
ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, APRIL 23

ATMIDNIGHTonThursday,doc-
torsatAIIMSreceivedamessage
from the emergency depart-
mentabouta35-year-oldfarmer
fromBihar— a suspected coro-
navirus patient —who needed
surgery.
The man, who had a life-

threatening disease, was
brought to the hospital by his
brother at 10.30 pm. Hewas in
acutepainandhisconditionwas
deterioratingwitheachpassing

minute.
Within an hour, a teamwas

formedtooperateonthepatient.
By6amonThursday,theopera-
tion had been conducted suc-
cessfully.
Ateamcomprisingtwoanes-

thetists, three doctors from the
department of surgery, a nurs-
ingstaff, anOTtechnician,anda
floororderlywasformedtotreat
thepatient.
Themanwas suffering from

peritonitis–causedbyaleakage
orhole in the intestines, suchas
from a burst appendix. Instead
of waiting for the coronavirus

testresult, themedicalteamde-
cided to operate on him first as
his condition was critical. The
patient tested on negative
Thursdayevening.
“His condition was ex-

tremelyserious.Wehadtogive
himinotropic support tomain-
tain BP levels. He had cough,
fever, and breathlessness — all
symptoms hinting towards
COVID-19. But waiting for the
resultwouldhaveputhis lifeat
risk as he was already termi-
nally ill,”saidDrAbhishekSingh
from the department of anes-
thesia, who was part of the

team.Thepatientwasshiftedto
themainOTCOVID-19complex
for surgery. The entire team
donnedPPEgear. Theoperation
lasted five hours and he was
shiftedtothesuspectedCOVID-
19patients’ward.
Peritonitis is usually infec-

tiousandoftenlife-threatening.
Symptomsusuallyincludepain,
tenderness, rigid abdominal
muscles, fever,nauseaandvom-
iting. Antibiotics are almost al-
ways required, alongwith sur-
geryordrainage.
“Inthefirsthourofsurgery,the

anaesthesiateamreadiedthepa-

tient. The surgical teamentered
around 2 am. The surgery was
completedaround4.30am,andhe
wastakenoutoftheOTat6amaf-
tercompletingtheremainingfor-
malities,”addedthedoctor.
Doctors across the city have

their hands full — addressing
concerns related to COVID-19,
followingupwith admittedpa-
tientsandprovidingmedicalas-
sistance tonon-COVIDpatients,
apart fromdouble shifts and an
imbalancedwork-lifeschedules.
Many say wearing PPEs,

masks, gumboots and goggles
for several hours has left many

with blurred vision, injuries to
thefoot,andpainbehindtheear.
“When you wear an N95

mask, it takes farmoreenergy to
breathe in. Also, after youwear
gogglesalongwiththemask,hu-
midityfrombreathingcondenses
on the goggles…which leads to
blurryvision.Similarly,afterwear-
ing gumboots for several hours,
your legsstart tohurtas ithasan
extremelyhardsole.However, in
theend,wewantourpatients to
be healthy,” said Dr Abhishek
Singh, Senior Resident,
Department of Anesthesiology,
AIIMS.

Ateamwasformedtooperateonthepatientwithinanhour

CISF’sMetro proposal:Mandatory Aarogya
Setu app, barring peoplewith flu symptoms

LONG WAIT
Childrenfromamakeshift campbytheYamunareceive foodfor their families fromcivildefencevolunteersonThursday. TashiTobgyal

SOMYALAKHANI
NEWDELHI,APRIL23

ADAY after Delhi State Cancer
Institute(DSCI)restarteditsOPD
servicesafterbeingshutforthree
weeksas31staffersandpatients
had tested positive for coron-
avirus, a housekeeping supervi-
soratthehospitaltestedpositive
onWednesday.
Ofthe32casesatthehospital,

27 are staffers, four are patients,
andoneisachildofanursingof-
ficer.DSCIdoesnothaveaCOVID-
19ward. Twopatients from the
hospital haddiedafter contract-
ingthevirus.
Dr Pragya Shukla, nodal offi-

ceratDSCI,toldTheIndianExpress,
“The housekeeping supervisor

gave his sample onApril 19 and
his result cameonApril22.He is
asymptomatic, and is in a quar-
antinefacility inMandoli.”
On Thursday, 17 staffers of

DSCIwho came in contactwith
the housekeeping supervisor
were tested for coronavirus and
sent on quarantine. A hospital
source said, “The housekeeping
supervisor,who isinhis30s,gave
his sample on April 19 andwas
askedtogoforquarantine,buthe
stillreportedfordutyonApril20
and set up the OPD, which the
hospital restarted on April 21.
CCTVfootagehasbeenexamined
andsofar17peopleatthehospi-
tal have been identified to have
comeincontactwithhim.”
Early thismonth, The Indian

Express had reported how the

cancerinstitutehadreportedthe
highest number of coronavirus
positivecasesamonghealthcare
workers,eventhoughitwasnota
COVID-19hospital.Severalnurs-
ingofficersandnursingorderlies
had alleged “carelessness by au-
thorities” and that “no PPEs or
N95maskswereprovidedtothe
staffers.”
On Thursday, aDSCI nursing

officeronconditionofanonymity,
said, “I joinedworkonThursday
andwasabitnervous,especially
sinceWednesdaywe found out
that a housekeeping supervisor
had tested positive. Thankfully,
wewere all provided PPEs and
arrangementshavebeenmadeat
the entrance to divert patients
with coronavirus symptoms to
anotherhospital.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL 23

GURU TEGH Bahadur Hospital
hasdirectedheadsofvariousde-
partmentstoensurethathealth-
carestaffoncoronavirusdutydo
not embarass the government
by highlighting on socialmedia
someinevitabledifficultiesthey
mayfacewhilecarryingouttheir
"nationalduty".
In an order on Tuesday, the

GTBhospitalmedicaldirectorDr
Sunil Kumar directed officials
fromvariousdepartmentsatthe
hospital to ensure problems
facedbystaff onCOVID-19duty
arequickly resolved.
He also directed the staff on

COVID-19dutythattoreportany
problemstheyfaceduringwork
to their duty roster controlling

officer. “(The staff) shall be fur-
theradvisedtorefrainfromtalk-
ing to the media or use social
media platforms tomake their
complaints public without first
bringing it to the knowledge of
theirconcernedduty-rostercon-
trolling officer as the same is
against the CCS (CCA) Conduct
Rules, 1965,” theMDsaid.
“The staff of COVID-19 duty

mustalsoberemindedthatthey
are doing a national duty and
some difficulties are inevitable,
whichshouldnotbehighlighted
in various social media as the
samemaybeveryembarrassing
for thegovernment,"headded.
Speaking to The Indian

ExpressDrKumarsaid, “Thestaff
should first try and exhaust all
official channels (of help)... and
after that they are free to ap-
proachanyone.”

Don’t embarass govt on
social media: GTB to staff

‘Missing’
man from
Spain traced
NewDelhi:Days after the
Lok Nayak Hospital ad-
ministration reported a
SpanishCOVID-19patient
missing,hewasfoundata
quarantine centre in
Dwarka, police said on
Thursday.Accordingtopo-
lice,themanwasshiftedto
the quarantine centre by
thehospitalandtheconfu-
sionwastheresultofmiss-
ingpaperwork.

‘Report if
landlords
forcing rent’
NewDelhi:Citing reports
of landlords allegedly
forcingtenantstopayrent
or faceeviction, theDelhi
government has directed
aggrieved residents, in-
cludingworkers,migrant
labourersandstudents,to
report such instances to
police.

3 arrested
for ferrying
76 migrants
Gurgaon: Three people
have been arrested by
Gurgaon Police for trying
totransport76people, in-
cludingwomen and chil-
dren,fromLudhianatoUP
inatruck.

Hospital mess
shut down
New Delhi: The main
kitchenof LokNayakhos-
pitalhasbeentemporarily
shut after themess dieti-
cian tested positive for
coronavirusWednesday.

2 patients on
plasma therapy
improving
NewDelhi:Twopatientsat
Lok Nayak hospital who
have been administered
plasmatherapyareshow-
ing improvement and
doctors are continuously
monitoring their condi-
tion.

2 more cases
in Gurgaon
Gurgaon: Twomore peo-
ple tested positive for
COVID-19 in Gurgaon
Thursday,bringingtheto-
talcasesto47.ENS

CORONA
WATCH

Police raid
Maulana Saad’s
UP farmhouse
NewDelhi:Delhi Police’s Crime
Branch raided a farmhouse of
Tablighi Jamaat leaderMaulana
Saad Kandhalvi in UP’s Shamli.
Kandhalvi has been booked for
organisinga religious congrega-
tion in the capital lastmonth, in
violationofCOVID-19lockdown
orders. Police have named six
othersassociatedwiththeman-
agementcommitteeoftheAlami
MarkazBanglewaliMasjid,head-
quartersof the Jamaat.ENS

New Delhi
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vvYYiiddkkyyhhuu bbZZ&&ffuuffoonnkk ll wwppuukk
{kfrxzLr ifjorZdksa dh ejEer gsrq fuEukuqlkj lkexzh dh vkiwfrZ dks
djk;s tkus gsrq fuEu fufonk;sa bZ&VsUMfjax ds ek/;e ls vkeaf=r dh tkrh
gS%&
vYidkyhu fufonk Àfa£¹ff-07/d½f.I f¹fÊVff»ff ¸fa. /¸fZSN/ 2020-21 (d³f.¸fc. ÷ .
3,540 (ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f)Ü ²fSû. Sf. ÷ . 21,000) IZ õfSf L.T. Bushing Rod
made of brass for 250-400 KVA T/F ¸ffÂff-3500 ³f¦f, A.d³f.Àfa.- 08:
(d³f.¸fc. ÷ . 1,180 (ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f)Ü ²fSû. Sf. ÷ . 2,500) IZ õfSf L.T.
Bushing Rod made of brass (i) for 630 KVA T/F ¸ffÂff-100 ³f¦f ½f
(ii) for 1000 KVA T/F ¸ffÂff-25 ³f¦f I e Af´fcd°fÊÜ
fufonk [kqyus dh fnukad%& fn- 11-05-2020
fufonk gsrq okafNr /kjksgj jkf'k ,oa fufonk 'kqYd vyx vyx ¼18% th-
,l-Vh- lfgr½ ¼vçfrns;½] vkj-Vh-th-,l-@,u-bZ-,Q-Vh- ds ek/;e ls
vf/k'kklh vfHk;Urk] fo|qr dk;Z'kkyk [k.M] esjB ds uke ls lSUVªy cSad
vkWQ bf.M;k dh tsy pq¡xh] esjB fLFkr cSad 'kk[kk esa lapkfyr pkyw cSad
[kkrk Àfa. 1403900519 (IFSC Code CBIN0282337) esa tek djk;k
tk;sxkA vkbZ-,e-ih-,l- }kjk tek dh xbZ /kujkf'k ekU; ugh gksxh rFkk
vkbZ-,e-ih-,l- }kjk tek dh xbZ /kujkf'k ,oa l;qDr :i ls tek dh
xbZ ¼fufonk 'kqYd ,oa /kjksgj jkf'k½ jkf'k dks fufonk 'kqYd ekurs gq;s
mDr tek jkf'k dks tCr dj fy;k tk;sxkA fufonk Hkkx 1 ,oa 2
¼fufonk@/kjksgj jkf'k ,oa rduhdh fcM½] fufonk Hkkx&3 ¼izkbtfcM½
fufonk [kqyus dh frfFk dks 14-00 cts rd bZ&Vs.Mfjax osclkbZV
www.etender.up.nic.in ij viyksM dh tk;sxhA fufonk Hkkx 1 o 2
¼fufonk 'kqYd ,oa /kjksgj jkf'k½ mlh fnu 16%30 cts ds ckn vkWuykbZu
[kksyk tk;sxkA Ñi;k oSclkbZV www.etender.up.nic.in ij foLrkj esa
lHkh tkudkjh] fooj.k@MkmuyksM rFkk vU; fdlh Hkh izdkj ds
la'kks/ku@foLrkj ds fy;s fufonk [kqyus dh fnukad ls igys rd ykWx
bu djsaA fufonk çi= [kksyus okys fnol dks vodk'k gksrk gS rks mDr
dk;Z ds fy, vxyk dk;Z fnol ekuk tk;sxkA v/kksgLrk{kjh }kjk fdlh
Hkh fufonk dks Lohdkj@vLohdkj ;k leLr fufonkvksa dks ;k mlds
fdlh Hkkx dks vkSj viw.kZ fufonkvksa dks fujLr djus dk vf/kdkj fcuk
dkj.k crk;as lqjf{kr gSaA fo|qr lEcU/kh f'kdk;rksa dh lwpuk Þ1912Þ ij
nsaA

jjkk""VVªª ffggrr eessaa ffccttyyhh ccppkk;; sa
vv//kkhh{{kk..kk vvffHHkk;;UUrrkk

ffoo||qqrr ddkk;;ZZ''kkkkyykk ee..MMyy]] eessjjBB
iiff''ppeekkaappyy ffoo||qqrr ffoorrjj..kk ffuuxxee ffyyffeeVVssMM

´fÂffaIY: 805 dQ³ffaIY: 23.04.2020

´fdV¨f¸ffa¨f»f d½fôb°f d½f°fSX¯f d³f¦f¸f d»f.
d½f¢MXûdSX¹ff ´ffIÊY, ¸fZSXNX

dSXM`¯OXdSaX¦f E½fa d°fd±f d½fÀ°ffdSX°f Àfc¨f³ff
BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f õfSf Af¸fadÂf°f I e ¦f¹fe
A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff- 11/ d½f.
I f¹fÊVff»ff Ja./ ¸fZSN/ I f¹fÊ/ 2019-20
ªfû d½fÀ°ffdS°f dQ³ffaI 21.03.2020 I û
Jû»fe ªff³fe ´fiÀ°ffd½f°f ±fe, I û dI ³WeÔ
A´fdSWf¹fÊ I fS¯fûÔ ÀfZ dSM`¯OdSa¦f I S°fZ
WbE, d³fd½fQf Jb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f I û dQ³ffaI
30.04.2020 °fI d½fÀ°ffdS°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff
W`Ü d³fd½fQf d½fÄfd´°f I e A³¹f d³f¹f¸f E½fa
Vf°fZË A´fdS½f°fÊ³fe¹f SWZ¦feÜ Ad²fVffÀfe
Ad·f¹fa°ff, d½fôb°f IYf¹fÊVff»ff J¯OX,
´f.d½f.d½f.d³f.d»f., ¸fZSXNÜ ´fÂffaIY- 218,
dQ³ffaIY: 23.04.2020

´fdV¨f¸ffa¨f»f d½fôb°f d½f°fSX¯f d³f¦f¸f
d»f., d½f¢MXûdSX¹ff ´ffIÊY, ¸fZSXNX

iiff''ppeekk aappyy ffoo|| qqrr ffoorrjj..kk
ffuuxxee ffyy-]] ffooDDVVkkssffjj;;kk iikkddZZ]]
ee ssjjBB ffjjVV SS..MMffjj aaxx ,,oo aa ffrrffFFkk

ffooLLrrkkffjjrr llwwppuukk bl dk;kZy; }kjk
vkeaf=r dh x;h vYidkyhu
bZ&fufonk la[;k 15 o 16@fo0
dk;Z'kkyk [k0@esjB@dk;Z@
2019&20] tks fnukad 28-03-2020 dks
[kksyh tkuh izLrkfor Fkh] dks fdUgha
vifjgk;Z dkj.kksa ls fjVS.Mfjax djrs
gq,] fufonk ds [kqyus dh frfFk dks
fnukad 30-04-2020 rd foLrkfjr
fd;k tkrk gSA fufonk fofKIr dh
vU; fu;e ,oa 'krsZa vifjorZuh;
jgsxhA vvff//kk''kkkkllhh vvffHHkk;;UUrrkk]] ffoo||qqrr
ddkk;; ZZ''kkkkyykk [[kk..MM]] ii00ffoo00ffoo00ffuu00ffyy00]]
eessjjBB ii==kkaadd 221177 ffnnuukkaadd 2222-0044-22002200

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, APRIL23

ONTHURSDAY,128freshCOVID-
19casesandtwodeathswerere-
ported in the capital. The total
cases arenowat2,376while the
deathtollhastouched50.Around
808people have recovered. The
healthdepartmenthascollected
5,619 samples from 3.41 lakh
residentsacross the89contain-
mentzones.
Across the capital, themaxi-

mum number of cases — over
230—have been reported from
theCentraldistrict,saidhealthde-
partment officials. This includes
12people from two families, in-
cluding a 45-day-old infant, liv-
ingintheChuriwalanarea.
The district administration

hasstartedtracingtheircontacts.
“As per initial investigation, we
found that both families live in
thesamehouse.Onepersonhas
a history of travel to Russia, but
wearegatheringmoreinforma-
tion on this,” said Districtmag-
istrate (Central) Nidhi

Shrivastava.
Four of them, including the

infant, have been admitted to
LokNayakHospital.Doctorssaid
they are asymptomatic and
presently stable.
Sources said the fact that

some areas in the district, espe-
cially inOldDelhi, arecongested
isacauseofconcern.Therearesix
hotspotsinthedistrict—Chandni
Mahal, Nabi Karim, Burari, Bara
Hindu Rao, Nawab Ganj and
SadarBazar.

Recently, thefirstsetof rapid
testing kits were used in Nabi
Karimon62people. All of them
testednegative. “The area is un-
der closewatch. Regular saniti-
sation is being carried out and
healthcareworkers are testing

people in containment zones.
Wearealsocarryingoutrandom
samplingtoseeif thereisanylo-
cal transmission,” said a senior
official from the health depart-
ment.
At Jahangirpuri’sHBlock, 46

newpositivecaseshavesurfaced.
An official said the areawhere
thenewcaseshavecomeupisal-
ready a containment zone:
“Their sampleswere collected a
few days ago and reports came
outonApril21and22.Theyhave
been shifted to a quarantine fa-
cility inNarela.”Anewcasealso
also cropped up inModel Town
Thursday— a teenage girl with
no travel or contact history. She
isasymptomatic.
A sanitationworkerwith the

Eastcivicbodyalsotestedpositive.
ShehailsfromUsmanpurandwas
workinginDharampura.Asenior
officialsaid20ofherfamilymem-
bersandthreeworkerswhowere
in close contact with her have
beenquarantined.Sevendoctors
and 14 healthcare workers at
BabuJagjivanRamHospitalhave
also testedpositive.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL23

THE DELHI government
Thursday alleged “grave lapses”
onpartof thestaff andmanage-
ment of anNGO-run correction
home,after11juveniles,whohad
beenmoved there from other
correction homes, allegedly in-
juredprivatesecurityguardsand
fledWednesday night. One of
themwas caught later. The 11
havebeenconsvictedonserious
chargesrangingfromrobberyto
murderandrape, saidpolice.
Delhi Women and Child

DevelopmentMinisterRajendra
Pal Gautammade the observa-
tion after inspecting the facility
alongwiththesecretaryanddi-
rector of the department. The
governmenthas initiatedan in-
quiry into the case. The founder
of NGO Prayas, which runs the
home,saidthejuvenileshadse-
rious allegations against them,
andthedirectorofthehomehad
written to thegovernmentover
housing themat the facility.
Thejuvenilesareinthe16-18

age group, said police. “We re-
ceived a call about the incident
at7.15pm.Whileescapingfrom
the correction home, the juve-
niles attacked the security in-
charge with an iron rod. They
alsoinjuredthreepoliceperson-
nel deployed at the home and
brokeopen themaingate to es-
cape,”saidaseniorpoliceofficer.
Policesaidparentsof theab-

sconding juveniles were con-
tacted immediately, and one of
them, who went back to his
home, was caught. He was
brought back to the correction
home.Effortsareonto trace the
others,police said.
AseniorofficerintheCentral

Districtsaidall11juvenileswere
brought to the home over last
fewdays tomaintain social dis-
tancingamonginmatesanden-
sure correction homes are not
crowded. Theywerekept sepa-
rately, away from the other in-
mates, under guidelines put in
place following the COVID-19
outbreak in thecity.
“Underthenewnorms,juve-

niles in conflict with the law
brought to ourhomes are quar-
antinedfortwoweeks.Theyare
kept in separate roomswithin
the same premises as a precau-
tionary measure. Accordingly,
these11juvenileswerealsokept

separately,” saidGautam.
According to the manage-

mentof thehome, around7pm
lastnight,thejuvenilesallegedly
managed to overpower the pri-
vate security guards using a
metalrodandfourwoodensticks
extractedfromacarromboard.
“I finditalittledifficulttobe-

lievethat11juvenilescouldflee
using one iron rod and a few
pieces of wooden sticks. Prima
facie,thereappearstohavebeen
grave lapses on the part of the
staff and management of the
home.Howdid theymanage to
break open the lock? Three po-
licemenwerepresentattheen-
trance as well. The NGO has
been running the home for
about 20 years now,” said the
minister.
Prayas founderAmodKanth

told The Indian Express: “The in-
mateswhofledwerebroughtto
the home for the purpose of
quarantine. They would have
been taken back after the com-
pletionofthequarantineperiod.
Theywereaccordinglykeptsep-
arately.Thishomeisactuallynot
suitableforthekindof juveniles
who were brought. I would
never use the word hardened
criminals for juveniles but they
have certain serious allegations
againstthem.Sotheyshouldnot
havebeenbroughthere.Thedi-
rector of the home had in fact
written to thegovernment flag-
ging this issue."
Responding to this, Gautam

said:“Iamnotawareofanyletter
fromtheirend.However,thefact
remains that the facility is quite
spacious and the inmatesmay
havebeenshiftedforquarantine
to ease space crunchelsewhere.
Also,thehomecurrentlyhasonly
11 inmates. So spacewasmore
than adequate. We also must
keep inmind that the govern-
ment fundssuchfacilities.”
Hesaidafour-memberteam

hasbeenconstituted to inquire
into the case. It has been asked
to submit a reportwithin three
days.

60-yr-old dead at care
centre: Doctors say he
was asymptomatic

GRAVELAPSES,SAYSMINISTER

ABHINAVRAJPUT&
ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, APRIL23

ADAY after a 60-year-oldman
from Tamil Nadu, Mohamed
Mustafa, died at a COVID care
centreinSultanpuri,officialssaid
doctorswere always present at
the centre, and the man had
been shifted fromRajiv Gandhi
SuperSpecialtyHospitalbecause
hewasasymptomatic. Theman
wasdiabetic,doctorsatthehos-
pital said.
“Hewasshiftedasperproto-

colashewasasymptomatic.The
government has ordered that
onlypatientswhoareseverelyill
shouldbekeptathospitals.Asper
rules,patientswhoareshiftedto
quarantinecentersaremonitored
by a teamof doctors there,” said
adoctoratthehospital.Theman
hadbeenbrought to thecentre
on April 19 after spending 21
days at the hospital.
FathimaMuzaffer,amember

ofAllIndiaMuslimPersonalLaw
Boardwho lives inChennai and
is coordinatingwith the family,
hasalleged thathewasdiabetic
butwasnotgivenmedicinesand
food on time. The government
has ordered anenquiry into the

incident.
DistrictMagistrate Sandeep

Mishra denied the allegations
and said that the centre was a
care centre and not just a quar-
antineward. “Hedidnotdiebe-
causeofnegligence.Fivedoctors
wereondutyatthetimeof inci-
dent and the patient was at-
tendedto.Hesuccumbedbefore
hecouldbeshiftedtoahospital.
Food is being served regularly
four times a day to everyone in
thecentre.Allnecessarystepsas
per prescribed protocol are be-
ing taken,”hesaid.
Around 700people, officials

said,mostlythosewhohadbeen
totheNizamuddinMarkaz,have
beenkept at the centre. This in-
cludes 104 people who are
COVID-19positive.
Mustafa was taken to Lok

Nayak Hospital after he col-
lapsedat thecentre,buthedied
before reaching thehospital.
Fathima, meanwhile, said

someactivistsareplanningtogo
to court to demand that people
fromTamilNaduwhoarefound
negative and are stranded in
Delhi due to the lockdown be
transferred to their home state.
“There is a languagebarrier.We
will keep them in quarantine
and followall rules,” shesaid.

The11havebeen
convictedonserious
chargesrangingfrom
robberytomurderand
rape, saidpolice.Oneof
themwasnabbedlater

11 juveniles beat
up guards, flee
correction home

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, APRIL23

TWOMENwholivedinthenight
shelter on the Yamuna river
bankandweremovedtoashel-
terhomeinCentralDelhi’sChabi
Ganj have died over the past
week.
The dead, Sudhir Prajapati

(50) and Jaideep (43), had been
living in the night shelter at
YamunaPushtaforseveralyears.
TheywereshiftedtoaDelhigov-
ernment-runtemporaryshelter
onApril14afterthreeportacab-
insalongtheYamunawereburnt
downonApril11.Themen,along
with other daily wagers, slept
neartheriverbanksforthreedays
beforebeingshiftedtosheltersin
CentralDelhiandRohini.
Police said themenweremi-

grantworkers.Theyalsosaidboth
deathsappeartobe“natural”.
Inavideothatsurfacedonline,

Prajapaticanpurportedlybeseen
at Yamuna Pushta saying:
“Someoneburntthenightshelter
but now they are not giving us
food. Pleasedo something.We’ll
die of starvation. I hadmy last
mealatnoonyesterday.”
The videowas recorded by

volunteers from an NGO and
postedonApril13.
NH Sharma, director (night

shelter)attheDelhiUrbanShelter
Improvement Board, denied the
allegationsmadeinthevideo.He
said, “TheDUSIBand theDMof-
fice provided food to over 4,000
men.Wedidn’tstopservingfood
whenthecabinswereburnt.The
menclashedamongthemselves
andfoughtoverfood.”
DCP (North) Monika

Bharadwaj said, “We received
calls on Monday and Tuesday
about the deaths at the shelter
home. We went to the spot.
Primafacie,bothseemtobenat-
ural deaths but we arewaiting
forpost-mortemreports.”
A senior police officer said

thebodiesarestillat themortu-
ary and efforts are on to trace
their families. Authorities said
bothmen did not have COVID-
19aseveryonewasscreenedbe-
fore theywereshifted.
At theshelterhome,caretak-

ers and volunteers said the two
menhadbeenunwellforawhile.
“We think Prajapati had TB.We
usedtosendthemtothehospital
for check-ups. Bothmen, along
withothermigrantworkersfrom
Pushta,wereshiftedhereonApril
14and15,” saidVinodBhargava,
oneof thecaretakers.
DistrictMagistrate (Central)

Nidhi Srivastava also said the
mendiednaturaldeaths.

2 men die at
shelter home,
officials say
both had old
illnesses

SOMYALAKHANI
GURGAON,APRIL23

SEVERAL CUPS of chai, Google
Translate, and a doctor’s resolve
arewhat helped a 22-year-old
Yemennational reunitewithhis
brother lateWednesdaynight in
Gurgaon—fivedaysafterhewas
found lying unconscious on the
roadsideinGurgaon’sKadarpur.
“Yusuf, Yemen, India treat-

ment, lost passport”— these are
thewords he furiously typed in
GoogleTranslateonDrYogender
Singh’sphoneonApril21asthey
satdownforteaatGurgaon'sCivil
Hospital, where Singh is the ca-
sualty in-charge. “This was a
breakthrough after four days of
not understanding a word of
whathe said. I thenwrote to the
Yemenembassy,”saidDrSingh.
Itwas onApril 18 afternoon

whenYusuf was brought to the
hospitalafterbeingfounduncon-
scious on the street. Singh said,
“He had no coronavirus symp-
toms... Hewas running around
anddidn’tobeyanyorders.Some
staffers thought he had psychi-
atric issues,butwhen Imethim,
Irealisedthatwasnotthecase. It
was just a language barrier. He
hadascaronhishead, so Iknew
hehadundergoneneurosurgery.”
Singh asked various patients

totryandconversewithhim—in
Tamil, Bengali, Kannada, and so
on. “Itwasa failure. Thenmyas-
sistanttoldmeheonlydrinkstea
and eats biscuits. So I started
drinking tea with him several
timesaday. In threedayswebe-
camefriends.Hewouldgivemea
thumbsupeverytimehewanted
tea,”saidSingh.
Singh eventually gave a pen

andpapertohim,andaskedhim
towrite something, which the
doctorphotographed.“I thought
it was Urdu, so I sent it to my
friendswhounderstand, andhe
toldme itwas Arabic. So Iwent
back to himandopenedGoogle
Translate onmyphone.He sud-
denlytookitandtypedhisname
andthenameofhiscountry,”said
Singh.
But emails to the Yemen

Embassywent unanswered. It
was then that Singh asked his
wife, Dr Saroj Yadav,whoworks
at the CGHS dispensary, about
seekinghelpfrompoliceperson-
nel who come to her for treat-
ment for helpwith reaching out
totheembassy.
Somnath Paruthi, SHO of

Greater Kailash police station,
whohad visited the dispensary,
promptly decided to help. “If a
doctor can go out of hisway to
help someone,what excuse do I
have? Iwas amazedby the doc-

tor’swilltohelp,soIsentapolice-
man to the embassy in Vasant
Vihar,onlytorealiseithadshifted
toAnandNiketan,”saidParuthi.
Constable Hawa Singh then

visitedtheembassy’snewaddress
to find only a guard there, who
helpedhimwithanofficial’snum-
ber. “The SHO putme in touch
withtheofficialwhotoldmethey
hadreceivedacomplaintabouta
missing Yemen national from
Delhi. Isentthemapictureof the
patient,whichwas then sent to
thecomplainant,”saidSingh.
OnWednesday night,when

Singhleftthehospital,hegotacall
that the complaint was about
Yusuf, and that his brother and
translatorwouldpickhimup.
“They said they only know

Medantahospital inGurgaon,so
droppedYusuf off there. I had to
findhisfamily;heisaguestinour
countrywhoneededhelp,” said
Singh. In broken English, the
translator told Singh that Yusuf
andhisbrotherhadcometoIndia
forhis treatment inFebruary.He
was operated on a fewmonths
agoandwaspronetoblackouts.
DCP (South) Atul Kumar

Thakursaid,“Thefamilyandthe
embassyofficialshaveexpressed
appreciation for the efforts by
the doctor couple and Delhi
Police. They have gone beyond
their call of duty.”

Yemen man found abandoned,
doc helps reunite him with kin

128 cases&2deaths in fresh spike

Thecentraldistricthasseenthemaximumnumberof cases.AmitMehra

New Delhi
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GUJARAT MEDICAL SERVICES CORPORATION LIMITED
(A Government of Gujarat Undertaking)

Regd. Office : Block No. 14/1, Dr. Jivraj Mehta
Bhavan, Sector-10, Gandhinagar
079-23250767, 23250766, 23257696

Quotations are invited for Tablet & Capsules, Injections and
Miscellaneous products through E-mail. Interested
Manufacturer/company/Authorized dealer are invited to send
Quotations of items along with their drug license, Name of
manufacturer for particular drug and copy of WHOGMP
certificate of manufacturer through e-mail on md-
gmscl@gujarat.gov.in. till 27/04/2020, 16:00 Hrs. Detailed
Notice is available on website http://gmscl.gujarat.gov.in
and this office notice board. INF/34/19-20

COVID-19 URGENT PURCHASE NOTICE :
DRUG/01/2020-21

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

REPORTING DIGITALLY
THE PARLIAMENTARY Standing Committee on Labour pre-
sented its report on ‘The Industrial Relations Code, 2019’ to
Lok Sabha Speaker Om Birla on Thursday. The committee,
headedbyseniorBJDmemberBhartruhariMahtab,digitally
adopted the report as no sitting is held in themiddle of the
pandemic.Mahtab, it islearnt,wantedtocallameetingof the
committee after April 14, but with the lockdown extended
untilMay3heaskedcommitteemembers todigitally adopt
thereport.Thiswasthecommittee’seighthreportinlessthan
ayearsinceitwasformedunderMahtab’schairmanship.The
committeehas so farpresented tworeportsonBills.

FIGHTING ON
HEALTHSECRETARYPreetiSudan,whohasbeenthebedrock
of India’sbattleagainstcoronavirus, isduetoretireattheend
of thismonth.While there are expectations that shewill get
an extension, and an OSD posted in theministry given the
presentcrisis, there isnoclarityyet.

GUARDING ROLE
SPEAKEROMBirlaonThursdayappreciatedeffortsofdifferent
state governments inmakingarrangements to take students
strandedinKotaduethelockdowntotheirhomes.Birla,who
representsKota inLokSabha,alsoassuredthathewouldtake
careofstudentsstillstuckinthetown.Hetweeted,“Thanksto
the state governmentswhomade arrangements to take the
students,whowereattendingcoachingclassesinKota,totheir
home.... I assure the parents of childrenwho are still in Kota
thatasa localguardian, Iamwitheachchildatall times.”

FLOODED WITH CALLS
NEWDELHImay not be evacuating Indians stranded over-
seasyet, but theMinistryOf ExternalAffairs (MEA) is facing
barrageofquestionsfromthemandtheirfamilies.TheMEA’s
COVID-19controlroom,manned24x7sinceMarch16,hasre-
ceived more than 3,000 calls and 25,000 emails until
Thursdaymorning.

DIPANKARGHOSE
NEWDELHI, APRIL23

FOUR DAYS before Chief
Ministers fromacross thecoun-
try meet Prime Minister
NarendraModitotalkaboutthe
lockdown, Chhattisgarh Chief
MinisterBhupeshBaghelhasin-
dicatedthathewillpushforlift-
ing of the lockdown in districts
thathavenoCOVIDcases.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Baghel saidwhile larger
decisionsonplane, train and in-
ter-state bus travel should be
takenbytheCentre,thedecision
to openup the economy should
be left to states, and thatwhile
“maybeinter-districttravelcould
be stopped”, activitieswithin a
district shouldseeresumption.
Baghel reiterated that

Chhattisgarh has had a total of
36 cases, of whom 28 have re-
turnedhomeafterbeingtreated,
and theeightothers are ingood

health. Inthelastmeetingof the
PMwithChiefMinistersonApril
11,Baghelhadaskedfordecisions
on opening up the economy
within states to be left to the re-
spectivestategovernments.
Baghel said, “The Centre can

takeadecisiononplanes, trains,
inter-statebuses.Butwithinstate
boundaries, the state govern-
ments should be left to decide.
Thestraightforwardthingisthat
of28districts,thereare23which
are in the green zone and don’t
have even one case. There are
fourdistrictswhich, if youcount

to the27th, itwillbeonemonth
where there are no new cases.
Korbadistrictwasintheredzone,
butwhereforoneweektherehas
beennonewcase.”
“Barring that one district,

normalcyshouldreturninthe27
other districts. Maybe there
should be no permission to go
fromonedistrict toanother,but
activities should be conducted
withindistricts... If products are
sold, businesses function, that
will propel industry. We will
havetostartthisonebyone,”the
ChiefMinister said.
Chief Minister Baghel also

saidtherewasnotenoughfinan-
cialassistancecominginfromthe
Centre.Hesaidhehadwrittento
the PrimeMinister, asking for
Rs 30,000 crore to restart the
economy. "There is the disaster
fund that comes every year,
whichwehavereceived.Wehave
got some GST compensation.
Somekitshave come.What else
hastheCentregiven..."hesaid.

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, APRIL23

INORDERtohelpIndiatobounce
backfromtheeconomicslumpin
thewake of the COVID-19 out-
breakandthelockdown,therul-
ingBJPhassuggestedmajorlong-
term changes in the country's
manufacturing policy. These in-
cludeproposalstolowerthecost
of production, landprice, easing
of labour laws and simplifying
contractenforcementprovisions.
The suggestions, based on

consultationswith economists,
industrialists, representatives
fromMSME sector and repre-
sentativesfromdigitalplatforms,
havebeensubmittedtothegov-
ernment, said Gopal Krishna
Agarwal, BJP spokesperson for
economic affairs. The consulta-
tions were coordinated by
Agarwal,asdirectedbyBJPpres-
ident JPNaddaandgeneral sec-
retary(organisation)BLSantosh.
"Theconsultationsconcluded

that there is an opportunity for
IndiainthepostCOVID-19world
asmany countrieswouldprefer
to see India as amanufacturing
hub.All thestakeholderswereof
theviewthat Indiashouldutilise
the opportunity effectively,"
AgarwaltoldTheIndianExpress.
"Thereneedstobelong-term

changes in themanufacturing
policy.Costofproductionshould
be brought down for which
there has to be changes in the
powerratesandtaxcompliance
laws. Cost of the land should be
broughtdownfor themanufac-
turing units, labour issues in-
cludinglawsshouldbetweaked,
changesinthecontractenforce-
ment costs, etc are some of the
suggestions,"theBJPleadersaid.
According to Agarwal, the

government'sresponsehasbeen
positiveanditisexpectedtotake
proactivemeasures.
Addressinghiscouncilofmin-

isters earlier thismonth, Prime
MinisterNarendraModihadsaid
"therecouldbeaplantoopenup
thedistrictswhicharenot identi-
fied as hotspots". The Prime
Ministeralsowanted"resumption
of activities inthemanufacturing
sector,especiallythoseforexport".

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL23

AMID THE coronavirus lock-
down, a parliamentary standing
committee has said that during
closureof establishmentsdue to
natural calamities like earth-
quake, flood and super cyclone,
thepaymentofwagestoworkers
until there-establishmentof the
industrymaybe“unjustifiable”.
The Standing Committee on

Labour, which is headed by BJD
member Bhartruhari Mahtab,
submitted its report on ‘The
Industrial Relations Code, 2019’
to Lok Sabha speaker Om Birla
onThursdayunderRule280.
The Centre had on

November 28 last year intro-
duced the Industrial Relations
Code in Lok Sabha. It was re-

ferred to the Standing
Committee inDecember.
Examiningtheprovisionsre-

lated to “lay-off, retrenchment
andclosure”,itwaslearnt,there-
portsaid,“TheCommitteeagree
with theMinistry’s contention
that since shortage of power,
coal etc. does not happen be-
cause of theworker, but due to
theirnon-availability, thework-
ers ought tobepaid compensa-
tion.TheCommitteehave,how-
ever,reservationsforpaymentof
the prescribed percentage of
wages to the workers in the
eventof closureof anestablish-
mentdue tonatural calamity.”
“The Committee are of the

considered opinion that pay-
ment of fifty percent wages to
theworkers for 45 days, which
can be extended following an
agreement between the em-

ployerandemployees, incaseof
shortage of power, breakdown
of machinerymay be justified.
Butincaseofnaturalcalamities...
which often result in closure of
establishments for a consider-
ably longer periodwithout the
employer’s fault, payment of
wages to theworkers until the
re-establishmentoftheindustry
maybeunjustifiable,” it stated.
The report also said, “The

Committee,therefore,desirethat
clarity to the above extent be
broughtintherelevantclauses...”
Mahtab told The Indian

Express, “The law has to be fair
andjustforeveryone,andinthat
respect of something which is
beyond the control of the em-
ployer, he should not be forced
to provide that much of salary
because it affects not only em-
ployeesbutalsotheemployers.”

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, APRIL23

ADAYafterissuingaclarification
that its lockdown guidelines
have been "misinterpreted" to
suggesttherewouldbepunitive
action against industries if any-
onewas found COVID-19 posi-
tiveontheirpremises,theCentre
on Thursdaywrote to all states,
further clarifying there are no
suchprovisionsintheguidelines.
Ithasalsotoldthestatesthat

no fresh permissions are re-
quiredforindustrieswhichwere
grantedexemptionintheMarch
24 lockdownguidelines.
Inalettersenttostates,Home

Secretary Ajay Bhalla has said,
"Someapprehensions, basedon
wrong interpretation of the
guidelines, have been raised in
themedia andby some compa-
nieshavingmanufacturingfacil-
ities... I would like to clarify that
thereisnosuchclauseinthecon-
solidatedrevisedguidelinesand
therefore there is no basis for
suchmisplacedapprehensions."
TheMHAhaslistedapprehen-

sionsas:"Statesmaytakelegalac-
tion, including imprisonment of
CEO, in case aCOVID-19positive
employeeis foundinthefactory;
In such a situation, thepremises
ofthefactorywouldbesealedfor
3months;Incaseofnon-compli-
anceof precautionarymeasures,
the factorymaybe closeddown
for2daysandmaybeallowedto
restartafterfullcompliance."
With reports of some state

authorities seeking fresh per-
mission fromcertain industrial
units after extended lockdown
guidelines kicked in, MHA has
said since theMarch 24 guide-
lines have been subsumed in
theApril15guidelines,exemp-
tions granted in the former
wouldhold true.
Ithascautionedthat"itisim-

portant thatallworkplaces take
measures to ensure social dis-
tancing and follow standard
health protocols as notified by
Ministry of Health and Family
Welfare." It has, however, said
this should not be misused to
“harass” industrialunits.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL23

THENATIONALGreen Tribunal
(NGT) has directed the Central
PollutionControlBoard(CPCB)to
takestepstoensurecomplianceof
BiomedicalWasteManagement
Rules,2016.
“Thereappearstobeneedfor

further revisionof theguidelines

to cover all aspects coveringnot
merely institutionsbutalso indi-
vidual households and dealing
with situationswhere scientific
disposalfacilitieslikeincinerators
arenotavailableandanyunmind-
fuldeepburialwithoutadequate
safeguards can adversely affect
thegroundwaterandposedanger
tothehealthandsafetyofpeople,”
thetribunalhassaidinanorder.
TheCPCBhas issueddetailed

guidelinesonhandling,treatment
anddisposal ofwaste generated
during treatment, diagnosis and
quarantineofCOVID-19patients.
TheNGTheadedby its chair-

personJusticeAdarshKumarGoel
tookcognizanceoftheissuebased
onanApril19reportinTheIndian
Expresswhichred-flaggedthelack
of CommonBio-MedicalWaste
Treatment Facilities taskedwith
thedisposalofbiomedicalwaste.

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,APRIL23

THE UTTAR Pradesh govern-
ment on Thursday decided to
deploy one senior administra-
tive official and one health offi-
cial to 14 of the 15 districts that
have recorded20ormorecoro-
naviruscases.Theseofficialswill
reviewthelockdown,healthcare
facilitiesandcamps.
The officialswill not be sent

toNoidadistrictas thesituation
there isbeing reviewed.
Uttar Pradesh has 15 dis-

tricts, includingNoida,with 20
ormore cases.
“Asenioradministrationoffi-

cial and an official from the
Health Department would be
sent to camp in each of the 14
districtsforatleastaweek.They
would oversee the entire han-
dling of coronavirus right from
lockdownmeasures, health fa-
cilities, sanitation toquarantine
camps,” said Awanish Kumar
Awasthi, Additional Chief
Secretary (Home).
He further said during a re-

viewmeetingonThursday,Chief
Minister Yogi Adityanath in-
structed thatvehicles thatwere
found illegally carryingpassen-
gers should be seized. District
Magistrates and other officials

have been asked to personally
monitorquarantinecentresand
foodarrangements there.
Claiming that Uttar Pradesh

hadbecomethethirdstateinthe
country to test 3,000 samples a
day, Awasthi said that despite
being themost populous state,
UttarPradeshrankedseventhin
the listof totalCOVIDcases.
The CM also instructed the

State HomeMinistry to deploy
one deputy inspector general
rank officer in districts where
therewas no inspector general
rankorDIGrankofficeratthedi-
visional level.
Inthemeeting,heorderedpo-

licetoseizevehiclescomingfrom
Yamuna Expressway, National
Highway-2 or from Madhya
Pradeshborderandimmediately
quarantinetheiroccupants.
Whilefoodgraindistribution

for Antyodaya card holderswill
resume fromMay, Adityanath
said labourers registered under
MGNREGA, street vendors, e-
rickshawdriversandotherdaily
wagers be given 3 kg of wheat
and2kgof rice.
Meanwhile, the Public

Works Department, Irrigation
Department, Uttar Pradesh
Expressway Industrial
Development Authority and
others resumed some of their
projects.

Two govt officials to
camp in each of UP’s
14 worst-hit districts

NGT asks CPCB to ensure compliance
of biomedical waste management rules

To help India
bounce back,
BJP suggests
manufacturing
policy changes

Paying workers during natural calamity
may be unjustifiable: House panel report

CMS’MEETWITHPM

Baghel to seek end to
curbs in some districts

MHA clears air
on lockdown
guidelines for
industries

BhupeshBaghel

Gandhinagar: A man was ar-
restedforallegedlyassaultingan
ASHAworker inMehsana dis-
trictonThursday.
The accused, Kamlesh Patel,

was booked under Epidemic
Diseases(Amendment)Ordina-
nce, 2020,whichwaspassedby
theCentreWednesday to check
attacksonhealthcarepersonnel
deployed in fightingCOVID-19.
The ASHA worker was on

duty, checking symptoms of
COVID-19 among residents of

Balolvillage.MehsanaSPManish
Singh said the accused stopped
herandaskedherwhyshedidnot
givehimanymedicine.Sheasked
him if hehadany illness. During
thistime,theaccusedindulgedin
ascufflewithherandtriedtopush
herinhiscar,theSPsaid.
The accused also allegedly

usedcasteist abuses against the
worker.Heisalsobookedunder
provisionsof ScheduledCaste&
Scheduled Tribe (Prevention of
Atrocity)Act. ENS

EPIDEMICDISEASESORDINANCE, 2020

Man held for assaulting
ASHA worker in Gujarat

New Delhi
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ODISHA

Complete
shutdown in
three districts
Bhubaneswar:Odisha an-
nounced a curfew-like
shutdown in hotspot dis-
tricts of Balasore, Bhadrak
and Jajpur from 10 pmon
Thursday to conduct sur-
veillanceandcontacttrac-
ing. Chief Secretary A K
Tripathy said all activities
will be suspended till 10
amonApril26.Shopsdeal-
ing in essentials will be
closed,barringselectphar-
macies. “We took the step
after detecting 29 cases in
5daysinthesedistricts,”he
said. Odisha has reported
87cases so far. PTI

J&K
Quarantined
man is first
Ramban case
Jammu: Jammu and
Kashmir’sRambandistrict
Thursday reported its first
COVID-19caseafteraper-
sonataquarantinefacility
tested positive. He was
among a group of 10 peo-
ple hiding in a truck to
clandestinely reach their
homes in Kashmir from
Delhi.Police,however,had
intercepted the truck on
theJammu-Srinagarhigh-
way and sent them to a
quarantine facility. Their
samplesweresentfortest-
ing, and the other reports
are awaited, sources said.

ENS

PUNJAB
6-month-old
girl dies, had
heart defect
Chandigarh:A six-month-
oldPhagwaragirl,whohad
testedpositiveforthecoro-
navirus, died at
Chandigarh’s PGIMER on
Thursday. The child was
admitted to the Post
Graduate Institute of
Medical Education and
Research for a corrective
heart surgery. The infant,
who was on ventilator
support, had tested posi-
tive for coronavirus on
Tuesday. She had a con-
genital heart defect, offi-
cials said. PTI

CORONA
WATCH

Atanengineeringunit
atSanandIndustrial
Estate,near
Ahmedabad. JavedRaja

WAITING HOURS
Aworkerata fruit shopat theNaveenGallaMandi inLucknowonThursday,after theUP governmentchangedthe limited
sale timings—fromdayto latenighthours—inorder todiscourage largegatheringsof generalbuyers.Vishal Srivastav

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,APRIL23

PUNJAB CHIEF Minister
Amarinder Singh on Thursday
said that he has ordered a team
of health experts to carry out a
detailedauditofeveryCOVID-19
death in Punjab in order to un-
derstand the alarmingly high
death rate in the state due to
coronavirus infections.
TheCMwasspeakingduring

aCWCmeetchairedbyCongress
chief Sonia Gandhi via video
conferencing.
He informed party leaders

that his government was
strengtheningitspandemiccon-
tainmentmeasuresunderguid-
ance of this expert teamwhich
includes Dr K K Talwar, former
DirectorPGI,DrRajBahadur,V-C
ofBabaFaridUniversityofHealth
Sciences, Dr Rajesh Kumar, for-
mer head, School of Public
Health,PGI,amongothers.
AmarinderaddedthatCOVID-

19mortalityinthestatewashigh
largely due to co-morbidity and
lackofhealth-seekingbehaviour
(patientscomelatetohospital).
But he argued that despite

thehighmortalityrateof6.2per
cent, the rate of growth of
COVID-19 in Punjabwas lower
than India, with the cases dou-
bling in 16 days against the na-
tional averageof ninedays.
Amarinder also pointed out

Nawanshahr’s success in con-
tainingthespreadof thedisease
andsaidthattheefforthasbeen
appreciatedbytheCentreaswell
as themedia.
Nawanshahr,whichwasone

of the firsthotspots inthecoun-
try, now has zero coronavirus
cases under treatment. After
recordingitsfirstandonlydeath

duetoCOVID-19,thedistricthas
managed to stage recoveries in
restofthe18casesinfourweeks.
The CM said that Punjab’s

performanceinfightingthepan-
demichadtobecomparedwith
Kerala andGujarat,whichwere
alsostateswithhighNRIpopula-
tion.HesaidthatPunjabwasdo-
ing significantly better than
Gujarat. About Kerala, he said
that while the southern state
had12casespermillionpopula-
tion,Punjabonlyhad9.
Punjab currently has 257

positive cases, with 16 deaths.
While two patients are critical,
53haverecovered.Thestatehas
3 Containment Zones (where
therearemore than15cases)—
Jawaharpur, Safabadi Gate-
Patiala, Budhlada. Three of the
state’s districts — Ferozepur,
Fazilka and Bathinda — are
GreenZoneswithnocases.
Hitting out at the Centre,

Amarinder claimed that re-
sourcesof Rs4,400croreof GST
havenotyetbeenreleasedbythe
Central government.
Givingdetailsofthestate’sef-

forts torampuptesting,hesaid:
“In place of 1 lakh rapid testing
kits, we have received only
10,000 China-made testing kits
andtheirauthenticityisyettobe
tested.”

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE,APRIL23

A BCG vaccine, which is prima-
rily used against tuberculosis
andgiventonewborns,hasbeen
improved by the Pune-based
Serum Institute of India (SII). It
will be used in human clinical
trials soon to test its efficacy in
improving overall immunity
againstCOVID-19.
SII, the largestmanufacturer

of vaccines against polio and
diphtheria, has received a go-
ahead fromtheDrugController
General of India to start human
clinical trials. Some sites have
been identified, where 6,000-
7,000participantswill undergo
the trials.
“The new and improved re-

combinant one (VPM
1002)...willbeusedintheclinical
trial.Manybelievethatcountries
wheretheBCGvaccinehasbeen
given have fewer COVID-19 fa-

talities and lesser severity of
cases. Hence, testing the BCG
vaccine’s ability in improving
overall immunity is crucial be-
fore we prescribe and recom-

mend the same. A clinical trial
will be launched soon and it
should be over within two
months,” saidAdarPoonawalla,
CEOof SerumInstituteof India.
“...wecannotarriveatanycon-

clusionbeforetheclinicalstudyis
over,nordowewanttomakeany
claims,”headded.
Researchers say the vaccine

will be initially given to two
groups—healthcareworkersand
family contacts of patientswith
COVID-19.Swabsampleswillbe
takenfromallof themtocheckif
theyarenegative for thedisease
beforetheBCGshotsaregiven.
DrSanjayLalwani,medicaldi-

rector of BharatiHospital, Pune,
said therewill be stimulation of
theimmunologicalsystem,which
mayhelppreventthepersonfrom
getting complications related to
thedisease.

Migrantworkers inPunewait toreceive foodpacketsbeing
distributedbythe localcorporatorandNGOs. PavanKhengre

ICMR nod to COVID-19 test
method developed by IIT-Delhi
ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI, APRIL23

THE INDIANCouncil ofMedical
Research(ICMR)hasapproveda
COVID-19 test method devel-
oped by the Indian Institute of
Technology (IIT) Delhi, which
willmakedetectionof thevirus
moreaffordable.
“Thedetectionassayhasbeen

validated at ICMRwith a sensi-
tivityandspecificityof100%.This
makesIIT-Dthefirstacademicin-
stitutetohaveobtainedICMRap-
proval forareal-timePCR-based

diagnostic assay,” the institute
said inastatement.
“Usingcomparativesequence

analyses,theIITDelhiteamiden-
tified unique regions (short
stretches of RNA sequences) in
the COVID-19 /SARS COV-2
genome. These regions are not
present in other human corona
virusesprovidinganopportunity
to specifically detect COVID-19.
Thismethodusesprimerstarget-
ing unique regions of COVID-19
that were designed and tested
using real time PCR. These
primers specifically bind to re-
gionsconservedinover400fully

sequenced COVID-19 genomes.
This highly sensitive assaywas
developed by extensive optimi-
sationusingsyntheticDNAcon-
structs followedby in vitro gen-
eratedRNAfragments,”itadded.
The institute said this was

“the first probe-free assay for
COVID-19 approved by ICMR”
and it will be useful for specific
andaffordablehigh throughput
testing.
“This assay can be easily

scaled up as it does not require
fluorescent probes. The team is
targetinglargescaledeployment
of the kit at affordable prices

withsuitableindustrialpartners
assoonaspossible,” the IITsaid.
The assay has been devel-

opedbya teamof nine teachers
and students at Kusuma School
of Biological Science, including
PhDscholarsPrashantPradhan,
Ashutosh Pandey and Praveen
Tripathi, post-doctoral fellows
ParulGuptaandAkhileshMishra
and professors Vivekanandan
Perumal,ManojBMenon,James
GomesandBishwajitKundu.
“The sensitivity of this in-

house assay is comparable to
that of commercially available
kits,” researchers said.

GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR,APRIL23

DAYS AFTER a 12-year-old girl
diedwhile walking back to her
home in Chhattisgarh, Bijapur
policelodgedanFIRagainsttwo
persons for taking theminor to
work on a chilli farm in
Telangana. The labour depart-
ment filed a complaint against
theaccusedstatingtheywerein-
volved in human trafficking,
sources said
The FIR was lodged on

Wednesday at Bijapur Kotwali
underSections370(traffickingof
persons),34(Actsdonebyseveral
persons in furtherance of com-
monintention)of theIPCand79
(exploitationofachildemployee)
of theJuvenile JusticeAct.
“Inourinquiry,wefoundthat

a woman from Aded village
identified as Sunita Markami
hadtakenfiveunderagegirls, in-
cludingJamali,toworkonachilli
farm in Telangana without in-
forminganyone.Wehaveregis-
tered anFIR against her and the
contractor, Santosh Manchal,
whoisaresidentofKannaiguda
village in Telangana for human
trafficking and under Juvenile
Justice Act,” Sonmani Borah,
Secretary (Labour), said.
Jamalo Madkami (12) died

on April 18whilewalking from
PeruruinTelanganatoherhome
inAdedvillageofBijapur, just10
kmshortofhervillage.Shedied
duetoelectrolyteimbalanceand
exhaustion, according to the
postmortem. However, labour
officialsclaimthatshefellwhile
walking and hurt herself, caus-
ingherdeath.
She had gone to work in

Telangana for the first time two
months ago alongwith Sunita
Markami and 11 others. They
wereallwalkingbackastheydid
not have foodwhere theywere
staying, sources said.

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,APRIL23

POINTINGTOfakeaccountspos-
ingasArabroyalfamilymembers
and criticising India over
“Islamophobia”, government
sourcesinNewDelhionThursday
said it is an “attempt to sowdis-
cord” between India and Arab
countries.
Sourcesalsocalledtherecent

statement by Organisation of
Islamic Cooperation “deeply re-
grettable” and that they should
not “communalise the fight
againstCOVID-19pandemic”.
AfterIndianenvoytotheUAE,

Indian embassies in Oman and
Qatarhavecomeouttodousethe
controversy.
InOman, a socialmediapost

byafakeaccountpurportedlybe-
longing to one of Oman’s
princesses stirred the hornet’s
nest.AfterOman’sPrincessMona
Al Said clarified itwas a fake ac-
count, Indian envoy Munu
Mahawar tweeted, “I thankHH
@MonaFahad13 for clarification
onfakesocialmediapostsattrib-

utedtoher.Indiavaluesitsfriendly
relationswithOmanandwillcon-
tinueworking closelywith the
GovernmentandpeopleofOman
to further strengthenour special
relationship.”
The IndianEmbassy tweeted

Wednesday, “The friendly rela-
tions between India andOman
are underpinned by our shared
valuesoftoleranceandpluralism.
Let us all commit tomaintaining
unity and social harmonyat this
critical juncture. As PM@naren-
dramodi said: We are in this
together.”
The Indian embassy inQatar

onTuesdaypostedscreenshotsof
twoTwitteraccounts,whichhad
thesamedisplaypicture,buthad
differentnames—oneclaimedto
bebasedintheGulf.Bothofthem
had posted anti-Muslim com-
ments,linkingthespreadofcoro-
navirustothecommunity.
AssertingthatfakeTwitterac-

countswerebeingusedto“create
divisionswithinourcommunity”,
the embassy in Doha posted,
“Pleaseunderstandtherealityand
donotgetswayedbythesemali-
ciousattemptstosowdiscord.”

Pune institute to launch human trials to
test new BCG vaccine against virus

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE,APRIL23

KEENONrapidresearchexami-
nation of promising drugs, offi-
cials at the Drug Controller
Generalof India(DCGI)saidthat
Favipiravir, an anti-viral drug
used for certain influenza
viruses, looks promising as a
drugagainstCOVID-19duetoin-
vitroresults.“Wewillallowclin-
icaltrialstotestthisdrug,”highly
placedofficials atDCGI told The
IndianExpress.
Favipiravir has shown some

good results against certain in-
fluenzaviruses,andothercoun-
tries like China and Japan are
testingitasapotentialtreatment
against thecoronavirusdisease,
officials said.

At the Council of Scientific
andIndustrialResearch,Director
GeneralDrShekharMandesaid
work isunderwayonrepurpos-
ingdifferentdrugsthatcouldbe
used as a line of treatment for
COVID-19.
“The pharmaceutical com-

panyhascompletedthesynthe-
sis of Favipiravir, and once ap-
proved by DCGI, we can go
aheadwith limited clinical tri-
als,” Dr Mande told The Indian
Express.
According to European

Pharmaceutical Review (April
17), the drug — approved in
Japan formanufacture and sale
asananti-viral—isaninvestiga-
tional product being adminis-
tered to COVID-19 patients in
clinicalstudies. It isthoughtthat
itmaycombatCOVID-19asitin-
hibits the RNA polymerase re-

quired for viral replication, the
Reviewsaid.
Several drugs such as

Chloroquine, Arbidol,
Remdesivir and Favipiravir are
undergoing clinical studies to
test their efficacy and safety in
the treatment of coronavirus
disease.
According to reports,

JapanesecompanyFujifilmsells
the drug Favipiravir under the
brand Avigan, which has been
approved in Japan to treat in-
fluenza. Thedrugwasalsoused
to treatEbola.
Meanwhile, the Indian

CouncilofMedicalResearchhas
advised the use of HCQ
(Hydroxychloroquine) for pre-
vention among high-risk cate-
gories like healthcare workers
and high-risk contacts of posi-
tivepatients.

Clinical trials may be conducted
on anti-viral drug Favipiravir

Days after girl
dies walking
home, 2 booked
for trafficking

Thiruvananthapuram:TheKerala
government on Thursday re-
jigged districts into red and or-
ange zones as part of its coron-
aviruscontainmentplanduring
the lockdownperiod. After two
new confirmed cases were re-
ported, the status of Kottayam
andIdukkidistrictswaschanged
fromgreen toorangezone.
The classification of districts

intored,orange-A,orange-Band
green had created some confu-
sion,andpeoplehadcomeoutin
largenumbersearlierthisweek.
Several relaxations have

been announced in orange-B
and-AzonesbeginningApril20
and 24, respectively. As per the
new categorisation, 10 districts
incentralandsouthKeralahave
been put into orange category,
while fournortherndistricts re-
main in redzone. ENS

To understand high
mortality, Punjab
CM orders audit of
each COVID death

AmarinderSingh

Voices in govt blame
fake accounts, regret
OIC statement

ISLAMOPHOBIAROW

Kottayam,
Idukki moved
to orange zone

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, APRIL23

ANNOUNCED AS part of the
COVID-19reliefpackageabouta
month ago, free pulses — 1 kg
per family — to beneficiaries of
the National Food Security Act
(NFSA) are yet to reach many
householdsintheeconomically
poor strata.
Out of the totalmonthly al-

location of 1.95 lakhmetric ton
(LMT)pulsesunderthePradhan
MantriGaribKalyanAnnYojana
(PMGKAY), barely 19,496 ton
have been distributed by the
statestillWednesday,according
todatacompiledbytheMinistry
of Consumer Affairs, Food and
Public Distribution, which is
monitoring supply of essential
items during the nationwide
lockdown.
According to sources, the

National Agricultural
Cooperative Marketing
Federationof IndiaLtd(NAFED),
whichcomesunderadministra-
tive control of the Agriculture

Ministry, has been taskedwith
ensuring supply of pulses from
thebuffer stocks itmaintains.
In a statement on “Pradhan

Mantri Garib Kalyan Package:
Progress So Far”, the Finance
MinistryonThursdaystatedthat
“1,09,227MTofPulseshavealso
been dispatched” to various
states and Union Territories
(UTs).
However,theFoodMinistry’s

data shows that against a
monthly allocation of 1,95,531
MT pulses under PMGKAY to
provide pulses free of cost to
19.55crorefamiliesunderNFSA,
1,22,312MThavebeenissuedto
states. Out of this, 44,932 MT
have been sent to “destination”
states, 34,768MT received by
thesestates,andonly19,496MT
distributed to the beneficiaries,
ministrydata shows.

SourcesintheFoodMinistry
saidsluggishnessindistribution
isduetoalatestartof themilling
process by NAFED despite an-
nouncement of PMGKAY on
March26,adayafterthecountry
went into lockdown.
AseniorofficialofNAFEDtold

The Indian Express, “Wehave to
distribute free pulses to 19.55
crore families for threemonths
acrossall36statesandUTs.Inbig
statessuchasBihar,UttarPradesh,
Jharkhand, Rajasthan, West
Bengal, Madhya Pradesh and
Rajasthan,thenumberofeligible
beneficiaries is quite high and,
therefore, the allocation is high,
(so)wearetakingsometime.”
ButNAFEDissendingpulses

to thesestates,headded.
The official said pulses in

quantity have been sent to UTs
such as Andaman and Nicobar
Islands, Puducherry and
Chandigarh, and smaller states
such asManipur, Nagaland and
Tripura.“Bufferstockofpulsesis
always kept un-milled (whole),
and the milling process takes
sometime,” theofficial said.

NAFED is the central nodal
agencyforprocurementofnoti-
fied agricultural commodities,
includingpulses,underthePrice
Support Scheme run by the
Agriculture Ministry. It also
maintains a buffer stock of
pulses under the Price
Stabilisation Fund Scheme ad-
ministered by the Ministry of
Consumer Affairs, Food and
PublicDistribution.
AfterFoodMinistryofficials

flagged a sluggish response in
supply of pulses to the states,
the Cabinet Secretary is learnt
to have asked officials con-
cerned in the Agriculture
MinistryandNAFEDtorampup
supply.
In a statement issued on

March 26, the government had
said, “To ensure adequate avail-
abilityofproteintoalltheabove-
mentioned individuals, 1 kg
pulsesper familywouldbepro-
videdaccordingtoregionalpref-
erences for next threemonths.
Thesepulseswouldbeprovided
free of cost by the Government
of India.”

SCHEMETODISTRIBUTE 1KGPULSESPERFAMILYTONFSA BENEFICIARIES

Totalmonthlyallocationofpulses
1,95,531metricton

Quantity issuedtostates
1,22,312metricton

Quantitydispatchedtodestination
44,932metricton

Quantityreceivedbystates
34,768metricton

Quantitydistributedbystates
19,496metricton

Numberof
NFSA

beneficiaries
19.55crore

ALLOCATIONANDDISTRIBUTIONOFPULSES
UNDERPMGARIB KALYANANNYOJANA

Only 10%free pulses under govt
scheme distributed to poor so far

New Delhi
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MADHYAPRADESH

34 policemen
in Bhopal
infected so far
Bhopal:Asmanyas34po-
lice personnel, posted in
eight out of 40 police sta-
tions in Bhopal, and their
30 family members have
been infected with the
novel coronavirus.While
infection in some police
personnel was traced to
Tablighi Jamat members
who arrived in Bhopal af-
ter visiting the
Nizamuddincongregation,
somegotinfectedbecause
theywere posted in areas
like Jahangirabad that re-
ported many cases, ADG
Upendra Jain said. ENS

ASSAM
Manwalking
home from
Nagaland dies
Guwahati: A 45-year-old
labourer from Assam's
Golaghat district
Wednesday died after he
fell sick while walking
home from a neighbour-
ing district in Nagaland
whereheworked,officials
said.NagenRabhaofNo2
Lakhipur village had
walked around 80 km as
part of agroupofworkers
before the police found
himinJorhat. “Heseemed
to be weak. Police took
himtoBhogamukhhospi-
tal where he died,” said
JorhatDCRoshniAparanji
Korati. ENS

GUJARAT
RAFman gets
virus, showed
no symptoms
NewDelhi:About130CRPF
personnelhavebeenquar-
antined after their col-
league, an RAF jawan,
tested positive in
Ahmedabad, officials said
Thursday.Theysaidthein-
fectedjawanisaheadcon-
stable-rank official and
works as a driver for the
100thbattalionoftheRapid
ActionForce, thebluedun-
gareedonninganti-riotunit
of the paramilitary force.
TheRAFjawanwasasymp-
tomatic and had himself
gonefortesting. PTI

CORONA
WATCH

Wheatbeing
unloadedinMohali,
Punjab. JasbirMalhi

JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,APRIL23

WITHATleasttworecentdeaths
inKarnatakaduetoheartattacks
later registered as COVID-19 fa-
talities,oneoftheadvisorstothe
state government on coron-
avirus has proposed a study on
the co-relation between heart
ailmentsandthe infection.
According to Dr C N

Manjunath,DirectoroftheState-
runJayadevaInstituteofCardiac
SciencesandaCOVID-19advisor
to the Karnataka government,
what is complicatingmatters is
the lack of autopsy in case of
coronavirus cases. “Rather than
COVID-19causingaheartattack,
people with pre-existing heart
diseases are getting infected.
There are a couple of patients I

knowwhowere treated a few
yearsearlierforheartattackand
thentheysuccumbedtoCOVID,”
DrManjunathsaid.
On April 16, a 42-year-old

driver from Vijayapura region
diedof suspected cardiac arrest
after reportedly learning that
two persons hewas in contact
with had tested positive. Two
days later, a test result showed
he had COVID-19, with
KarnatakaEducationMinister S
Suresh Kumar saying the shock
at the possibility of being in-
fectedhadbroughton theheart
attack.
Theotherpersonwhodiedof

a heart attack and later tested
positivewasa65-year-old,who
had a history of heart ailments
and collapsed in his hospital
ward inBengaluruonApril 13.
Despite the two cases sus-

pectedtobedeathsduetoheart
attacks, they are part of the 17
coronavirusdeathsintheofficial
recordsof thestategovernment.
Innormalcourse,anautopsy

would have settled thematter.
However, coronavirus cases are
not being subjected to one due
tofearof infection,andthebod-
ies of the twowere disposed of
withoutpost-mortem.
International medical re-

search — including inWuhan,
China, the epicentre of the pan-
demic—hasfoundalinkbetween
COVID-19 and accentuation of
pre-existingheartconditions,es-
peciallyamongtheelderly.
“COVID by itself can rarely

causeaheartattack—maybe in
some5%casesbecauseitcauses
thrombosis formation both in
the lungs and sometimes arter-
ies. But it could be a precipitat-

ing factor,”DrManjunathsaid.
The Jayadeva Institute has

proposed toexamine the co-re-
lation in a study alongwith the
Rajiv Gandhi Institute of Chest
Diseases, which is one of the
centrestreatingCOVID-19inthe
state. “Since COVID-19 is a viral
infection, it will have a precipi-
tatingrole.Wearedrawingupa
studytobeconducted if cleared
byanethicscommittee,”saidDr
C Nagaraj, the Director of the
RajivGandhi Institute.
The study would look at

whetherpersonswithpredispo-
sition to heart ailments —with
habits like smoking — or a his-
toryof it,aremoresusceptibleto
the infection.
Whilethere isnowrittenor-

derinKarnatakaregardingpost-
mortem in case of coronavirus
deaths, doctors are following

somestandardprocedures, said
forensic experts. “For the exact
cause of death, a post-mortem
would be required, but in such
cases,anautopsywillbedifficult
becausepeoplewhoaredoingit
will be exposed to very high
risk,”DrManjunathsaid.
Aforensicdoctorsaid,“What

is happening is that doctors are
not touching bodies in natural
deathcasesbutclassifyingthem
all as suspectedCOVID-19cases
andsendingthemforswabtests.
If thetestsarepositive, thebody
isdisposedof.Onlyif testreports
arenegativeareautopsiesbeing
considered.”
The Journal of American

Medical Association Cardiology
(JamaCardiology), inaneditorial
onMarch27,hadreferredtotwo
papers published in the journal
by researchers from academic

hospitals inWuhanwhich indi-
catedhigherdeath ratesamong
persons with heart ailments
who were infected by coron-
avirus.Oneofthestudiesinvolv-
ing416patientsfoundthat19.7%
of patients developedmyocar-
dial infarction after hospitalisa-
tion and had a death rate of
51.2%, compared to4.5%among
people with nomyocardial in-
farction. A second study among
187patientsfound27.8%COVID-
19 patients developedmyocar-
dial infarction inhospitalwitha
deathrateof59.6%,comparedto
8.9%amongotherpatients.
Any link between COVID-19

and heart complications has,
however, been refuted bymed-
ical researchers like Prof Alida
Caforio of the University of
Padova, Italy, who is part of the
EuropeanSocietyof Cardiology.

ABANTIKAGHOSH
NEWDELHI, APRIL23

THENATIONALOrganandTissue
TransplantOrganisation(NOTTO)
hascalledforsuspensionofallca-
daver transplants in thewakeof
thecoronaviruscrisis.
TheNOTTO, theapexorgani-

sation for all activities of coordi-
nation and networking for pro-
curement and distribution of
organs and tissues, has also said
thatnotransplant shouldbeun-
dertakenwithouta"rigorousepi-
demiological survey amongpo-
tentialdonorsandtheirfamilies".
In a guidance document,

NOTTO,whichalsofunctionsasa
registry of Organs and Tissues
DonationandTransplantationin
the country, has stated,
"Individualswhohave been ex-
posed to a confirmed or sus-
pectedCOVID-19patientwithin

the last 14 days, who have re-
turned fromnationswithmore
than 10 infected patients and
thosewhose causeof deathwas
unexplained respiratory failure
should not be accepted as de-
ceased donors. PCR of airways
specimensofdonorswithsuspi-
cion of COVID-19 should be un-
dertaken. The deceased donor
programmemaybetemporarily
suspended..."
At about 0.34 per million

deaths,thecadaverdonationrate
in India is extremely low. This
means that in a year just about
1,000transplantstakeplaceinthe
country of all organs taken from
brain dead persons. However,
transplantsurgeonssaythatwith
living donors staying away be-
cause of coronavirus, formany
patientscadaverdonationistheir
only hope until things return to
normal.
Dr Vasanthi Ramesh, who

headsNOTTO, said theguidance
was issuedbased on the experi-
ence of many other countries.
"However you have to under-
stand that this is not a 100-per
cent ban," Dr Ramesh said. "In
emergencies, ifapatientneedsit
tosurvive,committeesinNOTTO
will take a call onwhether to al-
low it. Even earlier, the commit-
tee decided for urgent cases—
now all cadaver cases will go
there."
Transplant surgeons, how-

ever,arenothappy.
DrSubhashGupta,chairman,

MaxCentre for Liver andBilliary
Sciences, said, "Deceased donor
transplantshouldcontinue,obvi-
ously after proper testing.Many
peoplehaveexpressedadesireto
donate.Why shouldwe disre-
spect their last wishes when
therearemanypatientswhoare
waitingfororgans?"
One surgeon, speaking on

the condition of anonymity,
asked who gave the advice for
this proposal. "In theUS, Spain,
Italy - (which are) some of the
countriesworsthit(bythevirus)
-transplantsarecontinuing.Are
they implying doctors here do
not know how to differentiate
between a COVIDpatient and a
non-COVID patient? This is a
disservice to both patients and
doctors."
Dr SanjayNagral, transplant

surgeon at JaslokHospital, said,
"Thisideaofscreeningthefamily
soundsabitoverthetopbecause
itisverydifficulttoconvincefam-
ilies for cadaver donation. They
are grieving and you ask for
screening...asitislivedonorswill
get increasingly scarce until the
COVID crisis blows over. We
should decidewhoorgans go to
by how sick the patient is.
Internationally,somethingcalled
theMELDscoreisused."

Heart attack or coronavirus death: No
autopsy, Karnataka experts suggest study

KAMAALSAIYED
SURAT,APRIL23

WITH14 staffmembers—a resi-
dentmedical officer, 12 nurses
andacomputeroperator—testing
positive for COVID-19 in the last
few days, the 550-bed Kiran
SuperMultispecialityHospitalin
Surat hasbeen temporarily shut
downtillMay1.
“Wehavetalkedtoall thepa-

tients, nobody had shown any
symptoms.Wedon’twanttotake
anyrisks.wehavedecidedtoshut
down.Once thehospital is fully
sanitised, itwillstart functioning
again,”saidMathurSawani,chair-
manofKiranHospital.
Duringcontacttracing, itwas

found that many of the staff
memberswhotestedpositivehad
travelledtotheirhomes-somein
thenearbydistricts of Dang and
Navsari- inthelastfewdays.
A 23-year-old nurse, who

wenttoherhomeinDangdistrict
on April 18, had even started
working at the civil hospital in
Ahwa fromTuesday. She is the
first COVID-19 patient in Dang
district.
A24-year-oldnursehadtaken

leavefourdaysagotogotohervil-
lageinNavsaridistrict.Shetested
positiveonWednesdaynight,and
wasadmittedtothecivilhospital
whileher familymemberswere
quarantinedathome.
A 27-year-old doctor also

wenthome(inNavsaridistrict)on
leave four days ago. Shewas on
dutyinthesamewardwheretwo
nursestestedpositive.Thedoctor
testedpositiveonThursday, and
wasshiftedto the isolationward
atthecivilhospital inNavsari.
Another 21-year-old nurse,

fromSurat itself,hadgonehome
on a five-day leave. She tested
positiveonTuesday.

“Wehadashortageofnurses
intheisolationward,sowehired
sixnursesthroughanagency.We
got themmedically examined
andputthemondutyfromApril
21.OnApril 22, a source in Surat
said some nurses and doctors
fromKiranHospital had tested
positive.We sent the samples of
allthenewlyappointednursesfor
testing. OnThursday afternoon,
wegotthetestreports-oneofthe
nurses,whowas earlier at Kiran
Hospital, testedpositive,”saidDr
RashmikantKokni,ChiefMedical
Officer,AhwaCivilHospital.
“We have quarantined her

alongwithher familymembers.
Shewas asymptomatic. There
was no patient in the isolation
ward (where the nursewas on
duty)sothereisnothingtoworry
about,”hesaid.
“Wehave sanitised the isola-

tionward;20staffmembers, in-
cludingdoctors,nursingandcler-
icalstaff,havebeenquarantined.
Theirsampleshavebeensentfor
testing. The infectednurse’s vil-
lage has been quarantined.We
havedeployedpolice personnel
outsidethevillagesothatnobody
can enter or leave,” said Dang
DistrictCollectorNKDamor.
Twoofthenurseswhotested

positivearefromNavsaridistrict.
DrDilipBhavsar,ChiefDistrict

HealthOfficer, Navsari, said the
district nowhas three positive
cases.
TheKiranHospitalreportedits

firstcaselastweek,whenanurse
testedpositive. Since then, all its
patients have been shifted to
other hospitals. The hospital,
which is run by the Samast
Patidar Arogya Trust, was not
among those treatingCOVID-19
patients. Earlier, the Lokhat
Hospital inSuratwasshutdown
after someof its staff members
testedpositive.

Surat hospital
closed after
14 staffers
test positive

Amid corona crisis, call for
halt on organ transplants

SRINATHRAO
MUMBAI, APRIL23

VIDYADHAR POL still can’t be-
lieve howclose he came to sail-
ing the other way on Thursday
insteadof returninghome.
Butforalast-minutedecision

by theMinistry of HomeAffairs
on Wednesday evening, the
cruise ship Marella Discovery
wouldhaverefuelledatMumbai
Port on Thursdaymorning and
set sail towards Europe after a
40-day-longwait in Indianwa-
ters. Instead, 147 Indian crew
members disembarked and
werewhiskedawaytoahotelaf-
terbeing tested forCOVID-19.
Pol, whoworks as an assis-

tant cook onboard the cruise
liner, said that its captain, Chris
Dodds,toldhiscrewonTuesday
thatafterspending15daysinthe
watersoffKochiandanother25
days offMumbai, he couldwait

no longer for the Indiangovern-
ment tomakeup itsmind.
“Unfortunately, despite

everything we have done, the
Indian government has not de-
livered on its promises. I spoke
to theheadofficeyesterdayand
told them thatwehave to draw
a line. We're hanging around
herewithnodirection. I cansee

people'ssmilesgoinganditsnot
good for us. Nothing is going to
happen in the next few days. It
wasn't a decision thatwas easy
tomake,”Doddshadsaid.
India had closed its borders

lastmonthinabidtocontainthe
COVID-19pandemic.
Pol and his compatriots had

dreaded heading to Europe,

whichhasbeenseverelyravaged
by thepandemic. “Weknewre-
turningtoIndiawouldbeimpos-
sible from Europe. If one of us
died,evenourbodieswouldnot
besentback,”hesaid.
The recent passing away of

an infected Goan sailor aboard
another Marella cruise ship
docked in Europe had also
spookedthestrandedsailor.“His
body has been kept on the ship
because the Indiangovernment
refused to accept it and no
Europeancountry isreadytoal-
lowit into its territory,” saidPol.
FollowingDodds'announce-

ment, the desperate sailors and
their families ramped up their
appealsandpostedvideosonso-
cial media pleading with the
government to repatriate them
withoutdelay.
“We did not receive any re-

sponse to our earlier petition. It
was only after we shot videos
andsharedthemwidelythatthe

government woke up to our
plight. We also reached out to
(NCP MP) Supriya Sule, who
helpedusa lot,” Pol said.
Onshore,theNationalUnion

of Seafarers of India (NUSI) lob-
bied with the Ministry of
ShippingandtheMHAtoissuea
sign-onandsign-offorderallow-
ing several thousand Indian
sailorsstrandedinvesselsacross
theworldtoreturnhomebysea.
Abdul Ghani Serang, NUSI

general secretary, said ensuring
the safety of Indian sailors
should be among the govern-
ment's toppriorities.
OnThursday, the sailorsdis-

embarked atMumbai Port and
were allowed to leave for
Andheri after undergoing tests
andcompletingformalities.The
sailors will remain in the hotel
until theresultsof theirtestsare
known. TheMarella Discovery
set sail for Europe after refu-
elling, saidSerang.

Amid doubts
over test kits,
India to get
more supplies
from China

After 40-day wait, 147 seafarers disembark

TheMarellaDiscoverydockedat theMumbaiPort. Express

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, APRIL23

THEGOVERNMENTonThursday
made it clear that it will get
around 20 more flights full of
medical supplies fromChina in
the coming days, despite ques-
tions being raisedon thequality
oftestingkitsimportedfromthat
country.
Overthelasttwoweeks,India

hasreceivedabout400tonnesof
medical supplies, including RT-
PCRtestkits,RapidAntibodyTests,
PPEkitsandthermometers inal-
most twodozen flights fromfive
cities in China, the government
said.
Ministry of External Affairs

spokespersonAnurag Srivastava
said, “Around20moreflightsare
expected to bring supplies from
Chinainthecomingdays,andthis
islikelytobesteppedupconsider-
ablyinthenextfewmonthsasour
procurement efforts gainmo-
mentum.”
Sources said the “quality as-

surance” of the kits was being
donebytheIndianembassies,and
didnotmake any judgement on
the testing kits fromChina. The
sources said that they are being
procuredfrom“qualifiedandap-
provedsuppliers”,theymeet“cer-
tainbasic standards”, and“third-
partyinspection”isdone.
Ontherecentkitsprocuredby

the ICMRwhich areunder scan-
ner, sourcessaid thebody is “still
looking into” it and they will
“makeajudgement”.
TheMEA spokesperson also

said that “six SUV-sized high
speedtestingmachines,whichare
in high demand, are being
sourced fromRoche inUSA.Our
R&Dlabsareintouchwithlabsin
IsraelandGermanywhichareun-
dertakingcuttingedgework.”
As reported by The Indian

Express, Srivastava said a signifi-
cant developmenthasbeen that
through coordinationwith con-
cernedagenciesinIndia,arrange-
mentswereenabledwherebythe
Indian subsidiary of a South
Koreanfirmhascommencedpro-
duction of COVID-19 rapid anti-
body testing kits in its plant in
Manesar,Haryana,withacapacity
of5lakhtestsperweek.“Thefirst
batch rolledoutonApril 19. This
is an excellent example of our
‘MakeinIndiaforworld’,”hesaid.
“Ourembassyhasalsosigned

acontractonbehalfofICMRwith
another SouthKorean company
toprocure and supply5 lakh co-
ronatestingkits,”hesaid.
As part of the government’s

response to theCOVID-19 situa-
tion,11empoweredgroupshave
beensetupforan“integratedall-
of-government”approach.“MEA
hasbeenplayingakeyroleinthe
empoweredgroupthatdealswith
ensuring availability of essential
medicalequipmentandsupplies,”
he said. “Weare also facilitating
collaborationbetweenIndianand
foreign agencies in research and
development efforts (such as on
Remdesivir,PLXCellsetc.)related
toCOVID-19.”
He also said that in keeping

with India’s standing as amajor
and responsible supplier of
pharma products to theworld,
“wehavebeenprovidinghuman-
itarian aid and commercial sup-
plies including HCQs and
Paracetamol”.

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,APRIL23

THEGUJARAT government has
hiredthreecargoshipstoevacu-
atearound2,700fishermenfrom
AndhraPradesh,whohavebeen
stranded at the Veraval fishing
harbour since the nationwide
lockdownbegan.
Thefishermen,whohailfrom

Andhra’s coastal districts of
Srikakulam andVizianagaram,
had been working on fishing
boats in Gujarat’s Veraval,
Mangrol and Porbandar aswell
as Diu since July 2019. Usually,
theyreturnhomeeveryJune-the
endof thefishingseason.
However, due to the lock-

down, all fishing activity has
ceased and the fishermen are
strandedontheirboatsanchored
atVeravalharbour.

AndhraPradesh Information
and Public RelationsMinister P
Venkataramaiah said that 8-10
fishermenarelivingineachboat.
“The harbour is closed and they
cannotgoout...Afterliving(onthe
boat) for nearly onemonth they
areallveryeagertoreturnhome.
Afterthelockdownwasextended
onApril14,theyapproachedthe
CMs of Andhra Pradesh and
Gujarat to allow them to return
home,”hesaid.
The owners of the boats and

thefishermen’sassociationhave
pooledmoneytoprovidefoodto
thefishermen.“Mostofthemare
verypoorandtheycomethis far
toearntheirlivelihood.Inthiscri-
sis, it is our duty to take care of
them...Wehavesentletterstothe
GujaratCMaswellas theCentre
to help them go home,’’ said
KishorebhaiKuhada,presidentof
the Veraval Fishermen’s

Association.
After several rounds of talks

betweenAndhra ChiefMinister
Y S JaganMohanReddy andhis
GujaratcounterpartVijayRupani,
itwas decided Thursdaymorn-
ingtoevacuatethefishermenby
searouteusingthreecargoships.
“Astheycannotcomebyland

or air routes, we thought we
should evacuate them by sea
route. They may not even get
their wages because the boat
owners suffered losses too. CM
hasdirectedofficialsheretopro-
vide Rs 2,000 per fisherman as
immediate relief to them...,’’
Venkataramaiahsaid.
TheGujarat governmenthas

hired three cargo ships from
Salayaportnear Jamnagar toac-
commodate the fishermen and
sailthemtoAndhraPradesh.Each
ship can accommodate 900-
1000persons.

KolkataPoliceofficersoperateadronetotrackdownthoseviolating lockdownnorms,atRajabazar—oneof thehotspots in
thecity—onThursday.Bengalhas334activeCOVID-19cases. ParthaPaul

Gujarat govt hires cargo ships to
send Andhra fishermen home

New Delhi
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A BIG DEAL
Jio-Facebookalliancecanreshapetheretail landscape in India.
Partnershipraisesconcernsaboutdataprivacy,netneutrality

ONWEDNESDAY, RELIANCE Industries and Facebook announced that the
California-basedsocialmediagiantwill acquirea9.99percentstake in Jio
Platforms limited, theholding companyof Reliance Jio, for $5.7billion (Rs
43,574crore).Thedealwhichpegsthevalueof JioplatformsatRs4.62lakh

crorewill help theReliance group to reduce its debt burden, something the oil-to-tele-
com conglomerate has been activelyworking towards. The two companies expect to
benefitfromthesynergiescreatedbypartnershipsbetweenthevariousarmsofReliance
—retailandtelecom—andFacebook’splatformssuchasWhatsApp.At itscore, the idea
is to create an ecosystemaround JioMart, enabling customers to access the local kirana
storesusingWhatsApp, combiningbothofflineandonline retail. This ability to connect
millions of local businesseswith end consumers, and provide them a seamless online
transactionexperiencecould radicallyalter thecountry’s retail landscape.
Bothfirmshavestressedonthenewopportunitiesforbusinessesofallsizes,andespe-

cially for themillionsof small businessesacross thecountry.With theongoing lockdown
inthecountryonlyreaffirmingtheimportanceof thelocalkiranastore—majoronlinede-
liverychannelshavestruggledtoreachconsumersduringthisperiod—integrationisbound
tobeanenticingproposition.Ascalingupof thismodelwillalsoprovideopportunitiesfor
cross-selling—significantlyincreasingtheupsideforfirmsandincreasingthevaluationof
its retail arms.Atpresent, though, the reachofWhatsAppPay is limited—justoveramil-
lionIndiansarereportedtocurrentlyhaveaccesstothepayfeature.Butthissortofmodel
ispopularinotherAsianeconomiessuchasChina,KoreaandJapanwhereappslikeWeChat
haveawiderangeofproductofferings,which inducesconsumerstickiness.Thisarrange-
mentalsoallowsJiotogreatlyexpanditsproductofferingtoitsmorethan370million-odd
subscriberbase.ThedealmayalsoopenuptheentireWhatsAppconsumerbase—thenear
ubiquitouschattingapphasaconsumerbaseofaround400million—toReliance, includ-
ingthoseonothertelecomplatformssuchasAirtelandVodafone.
Yetthereareconcernsregardingthisarrangement.Forone,giventhedominantmar-

ket position of the players, concerns over themarket structure and its implications for
consumerwelfareareboundtoarise.Second,thetie-upalsoraisesquestionsonnetneu-
tralitywith thepossibilityof preferential treatmentbeinggranted.Third,giventhedata
privacy issueshighlighted in thepast by theCambridgeAnalytica episode, for instance,
there are apprehensions over the enormous amounts of data thatwill be collected by
theseentities, especiallywhen India still doesnothaveapersonaldataprotection law.

SECURING THE FIGHTERS
Violenceagainstdoctorscannotbetolerated.Governmentmust
findwaystopersuadesocietytorallyaroundmedicalworkers

SIMONHERCULES SUCCUMBED to COVID-19 on Sunday after battling the in-
fectionfortwoweeks.AneurosurgeonbasedinChennai,Herculeshadreport-
edly contracted the disease from a patient— a hazardmedical professionals
mentallybracethemselvesforwhencalledtothefrontlinesofthebattleagainst

the coronavirus. But increasingly, during the course of this battle, healthcareworkers
have become vulnerable to dangers they did not sign up for — stigmatisation and vio-
lence.OnTuesday, this paper reported that amobattacked theChennai doctor’s family
memberswhen theywere performing his last rites. Elsewhere in the country,medical
workershave facedphysical threatswhiledoingtheirwork.TheUniongovernmenthas
donewelltoacknowledgethissituation.OnThursday, itapprovedanordinancetomake
violenceagainstmedicalprofessionals “acognisableandnon-bailableoffence”. Thepe-
nalprovisionsincludejailtermsrangingfromthreemonthstosevenyearsandfinesrang-
ingfromRs50,000toRs5lakh.Thesemeasureswill,nodoubt,boostthemoraleofhealth-
careworkers,whoput ingruellinghoursatgreatpersonalrisk.Butatthesametime, the
government shouldn’t lose sight of theneed to create awareness about thedisease and
thestrategies tocombat it,whichcanhelpcounter thespreadof fearandprejudice.
Historyshowsthatduringpandemicsthefearof contractinginfectionscanbringout

theworstinhumanbeings.Lastmonth,someAirIndiastafferswereaskedtovacatetheir
homesbecausetheycrewedflightstoevacuateIndiansfromhotzones.Therehavebeen
disturbing reports ofMuslims andpeople from theNortheast being targeteded. And in
acountrywherepeopledonothaveadequatefaithinthepublichealthsystem,themed-
icalprofessional’sworkhasbeenmademorearduous,evendangerous.Forinstance, last
month this paper reported that fear of “being injectedby the virus”wasoneof the rea-
sons forpeopleattackinga teamofdoctors in Indore.Temperscalmed, somewhat, after
local religious leaders intervened,but thesemattershavenotalwaysbeenresolvedam-
icably. InthesecondweekofApril, thepolicehadtostepinafteradoctorwasaccusedof
“spreading thevirus”andassaultedwhilebuyinggroceries inaSouthDelhi locality.
Combatingapandemic requires forgingof social solidarities.Reachingout topeople

withtimelyandclearcommunication—evenwhenit isaboutrisksanduncertainties—
holds the key. It’swell-knownnow that communication and community participation
playedadecisiveroleinKerala’srelativesuccessagainstthecoronavirus.Evenasitframes
strategiesof deterrence tocurbviolenceagainstmedicalprofessionals, thegovernment
shouldexploremeans tonudgesociety towardsdevelopingempathy for theirwork.

ACTION REPLAY
Thesportingweekend isn’t intoxicatinganymore,

but it’snotcolourlesseither

SPORTSFANS,THESEdays, live inthepast.Theyare inatime-warp,satingtheir
cravingwith replays of oldmatches. The stadiumsare lockedand that gnaw-
ingmatch-day anticipation is a forgotten emotion. Catering to the needs of
thoseforcedbehindcloseddoorsbecauseof theCOVID-19pandemicareweb-

sites, televisionchannelsandsocialmediapoststhatgenerateasteadystreamofnostal-
gia-tintedcontent. Thekeyboard,or the remotecontrol, is a timemachine.
Though nothing can replace the suspense and thrill of live sports, in these times of

economicslumpandmountingdeath, sportingexpectations toohavebeendownsized.
Edge-of-the-seat excitement isno longerpartof the sportingexperience. For the sports
watcher, thecouchisn’tahotseat, it’saneasychairnow.ThefearofMessiwastingafree
kick in injury time or Roger Federermissing his first serve in a fifth set tie-breaker no
longergripsthemind.Compensatingforthisunmatchedrusharethelessintoxicatingop-
tionsavailableinthearchives.Thewebhasfootageofmatchesthatevenpre-datevideog-
raphy. There’s Ferenc Puskas scoring goals in the1954WorldCup, Angelo Schiavio net-
ting an injury-timewinner to help Italy win the 1934World Cup final, Jesse Owens’s
magical runsandDonaldBradman’sunputdownable innings.
Revisitingtheclassicscanbeakintorereadingamysterynovel.Onemightdiscovera

quirkthatevadedtheeyebackthen.Youmightendupdiscoveringsomeunsungheroes
orsuddenlybegintoappreciateaplayerpreviouslydisliked.Itcouldbeperception-alter-
ing, image-changing, evenpacifying in these troubled times.While the sportingweek-
endwouldneverbeas intoxicatingas itused tobe, it’snot that colourlesseither.

The unsung corona warriors

HarishDamodaran

AjayVir Jakhar

Despiteoddsandamidcrises, farmersdeliver
produce.Today, farmersneedgovernment

HOW TO FIND MONEY IN CRISIS
Governmentmust saveandtrimexpenditure, rationalise salariesandpensions

“BURN DOWN YOUR cities and leave our
farms,andyourcitieswill springupagainas
if bymagic. But destroy our farms and the
grasswillgrowinthestreetsof everycity”.

—WilliamJenningsBryan,
‘CrossofGold’Speech(1896)

COVID-19maygodownas India’s first ever
natural disaster not to registerwidespread
starvationintermsofatotalcollapseinfood
consumption levels. About three million
peopleperishedintheGreatBengalFamine
of 1943. The 1966-67 Bihar famine led to
the state’s daily per capita calorie intake
dropping from2,200tonearly1,200 insev-
eralregions.Maharashtra’sdroughtof1972-
73 caused an estimated 1,33,000-plus “ex-
cessdeaths”.
Thenovelcoronaviruspandemicandthe

ensuing lockdownhavehad a farwider, na-
tionwideimpact.Yet, theyhaven’tproduced
the severe food deprivation, soaring prices
andhoardingthatdefinedthepreviousgreat
calamities.Wehavehadreportsof stranded
migrantworkersnotgettingenoughcooked
foodordryrations.But theseare largelysto-
ries of localised administrative neglect, and
not comparable to thegeneral lackof access
to foodseeninpastcatastrophes.
This time,notonly is thereno foodcrisis,

the problemhas beenmore about demand
than supply. Panic buying of milk, atta, dal,
sugar or cooking oil in the initial period of
lockdownhasgivenwaytodemanddestruc-
tion from the closure of hotels, restaurants,
tea stalls, caterers, sweetmeat shops and
other business consumers. As a result, pro-
ducersaretheonesreallysuffering.Evenwith
all thesupplychaindisruptions, therearen’t
toomanycasesof foodnotbeingavailablein
markets or at ration shops, community
kitchens and relief camps. Peoplemay be
hungry,butnotstarving.
Thecredit for thisnot-small transforma-

tiongoespartlytothemuch-deridedgovern-
ment foodgrain procurement and distribu-
tionsystem.Indiaenteredthelockdownwith
roughly 77million tonnes (mt) of rice and
wheat,plusanother2.25mtofpulses,inpub-
licgodowns.But theunsungheroes—with-
outwhomall this grain, nowbeing distrib-
utedorcookedinfoodcamps,wouldn’thave
beenproducedatall—arethecountry’sfarm-

ers. Thesewomen andmen have kept sup-
plies going, evenwithout being designated
FrontlineCoronaWarriors.
The abundance of produce that farmers

have delivered comes in spite of themany
“coronas” faced by them in recent times—
from droughts in 2014 and 2015, growing
stray cattlemenace, ananti-producer infla-
tion-targeting policy and the demonetisa-
tion-inducedcrashincroprealisations.Each
time,theyhaverisen,phoenix-like,fromthe
ashes. Theyweathered the DeMo stormby
simply replacing cash with deferred pay-
ments for farm inputs. Currently, they are
harvestingwheatandsugarcaneusingwhat-
ever labour is available, whether of family
members or non-farmworkers rendered
joblessbythelockdown.Theirsisataleofre-
silienceandhumanendurance.
What is it that makes our true Corona

Warriors carry on, come rain or shine,
droughtor flood?
One is, of course, thenatureof theirwork

that allows little rest or procrastination. The
periodfromaboutmid-Februarytomid-Julyis
thebusiestforfarmers,whentheyareharvest-
ingwheat,mustard, chana, potato, onionor
sugarcaneandthenpreparingthefieldtosow
paddy, cotton, soyabean,maize or bajra. The
workloadreducessomewhatsubsequentlytill
aroundmid-September,beinglimitedtoday-
to-daymonitoringof thecropandgivingwa-
ter, fertilisers and pesticides or removing
weeds. From mid-September till end-
December,it’sbacktoharvestingandmarket-
ingthekharifcropandplantingfortherabisea-
son.Fordairyfarmers,eventhe3-3.5months
of relativerelaxationisruledout,astheirani-
malshavetobefed,cleanedandmilkeddaily.
This full-time activity—which involves

following thedictates of nature andmanag-
ingproductionaswellaspricerisks—breeds
toughness and equanimity in the face of ad-
versity.Lastyear,whenautocompanieswere
announcing factory shutdowns amid apile-
upofinventories,aplainmessagecirculatedin
afarmers’WhatsAppgroup:“Whycan’tthey
slashcarpricesfromRs10lakhtoRs2lakh, if
we can sell Rs 20 onions for Rs 2? If we can
bear lossesandcontinueto farm,whatstops
them from running their plants?” Survival
againstalloddsishardwiredintotheirgenes.
A secondreasonwhy farmersareable to

soldieronmayhavetodowiththeirnothav-
inganarrowaccountant’s approach toprof-
its.Operating income, returnoncapital em-
ployed or earnings per share are all alien
concepts; the keymetric for them is bhaav
(price).Solongasitcoverscosts,notthemost
rigidly defined, and generates cash flows to
runthehomeandfinancethenextcropcycle,
theywillkeepproducing.
Howshouldweexpressgratitude to this

Frontline CoronaWarrior? Farmers don’t
need our thalis and taalis (beating of plates
or clapping of hands). They have filled our
stomachseveninthishourofcrisis.Theleast
wecandoisreturnthefavour.Asmentioned
earlier,theproblemnowisn’tsupply,butde-
mand.Withprivatetradepracticallynon-ex-
istent and nobody apart from households
buying, the onus to guarantee amarket for
farmproduce liesonthestate.
Governmentagencieshavebegunprocur-

ing the rabi crop, but in the name ofmain-
tainingsocialdistancing,onlyfewfarmersare
being allowed to come to themandis every
day. Theyarebeing issuedcouponsor SMSs
to bring quantities as low as 5-10 quintals,
similar towomen Jan Dhan bank account-
holdershavingtoqueueupforhourstowith-
draw ameasly Rs 500.Why not open pur-
chase centres at rice and dalmills or even
schools,colleges,panchayatoffices,coopera-
tivesocieties,districtcourtsandotherpublic
placesshutduringthelockdown?Wheatjust
hastobeunloaded,cleaned,weighed,bagged
andreloadedfordispatchtoFoodCorporation
of Indiawarehouses. Ifovercrowdingistobe
avoided,thebestwayistospreadoutbuying
beyondthemandis.
Tailpiece:MyfriendandeditorofOutlook

Hindimagazine,HarvirSingh,recallsadoor-
to-door surveyconductedathisvillagenear
Uttar Pradesh’s Shamli in 1976. The district
authoritiescheckedhowmuchfreshly-harv-
estedwheat each farmhousehold had sto-
cked. After assessing the self-consumption
requirement, they requisitioned the entire
balance quantity as levy. Procurementwas
donewithout any fuss at the village’s junior
highschool.ThatwasduringtheEmergency,
when the government needed grain. Today,
the farmerneedsthegovernment.

harish.damodaran@expressindia.com

THECOVID-19CRISIShasprecipitatedanun-
precedented socio-economic calamity.
Designinganadequateresponsehasbecome
increasingly complicated. Policy decisions
made inthenext fewweekswillhaveapro-
foundimpactonthefuture.Notwithstanding
thebonanzaof lowcrudeprices,Indiaisdes-
perately trying to sell family silver to over-
come the revenue collection shortfall and,
sadly,seekingforeigninstitutionloanstokeep
its head above thewater. Understandably,
borrowingmoney and giving tax cuts are
easy,whilespendingcutsarethehardest.
PopulistgovernmentsattheCentreandin

thestates,havinggivenouthandouts,arenow
collectivelyreelingunderadebtofoverRs170
lakhcrore.Sixtypercentofthisdebthasbeen
taken inthe last sixyears, amountingtoover
Rs1lakhcrorenewdebtpermonth.
Thequestionisnotonlyhowmuchmoney

theRBIcanprint,butalso,ratherthanborrow-
ing indiscriminately, how to save and opti-
mally utilise the scarce, available resources.
An economic impetuswill definitely be re-
quired for recovery, so it is timetorethink is-
sues thatwere, until now, too sacrosanct to
evenbecontemplated.Abouttwocrorestate
and central government employees covered
by the pay commission guidelines, forming
only 1.40 per cent of India’s population, are
paid Rs 12 lakh crore annually. Across India,
there is no authentic data on the number of

government employees, government-con-
trolledinstitutionsandtheirdebt—totheex-
tentthatactualemployeeexpenditurecould
be50percenthigher.This isn’tasimplecase
ofgovernancefailure,butacleverattemptto
keepthesubjectundertheradar.
NowisthetimetocuttheGordianknotto

rationalisepaystructures.Itiswithintheremit
ofthegovernmenttoevoketheconstitutional
provisionsofArticle360todeclareafinancial
emergency. I amsure thatClassAandBem-
ployeeswill agree toa25per cent salaryde-
ductionforthenextthreeyearsinthenational
interest. Class C andDemployees,who earn
morethanRs30,000permonth,willalsowill-
inglyagree toa10percent salarydeduction.
Thedeductedamountcanbeconverted into
interest-free bonds, redeemable after five
years.Deductionsshouldbeapplicableforall
thosewhose salary is based on the Seventh
PayCommission recommendations and the
recommendationsshouldbereversedwher-
ever accepted. All pensioners receiving pen-
sionsaboveRs30,000permonth,too,should
getadeductionof25percent.
Government employees also receive al-

lowancesandperks,comprisingabout25per
centof thegovernmentexpenditureonem-
ployees.Thegovernmentcantakeacuefrom
the early 1990s:When India faced a some-
what similar economic crisis, the National
Development Council’s Committee on

Austerityrecommendedthefreezingofdear-
nessallowance,leavetravelallowance,bonus,
encashmentofearnedleaveetc.Additionally,
the retirement age of government employ-
ees should be reduced to 57 years and no
morethan1percentbeallowedretainment
beyondthat.
Electedrepresentatives(MLA,MPetc.)get

pensionforeachtimetheyareelectedtothe
office. It is time to reduce theoutgoon their
pensionsandlimittheirpensiontooneterm
only. Those holding the government’s reins
mustsetasidetheirprideandreversetheill-
conceivedcorporatetax-cutsandstallexpen-
ditureonstatues,memorials,bullettrainsetc.
Such stepswill release over Rs 4 lakh crore
annually to revive the economy. The estab-
lishmentmust not deflect from core issues
bymerely tinkeringwithallowances.
There’s another fundamental flaw in the

process of India’s economic recovery.When
thefirsteconomicpackagewasannounced—
withoutconsultingthoseforwhomitwasin-
tended, the poorest sections of society— it
came in for criticism.Now that the newan-
nouncementsaredue forcorporatebailouts,
thegovernmentistalkingtothebusinesslead-
ers.Thisattitudeofonlydeliberatingwiththe
affluent sections of society iswhat got India
intoagrandmessinthefirstplace.

Thewriter ischairman,BharatKrishakSamaj

Government agencies have
begun procuring the rabi
crop, but in the name of
maintaining social
distancing, only few farmers
are being allowed to come to
the mandis every day. They
are being issued coupons or
SMSs to bring quantities as
low as 5-10 quintals, similar
to women Jan Dhan bank
account-holders having to
queue up for hours to
withdraw a measly Rs 500.
Why not open purchase
centres at rice and dal mills
or even schools, colleges,
panchayat offices,
cooperative societies, district
courts and other public
places shut during the
lockdown?

Now is the time to cut the
Gordian knot to rationalise
pay structures. It is within
the remit of the government
to evoke the constitutional
provisions of Article 360 to
declare a financial
emergency. Those holding
the government’s reins must
set aside their pride and
reverse the ill-conceived
corporate tax-cuts and stall
expenditure on statues,
memorials, bullet trains etc.
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Theymay forget your name, but theywill
never forget howyoumade them feel.

— MAYA ANGELOUTHEEDITORIALPAGE

ASSAM AGITATION
ACOMPARATIVELULLprevailedontheagi-
tation front in Assam as the police left the
pickets at the government offices to them-
selves. The All-Assam Students’ Union and
the Gana Sangram Parishad, which started
the picketing of government offices yester-
day,didnotinterferewiththeessentialserv-
ices.While air, train and bus serviceswere
alsonormal,workinthestatesecretariatand
the North-East Frontier Railway headquar-
terswas paralysed. Aswork in government
officesandbankswasparalysed,thegovern-
ment decided to take action against its offi-
cers and employees for absenting them-
selves from duty. The chief secretary, R S

Paramasivam,toldUNIthatactionwouldbe
taken against the “ring leaders” of the
employees.

BJP AND STATE POLLS
WITHTHEBJPnationalexecutive’sdecision
favouringtogoitaloneintheelectionstothe
assemblies in nine states, and to have no
truckwiththeCommunistparties, thenon-
Congress (1) parties’ declared objective to
putupcommoncandidates to fight author-
itarian forces seems tohave failed. Even the
freedomgiven to state units— tohave local
adjustments under pressure fromUP and
Rajasthan units, for electoral adjustments
with the Lok Dal and other parties as the

thirdpointof theparty’selectionstrategy—
wasmadeconditional by thehardliners led
byS SBhandari and JagannathRao Joshi.

IRAN-MOSCOW TIES
IRAN’S FINANCE AND economyminister,
Reza Salimi, said that Iran and the Soviet
Union drafted “an important protocol” for
economic and industrial cooperation. The
announcement came as the EEC was an-
nouncing plans to impose economic sanc-
tions on Iran. The permanent commission
for cooperationbetweenthe twocountries,
whichwasformedundertheShah,hadmet
for thefirst timesinceKhomeini tookovera
yearago.

APRIL 24, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO

New Delhi



THEINDIANEXPRESS,FRIDAY,APRIL24,2020 WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
There should be no need to explain why the United States — the dominant
and richest member of the WHO and the IMF and a nation to which the world
looks up in times of upheaval — should take the lead in assisting countries the
world over. — THENEWYORKTIMESTHE IDEASPAGE
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“THINGS FALL APART; the Centre cannot
hold,mere anarchy has been loosed on the
world.”
I startedmy last article on oil with this

quote fromWBYeats. I do soagainbecause
Ithinkitisapposite.Thecentreoftheoilmar-
ket has collapsed and for those engaged in
the oil business, it must seem as if anarchy
has indeedbeen looseduponthem.
Earlier thisweek,peoplewokeuptothe

headline that the price of the benchmark
US crudeWTI had entered negative terri-
tory. For the non-cognoscenti, this was an
extraordinaryandincomprehensiblepiece
of information.Whywouldproducers“pay”
consumers?Whydidtheynotsimply leave
thestuff intheground?Forthecognoscenti,
the informationwasalsodramatic. But the
questionsweredifferent.Didthisheraldan
irreversiblestructuralchangeintheoilmar-
ket?Whatmightbe thegeopolitical impli-
cations?What specifically does this mean
for India?
ThecollapseinthepriceofWTIreflected

a technical peculiarity of futures trading.
Papertraderswouldnormallyhavehadtwo
options.To let theircontractexpireandtake
physical delivery or to pass on the contract
to someone else. But thiswas not a normal
month. TheUSwas runningoutof crudeoil
storagecapacityandtradersknewtheycould
not“risk”takingdelivery.Therewasnophys-
ical space to hold the product. So their only
optionwas to sell the contract. Thiswasnot
easy as everyone faced the same physical
constraint.So,onthelastdaybeforethecon-
tracts expired, the traders in desperation
“paid” to offload their risk. There was no
physicaltransaction.Thedramatispersonae
were paper speculators, not oil producers.
The current future price is back in positive
territory.
That said, the headline did bring into

sharp relief a structural reality. The world
(andnot just theUS)was fast runningoutof
storage capacity. This was because oil pro-
ductionwasway in excess of demand. The
latterhadcrashedbyalmost30millionbar-
rels a day ormbd (the equivalent of OPEC’s
entireproduction)becauseof theCOVID-in-
duced lockdown of transportation and in-
dustry. The price of the other crude bench-
marks had also dropped but not the same
extent—theNorthSeaBrentfell, forinstance,
to $15/bbl, a level not seen since 1999. The
reason was that unlike theWTI, which is
tradedintheUSandthereforedependenton
US inlandstoragecapacity, theother crudes
haveaccesstoseabornestorage(oiltankers).
Thislattercapacityis,however, fastfillingup
andthepriceofthesecrudesmayalsohithis-
toric lows.
So, where are we headed? One clear

pointer.Oilpriceswillbevolatiledownwards
until demandpicks up and/or supply is fur-
ther cut.
Demand will depend on the curve of

post-COVID economic recovery.Which let-
terof thealphabetwill it follow?V,U,W,Lor
I?Thelast“I” ( that is,continuingdecline) is,
ofcourse,thedoomsdayscenario.Optimists
are looking at V or perhapsU. The epidemi-
ologistsmight suggestW: An initial recov-
ery, reversed by a secondwave of infection
followedbyastrongandenduringupturnas
andwhenavaccine isdeveloped.

Supply will rest on the outcome of fur-
therdiscussions amongstOPEC,Russia and,
ironically,theUS.OPECandRussiahadearlier
thismonth agreed to cut production by 10
mbd. But clearly, this is not enoughand fur-
ther cutbacks have to be agreed on. TheUS,
too,willhavetoreduceproduction. Itscom-
panies are currently producing approxi-
matelytwombdmorethanisrequiredbythe
refineries.Thegovernmentcannotmandate
such a cutback but themarketmay force it.
Atcurrentprices,manycompaniesarebarely
able tomeet theirproductioncosts.
Whatever the scenario for economic re-

covery or supply constraints, there is a slim
likelihoodofcrudeoilpricesreachingtheav-
eragepricelevelsof2019($64)overthenext
12months or so. More likely, they will be
volatile downwardswith $50 as the ceiling
andwithno floor.
This“lowfor longer”priceoutlookraises

twoissuesforourpolicy-makers.One,what
arethesupplyrisks?Andtwo,whatcanthey
do tomaximally leverage the advantages of
lowprices?
Onecouldprovidemanyanswerstothese

two questions but for lack of space, let me
make just twopoints.
First, every oil producer (with no excep-

tion)will face a budgetary crisis. Some, like
SaudiArabia,theUAEandKuwaitwillfinance
their social andeconomic commitments by
cutting costs, increasing debt and drawing
downontheirsovereignreserves.Otherslike
Iran, Iraq, Nigeria and Venezuela, who have
nosuchcushionandwhosecreditratingsare

junk, will confront deepening political and
social crises. India shouldbuild into its eco-
nomicplansthepossibilitythatitstraditional
oil supply routes could get disrupted. And
that its diaspora, whose remittances are of
significance, could face disproportionate
hardshipas theseeconomies retrench.
Second,onthedaypriceshitnegativeter-

ritory, I wonderedwhether the trading ex-
perts in our oil PSUs had the flexibility to
evencontemplate“buying”theWTIfutures
contractforJune,takingdelivery,shippingit
toIndiaandstoringitsomeplace.Ialsowon-
deredwhethertheyhadtheauthoritytolock
in low prices through forward contracts.
Thesewere,ofcourse,academicreflections.
I know there is a shortage of storage capac-
ity in India and amismatch between the
quality ofWTI and the requirements of our
refineries.Nevertheless,Ihadthesethoughts
because I am clearwe cannot leverage the
currentmarketconditionsof lowandvolatile
oil prices to our national advantage unless
weempowerthetradersandleavethemun-
encumberedfrombureaucraticcontrol.And,
most importantly, protect them from the
three Cs ( CVC, CBI and CAG) in case their
tradegoesawry.
Iamnotsuggestingweaskourtradersto

emulateWallStreet. Iammerelysuggesting
thisoilmarketcrisis couldbemadetowork
to our advantage.Wemust not waste this
opportunity.

Thewriter is chairmanandsenior fellow,
Brookings India
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TRANSCENDINGGEOGRAPHICAL bound-
aries—and every socio-economic andpo-
liticaldemarcation—theCOVID-19outbreak
hascausedhugedisruptionsglobally. Ithas
substantiallypuncturedmankind’svanity.
However,theUnitedNationssecretary-

general,AntónioGuterres,waswideoff the
markwhenhetermedthepandemicasthe
greatest test we have faced sinceWorld
WarII.Thescourgeofnatureisfarmorese-
riousathreatthanman-madewars. It is in
thiscontext that I see India’s roleasexem-
plary. Among the world leaders, Prime
MinisterNarendraModiseemstobepartic-
ularly perspicacious—not only did he as-
certain the real nature of the crisis, but he
helped toprepareagradedresponse to it.
Atimelyresponsemitigatestheeffects

of adisasterand Indiahasbeenspot-on in
thisregard.AsModipointedoutinhismes-
sage to the nation on April 14, India took
“quick anddecisive action” and adopted a
“holistic and integrated approach” in the
absence of which the country’s situation
couldhavebeendrasticallydifferent from
what it isnow.
India has shown remarkable percep-

tiveness and alacrity in tackling the pan-
demic:Fromconductingscreeningsatair-
ports to visa restrictions, India has been
scalingup its responsewell aheadof time.
India,undertheleadershipofPMModi,has
moved with a meticulously planned
roadmap in its fightagainst coronavirus.
Finally, there also came themost diffi-

cultdecision:Shuttingdownallmovement
to stop the spreadof the coronavirus. This
was an extraordinary decision in many
ways. From persuading people to stay at
home,toplanningfortheeconomicimpact
ofsuchanunprecedentedlockdown—and
alsoimplementingithumanelyandsensi-
tively. The decision could not have been
takenwithoutexceptionalleadershipskills.
Inanappreciabledisplayofdemocratic

ethos,PMModidirectly reachedout to the
1.3 billion citizens to seek theirmandate.
They supported themove and the lock-
downhasnowbeenextended, again,with
fullpopularsupport.Further,healsospoke
withallthestatechiefministerswhorecip-
rocated inequalmeasure,highlighting the
cooperativenatureof Indianfederalism.
Acting in tandemwith theUnion gov-

ernment,BiharchiefministerandJanataDal
(United)presidentNitishKumardisplayed
hisremarkableaptitudeforgovernanceand
foresight in educating people about the
meritsofsocialdistancing.Unlikeindustri-
alisedstates,Biharisapredominantlyrural
statewith pockets that have some of the
highest population density in theworld.
Onemisstepcouldhave led tohavoc.Asof
now,thestatebearsthemaximumpressure
ofmigrant labourersfromacross Indiaand
is a veritable communal cauldron. Yet, the
behaviourofthepeopleofthestateishighly
disciplinedandadmirable. That is anobvi-

ous reflection of the people’s trust in the
leadershipofNitishKumar.
I would not hesitate to say that Bihar,

with its limited resources and other con-
straints, isindeedan“outlierstate”onmost
parameters of performance in containing
the spreadof COVID-19. The recovery rate
of patients diagnosed positive is arguably
better thanmanyothers in theworld. The
community spread has been effectively
containedthere,sofar. InruralBihar,asus-
tained campaign to promote cleanliness
and social distancing has made people
acutely aware of the pathogen’s insidious
waysof attacking thehumanbody.
BesidesBihar,otherstatestoohavebeen

evolving their responsemodels. We are
proud of how the political executive, bu-
reaucracy, medical professionals, health
workers, the police and ASHAworkers in
villages,havecombined todo theirbest in
checking the spread of the contagion. The
media deserves unreserved appreciation
formakingpeopleawareof thedangersof
thepandemic.
Contrast thiswith theonslaughtof the

Spanish flu in 1917-1919— and the num-
berofdeathsthen—andyouwillknowthe
difference. Unlike in the past, India seems
to be better placed now and ahead of the
curve—notonly inevolvinga response to
the corona menace but to mitigate the
plightof itspeopleascomparedtoEurope,
the US, and China. This crisis has fore-
groundedauniqueaspectofPMModi’shu-
manistapproach.Hispersuadingpeopleto
remaininsustainedlockdownisguidedby
his impulseofnotmakinghumanlifesub-
servient toeconomics.
Thisstrategyhasbeensuccessfulsofar.

The health ministry has estimated that
withoutthetimely impositionof the lock-
down, COVID-19 cases could have regis-
tered a 41 per cent cumulative increase,
reachingupto8.2 lakhcases, byApril 15.
The leadership role that India has as-

sumedindealingwiththiscrisisisnowbe-
ingappreciatedacrosstheglobe. Indiahas
shown theworld that it cannot only han-
dle this crisis upfront but also provide aid
and support to themarginalised sections
of society. The government is making all
possibleeffortstoproviderelief tothepoor
and themigrantworkers. A relief package
of Rs 1.7 lakh crore, aimed at providing a
safety net alongwith insurance cover for
frontlinemedicalpersonnel, is something
thatisbeingacknowledgedasatemplatein
thecollective fightagainst thevirus.
In the true spirit of Vasudhaiva

Kutumbakam,whichmeans “theworld is
one family”, India has taken the lead in
helping the world at this hour of need.
India, the largest producer of thedrughy-
droxychloroquine, has been generously
helpingmanycountrieswith the supplies
of thispotential cureof COVID-19.
Thewaragainst thevirus is still raging.

But the country has gained great confi-
dence fromtheexceptionalpatienceof its
people, the quick response of public au-
thoritiesand,aboveall, fromitstrustinthe
leadership. As partial relaxations begin
soon,Ihopethepeopleembracemorepos-
itivity.Amidstallthegloomtheworldover,
thiswill alsonotbeasmall achievement.

Thewriter is formerdeputychairmanof
RajyaSabhaand JD(U)MP-elect fromRS

On the day prices hit
negative territory, I
wondered whether the
trading experts in our oil
PSUs had the flexibility to
even contemplate ‘buying’
the WTI futures contract for
June, taking delivery,
shipping it to India and
storing it someplace. I also
wondered whether they had
the authority to lock in low
prices through forward
contracts. These were, of
course, academic reflections.
I know there is a shortage of
storage capacity in India and
a mismatch between the
quality of WTI and the
requirements of our
refineries.

Harivansh

Vikram S.Mehta

Leading from
the front

Indiahasplayedanexemplaryrolein
tacklingtheCovid-19crisis

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

WISHFUL THINKING
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Thetestofa
nation’ (IE, April 23). Evenas thewriter
commendsthePM’sfarsightedness,the
tragicmigrantcrisiscontinuestounfold.
As for the“timely” lockdown,weknow
it tooknearly twomonthsafter the first
casewasreportedtoannounceit.Theal-
mostthreateningdemandforhydroxy-
chloroquinefromDonaldTrumpiswhat
thewriter calls India’s “crucial role” in
thechangingglobalorder.The“cooper-
ativefederalism”alludedtoisonlyaeu-
phemism for the Centre’s chauvinism.
Finally, given the stress on it, onewon-
dersifgratitudecanreplacePPEsforour
coronawarriors.

MuhammadGhazali,Patna

RIGHT ORDINANCE
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘Govt.
changing lawto stopattacksonhealth
workers: 5-year jail, Rs 5 lakh fine’ (IE,
April23).Atatimewhenthecountryis
fighting COVID-19, attacks on doctors
and healthcare personnel are unpar-
donable.Thegovernment’sdecisionto
make such attacks a cognisable and
non-bailableoffence iswelcome.

MCJoshi,Lucknow

COVID AND CRIME
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘Jail terms
on hold, convicts to be tracked via
WhatsApp,GoogleMaps’(IE,April23).
The proposal of keeping jail terms on
hold in view of the coronavirus is ap-

propriate. And, tracking convicts via
WhatsAppandGoogleMapsisperhaps,
thebestuseonecouldmakeofmodern
technology.

MelvilleXD’Souza,Mumbai

ONLINE LIMITS
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Goingback
to the new school’ ( IE , April 23 ). The
schoolpost-pandemicwillbeverydif-
ferent.Studentsandteacherswillhave
to adapt tomany changes,move on to
onlinelearning.Butthismodelalsohas
limitations. Online learning can fill
some gaps but cannot replicate all the
benefits of a good learning
environment.

AamilLodhi,Gandhinagar

LETTER OF THE
WEEKAWARD

To encourage quality reader
intervention, The Indian
Express offers the Letter of
theWeek award. The letter
adjudged the best for the
week is published every
Saturday. Lettersmay be

e-mailed to
editpage@expressindia.com
or sent to The Indian
Express, B-1/B, Sector 10,
Noida-UP 201301.

CR Sasikumar

Don’t waste the oil crisis
Wecannotleveragelowandvolatileoilpricestoouradvantage
unlessweempowertraders,freethemofbureaucraticcontrol

Theycarryonwiththeirduties,nomatterwhatcrisisengulfstheworld

HOWDOCTORSmake sense of their life is
hardlyamystery.Theirprofessiongivesthem
a high social status. Regular opportunity to
puttheirknowledgeintopracticegivesthem
professional satisfaction. In addition, there
ispersonal satisfaction inhealingor at least
helpingpeoplewhentheyarefeelingmiser-
able.Nomatterwhatbranchortypeofmed-
ical practice they are in, doctors follow a
stressedroutineandcarryontheirwork,no
matter what the circumstances or state of
the patient. Surgeons are probably more
stressed than general practitioners, but the
differenceisonlyofdegree.Anyonewhosees
people inpainanddiscomfortonadailyba-
sis cannot avoid the feeling that heor she is
carryingaburden.Therangeofhumanmis-
eryadoctorencountersdailyandattemptsto
address by choosing appropriate remedies
is vast and therefore, stressful.Doctorswho
serve in wars are perhaps inspired by the
samekindofpositiveemotionsandsenseof
dutythatsoldiershave.Theinjuriessuffered
bythelatterhavearationale—intheideaof
thenationand itsborders.
No such thing canbe said about injuries

sufferedinacommunalriot.Ittroublesmeto
thinkhowdoctors feelwhen they facepeo-
plewoundedduringaviolentriotsuchasthe

one Delhi witnessed in the last days of
February. A sense of duty alone cannot ex-
plain the relentless effort many doctors
made to treat people brought in from riot-
ravaged Northeast Delhi with wounds
causedbyguns,knivesandfire.Surely,these
doctorsmusthavewonderedwhethertheir
long and demanding training in health and
medicinedeservedtobeutilisedinthisway.
A riot represents a breakdown of social

order.While the police canwait andwatch
tilltheyareorderedtointervene,doctorsand
nursescannotwait.Theyjustget intoaction
when they come across a patient. Nor do
theyaskanyonewhysomuchviolencewas
unleashed. I am not sure if they have the
time, as the rest of ushave, towonderwhat
anyone achieved by letting somuchmalice
get expressed through physical attacks on
ordinarypeople, lootingandarson.
Whenthenewsof these riots startedar-

riving, one couldhardly believe it.Myasso-
ciation of February in Delhi is with flower
shows. Irealisethespringwaslatethisyear;
nevertheless, Ihadimaginedthattheremust
bealotof flowers.Thataconsiderablepartof
Delhi could erupt intobloody fights andar-
sonat this timeof theyear cameasa shock.
TheotherreasonwhyIfoundthenewsofri-

otsinDelhiunbelievablewasbecauseincer-
tainmatters I trust tradition.
It isacultural factthatweIndianswilldo

anythingwecan toputup thebestpossible
frontwhenaguest visits us. That is howwe
aresocialisedsincechildhood.Youlearnearly
inlifethatifavisitorisabouttoshowup,you
put out of sight anything thatmight bring
the family a bad name. That the riots could
occur when a prized national guest was
scheduledtobeinDelhimadeabsolutelyno
sense. How could this be, you wanted to
know. Perhaps it was fake news, I first
thought. Soon enough, I had to face reality,
and it hadmany ironies in store. The one I
foundmost difficult to digest was the visi-
tor’s wife being taken towitness a special
class at a government school. While
Northeast Delhi was facing raw hatred and
violence,thefirstladywhoaccompaniedthe
American president was attending a so-
called“happiness” class.
Whosoever was teaching in that class

probably has the same immunity that doc-
tors have. Teachers carry onwith their du-
ties, just likemedical staff, nomatterwhat
crisis engulfs theworld around them. The
only difference is that teachers face ques-
tions;doctorsdon’t.Anumberofmyformer

studentswho now teach in Delhi’s schools
havebeenaskinghowtoaddress children’s
queries about the riots. Some of these are:
Why did people become so violent?Why
couldn’t the police stop them?Whenwill
normalcy return?
Thesearealldifficultquestionstoanswer.

Moreover, no teacher feels comfortable fac-
ing such questions. They know that after a
riotasviolentasthisone,onecananticipate
anewnormaltodescendonthesocialethos.
Forchildrenwhowitnesspublicviolence,di-
rectlyor indirectly throughtelevision, there
isnoeasyorquick fix for innerdisturbance.
Unlike doctors, who succeed in healing the
woundedandburnt,teacherscanatbesten-
gage and relate, hoping that higher under-
standingwillsomedaytakeover.Thecorona
virushas denied this opportunity toDelhi’s
teachers.Theyarenowbeingaskedto inau-
gurate the new session and cover the ex-
pectedsyllabusforAprilbygivinge-lessons.
Theriotshavelostwhatrelevanceandvalue
theymight have had as objects of enquiry
andcontemplation.

Thewriter isa formerdirectorofNCERT
andauthorofTheChild’sLanguage

andtheTeacher

Doctors and teachers
KrishnaKumar

New Delhi
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Gist of e-Tender Notice No. MDKD/TS/2020-21/01
For and on behalf of Governor of J&K State, e-

Tenders are invited from the reputed manufacturers/
dealers for the below mentioned job:-
S. No.: 1,
Name of Work: Design, Supply, Installation, Testing
and Commissioning of Medical Oxygen Gas Pipeline
System at Associated Hospital of Govt. Medical
College, Doda.
e-NIT No. & Date: MDKD/TS/2020-21/01 Dtd. 21.04.2020
Due Date: 28.04.2020
Tenders receiving Authority: Executive Engineer,
Mechanical Division, Khellani, Doda

For details of work, terms and conditions and any
other clarifications, kindly contact the Office of the
undersigned on any working day upto 28.04.2020 till
01.00 P.M.

Sd/- Executive Engineer,
Mechanical Division (MED),

KHELLANI, DODA

Office of the Executive Engineer,
Mechanical Division (MED), Khellani, Doda

DIPJ-240

DIPR/ 1677 /Tender/2020

TAMILNADU NEWSPRINT AND PAPERS LIMITED

TNPL - Maker of bagasse based eco-friendly Paper

Kagithapuram – 639 136. Karur Dist. Tamil Nadu
Ph: 04324-277 001(10 Lines). e-mail: purchase.wp@tnpl.co.in

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
Tender No Material Description Due Date

192013
008195

Sodium Soap Required for Deinking Plant -
Quantity - 360 (MT) 11.05.2020

Detailed terms & conditions, Tender Fee, EMD are available in tender
document at our websites: www.tnpl.com / www.tenders.tn.gov.in

ÀFa¨FFÕX³FFÕX¹F IÈYd¿F, LXØFeÀF¦FPX
IÈYd¿F dIYFÀF ·F½F³F, ÀFZ¢MXSX-19, ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX, AMXÕX ³F¦FSX 492002

Email Id-pmfbycgraipur@gmail.com/diagricg.cg@nic.in Phone No. 0771-25122345, 2512350

IiaY./´Fi.¸Fa.RY.¶Fe.¹Fû./JSXe´F-SX¶Fe/95/2020-21/Q-60 SXF¹F´FbSX dQ³FFaIY 20/02/2020

//A»´FIYFÕXe³F d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF//
(LXØFeÀF¦FPX SXFª¹F ¸FZÔ ´Fi²FF³F¸FaÂFe RYÀFÕX ¶Fe¸FF ¹FûªF³FF dIiY¹FF³½F¹F³F WZX°Fb
kkdIiY¹FF³½F¹F³F EªFZÔÀFell IYF ¨F¹F³F-´FiÀ°FF½F ´FiFd´°F WZX°Fb ÀFadÃF´°F d³Fd½FQF)

4. LX.¦F. SXFª¹F ¸FZÔ ¸FüÀF¸F JSXeRY E½Fa SX¶Fe ½F¿FÊ 2020-21, 2021-
22 E½Fa 2022-23 ¸FZÔ kk´Fi²FF³F¸FaÂFe RYÀFÕX ¶Fe¸FF ¹FûªF³FFll IZY
dIiY¹FF³½F¹F³F WZX°Fb ·FFSX°F ÀFSXIYFSX IÈYd¿F ÀFWXIYFdSX°FF E½Fa dIYÀFF³F
IY»¹FF¯F d½F·FF¦F õFSXF ÀFc¨Fe¶Fð ¶Fe¸FF IaY´Fd³F¹FûÔ ÀFZ °FIY³FeIYe E½Fa
d½FØFe¹F d³Fd½FQF BÊ-d³Fd½FQF IZY ¸FF²¹F¸F ÀFZ AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ
dªFÀF¸FZÔ ÀFa¶Fad²F°F ÀF¸FÀ°F ¾F°FZÊ E½Fa ªFF³FIYFSXe website-http:
//eproc.cgstate.gov.in ¸FZÔ dQ³FFaIY 21.04.2020 ÀFZ
QZJe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ

5. d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF E½Fa QÀ°FF½FZªFûÔ ¸FZÔ dQ¹FZ ¦F¹FZ ÀF¸FÀ°F ¾F°FZÊ ¶Fe¸FF
IaY´Fd³F¹FûÔ IYû ¸FF³¹F dIY¹FF ªFF³FF WXû¦FFÜ

6. BÊ-d³Fd½FQF dQ³FFaIY 06.05.2020 A´FSXF³WX 03.00 ¶FªFZ °FIY
B³ýiFªF IYe ªFF ÀFIZY¦FeÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
ÀFa¹FböY ÀFä FFÕXIY IÈYd¿F
ÀFä FFÕX³FFÕX¹F IÈYd¿F

80121 LX.¦F. SXF¹F´FbSX

E-TENDER NOTICE
No. : QC2/011998/2020 Dated : 23.03.2020

E-Tender No.: TNCSC/20-21/ET/03
Online electronic tender for “THE SUPPLY OF DiSinFESTaTiOn
cHEmicaLS: maLaTHiOn 50% Ec anD aLUminiUm PHOSPHiDE
TabLETS”.
Complete tender can be viewed, downloaded and uploaded
through https://www.mstcecommerce.com/eprochome/tncsc from
24.04.2020 to 27.05.2020.
The bidders have to participate online bidding only with Digital Signature
Certificate (DSC) of Class-II or Class-III.
For Registration and further details contact MSTC LIMITED,
Phone: 25222842 / 25251910 / 25261005 e-Mail :mstcsro@mstcindia.co.in
Last Date for Online Submission : 27.05.2020 up to 2.00 PM
Tender Opening Date & Time : 27.05.2020 at 3.30 PM
DIPR/ 1675 /Tender/2020

TAMILNADU CIVIL SUPPLIES CORPORATION
HO: No.12, THAMBUSAMY ROAD, KILPAUK, CHENNAI-600 010.

MANAGING DIRECTOR

H.P. POWER TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LIMITED
(A State Government Undertaking)

HIMFED BHAWAN, PANJARI, SHIMLA-171005
(Telefax: 0177-2632384) CIN: U40101HP2008SGCO30950

“CORRIGENDUM NO. 1”
The due date of Tender sale, submission and opening of bids invited for

Tender No. DGMC/19/2020 for “Design Engineering, Manufacturing, Testing of
Equipment, Delivery, Storage, Erection, Civil Works, Testing and
Commissioning of 132/33 kV, 2x25/31.5 MVA Sub-Station Dharampur District
Mandi (H.P.) along with LILO of 132kV Bassi - Hamirpur Transmission Line on
Turnkey basis (Complete Package)”has been extended as follows:

All other terms and conditions shall remain unchanged.
(K.N. Sharma)

Deputy General Manager (Contracts)
HPPTCL, Himfed Bhawan, Panjari,

Shimla-1710050020/HP

Description Earlier Deadline Revised Deadline
Tender Sale 13.04.2020 upto 5.00 P.M. 12.05.2020 upto 5.00 P.M.

Submission of Bids (Online) 19.04.2020 upto 5.00 P.M. 14.05.2020 upto 5.00 P.M.

Submission of Bids (Offline) 20.04.2020 upto 1.00 P.M. 15.05.2020 upto 1.00 P.M.

Tender Opening 20.04.2020 upto 3.00 P.M. 15.05.2020 upto 3.00 P.M.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in

TENDER NOTICE

80710/HRY

It is hereby informed by this noticeto all general public that my client Sh.Chander Bhan, aged 66 yrs.(App)S/oLate Sh.Tarlok Chand R/o H.No.B-19-1388/111,Street No3,DevNagar NearY Block,Ludhiana Punjab-141001, atpresent residing at M-8,Sainik Nagar,Uttam Nagar,New Delhi-59, has deb-arred/disowned his wife Smt.UmaRani and his 4 children namely Ms.Anjali,Mr.Ashish,Mr.Aanchal,Mr.Aayush from his all moveable & imm-ovable properties & assets with imm-ediate effect because of some tempe-ramental differences with his wifeand as they are already living separa-tely since last 20 years and for theircetain misdeeds causing a lot of pro-blems,defame,humiliation,insecurity,terror for my client and his family.Hereinafter anybody dealing withhim in any manner whatsever will bedoing so at his/her own cost,risk andresponsibilities thereto & my abovenamed client and his family shall notbe responsible for any acts, deeds &omissions of above stated persons inany manner whatsever.Aakriti Sabharwal(Adv.)8800343622M-135,2nd Floor,Guru Harkishan Na-gar,Paschim Vihar,New Delhi-110063

Public Notice

SI/GD Bhupal Singh
(10.08.1968 – 23.04.2009)

Sashastra Seema Bal fondly remembers and
cherishes the valiant act of SI/GD Bhupal Singh who
made the supreme sacrifice of his life in the line of
duty on this day in 2009. While stationed in Assam he
was travelling alongwith his troops when his vehicle
came under ambush laid down by insurgents.

SI/GD Bhupal Singh bravely retaliated and charged upon the insurgents
and alongwith troops chased them back. Unfortunately he got hit in the
act and succumbed to his injuries and attained martyrdom.
In recognition of his heroic deed he was awarded the “Kirti Chakra” on
Republic Day 2010, posthumously. His gallant act continues to inspire
us all.
We salute the valour and supreme sacrifice of brave martyr.

SASHASTRA SEEMA BAL

SSAALLUUTTEE TTHHEE SSOOLLDDIIEERR

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, APRIL23

Twomenwere arrested in the
early hours of Thursday for al-
legedly trying toattackRepublic
TV editor-in-chief Arnab
Goswami and throwing ink on
his car.
The incident took place in

Lower Parel area of central
Mumbaiaround12.15am,when
GoswamiandwifeSamyabrata,
alsoa journalist,werereturning
home.Bothwereunhurt,thepo-
lice said.
The assailants were caught

by Goswami’s security person-
nel and handed over to police,
who said both are affiliated to
theYouthCongress.
Mumbai Youth Congress

chief Ganesh Yadav confirmed
that the twoare affiliated to the
organisationbutrefusedtocom-
ment further. Congress
spokesperson Sachin Sawant
said, “They have done it in their
individualcapacity.”
A case has been registered

against the duo— identified as
ArunBoradeandPrateekMishra

-underIPCSections341(wrong-
fulrestraint),504(intentionalin-
sult with intent to provoke
breach of peace) and 34 (com-
mon intention).
The Indian Newspaper

Society (INS), the Editors Guild
of IndiaandthePressCouncilof
India(PCI)havecondemnedthe
incident.
LawMinister Ravi Shankar

Prasad sought action against
those involved,while BJP presi-
dent J P Nadda condemned it
and targeted the Congress over
the incident.
Theincidenttookplacehours

after at least two FIRswere filed
against Goswami by Congress
leaders in Raipur, Chhattirgarh,
andNagpur,Maharashtra,accus-
inghimofincitingcommunalha-
tred inthePalghar lynchingcase
andmakingderogatoryremarks
againstCongresspresidentSonia
Gandhi inhisTVshow.
Morecaseswerefiledagainst

Goswami on Thursday by
Congress leaders in several
states, including Rajasthan,
Telangana, Maharashtra, and
WestBengal.
Goswami, who was given

Y-category security in 2016, is
protectedbytwopolicemenand
a private security guard round
the clock. Theywere following
him inanother carwhen theal-
legedattacktookplace,thecom-
plaint says.
Inawrittencomplainttopo-

lice,Goswamisaidtwomenona
bike blocked his car when he
reachedGanpatraoKadamMarg
around12.15am.Thepillionrider
allegedlyhitthewindowpaneon
the driver’s side several times.
Realisingthattheycouldn’tbreak
through, the “pillion rider re-
moved a liquid bottle from his
pocket and threw liquid all over
the car on driver’s side, where I

wassitting,”Goswamistated.
Hesaidtheduoshoutedand

abused him in Hindi andmade
violentgestures.
A police patrolling party

reached the spot and took the
twotoNMJoshiMargpolicesta-
tion.police station. The police
said they have obtained CCTV
footagefromtheareaandareex-
amining it.
Thepolicesaidtheyhaveob-

tained CCTV footage from the
areaandareexamining it.
The police said the accused,

residentsofSionKoliwadaincen-
tralMumbai,areunemployed.
During questioning, the duo

allegedlysaidthattheywerein-

furiated after watching a video
clip on social media in which
Goswamiwas seenhumiliating
SoniaGandhiandthereforecar-
ried out the attack, an officer
said.“Mishrawasridingthebike.
Boradegot off and threw inkon
thecar,” theofficer said.
Askedhowtheylearntabout

Goswami’s movements, an in-
vestigator said, “The two claim
that theyknewit.”
The initial complaint regis-

tered by the police does not re-
fer to political links of the ac-
cused. DCP (zone-III) Abhinash
Kumarsaid,“Weproducedthem
in court today and sought their
custody;wewant to verifywho
theyareaffiliatedwith...”
Mishra and Borade have

been remanded in police cus-
todyuntilApril 27.
Naddatweeted,“Shockingto

seeArnabGoswamiattackedaf-
terCongressCMspubliclythreat-
enedhim.... Congress shows it is
the party that brought
Emergencyandcontinuesitsrich
tradition of trampling free
speech.”Prasadtweeted,“Deeply
condemntheviolentphysicalat-
tack....StatePolicemusttakelaw-

fulactionagainstattackers.”
Information and

BroadcastingMinister Prakash
Javadekar said every attack on
journalists is condemnable, as
this is againstdemocracy.
The INS said in a statement,

“This act shows how goons be-
longing to political parties have
scant respect for freedomof ex-
pression. The INS urges
Maharashtra government to
take strict action against the of-
fenders.”
The Editors Guild of India

stated, “Any physical attack, in-
stigationforhateorverbalabuse
hurledagainstanyjournalist isa
reprehensibleact.”
ThePCIstated, “Everycitizen,

includingajournalist,hastheright
to express their opinionwhich
maynotbepalatabletomanybut
thisdoesnotgiveanybodytheau-
thoritytostrangulatesuchavoice.
Violence is not the answer even
againstbadjournalism.”
Objecting to Goswami’s re-

marks on Sonia Gandhi, the
CongressonThursdayaskedthe
I&B Ministry to take action
againstthejournalistandhisTV
channel.

2 Youth Cong workers held for targeting Arnab
NewDelhi:TheSupremeCourt
will on Friday hear a plea by
Republic TV editor-in-chief
Arnab Goswami challenging
FIRs against him in some
statesoverhisremarksonaTV
show.
Thematterhasbeenlisted

before a bench of JusticesDY

Chandrachud andM R Shah.
Thebenchwillhearitthrough
videoconferencing.Advocate
PragyaBaghel,throughwhom
the plea was filed, said
Goswami is seeking protec-
tion from any coercive action
onthebasisof theFIRs.

ENS

Arnab moves SC against FIRs

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,APRIL23

UNDERCRITICISMover“intimi-
dationandharassment”of jour-
nalists following police action
againstthreeof themthisweek,
IGP, Kashmir, Vijay Kumar on
Thursday said that only one of
themhas beenquestionedover
his workwhile the others have
been booked for “seditious, in-
cendiary and incriminating
texts” and use of “provocative
adjectives”onsocialmedia.
Inarelease,Kumar,referring

toanarticleinnationaldailyThe
Hindu, said,“Onlyonejournalist
has been questioned about a
journalisticworkasonlyoneFIR
of instigatingpeopleforviolence
has been registered over an en-
counter in Shopian at PS (Police
Station)Anantnag.”
Asserting that police have

“alwaysmaintainedthehighest
regardforfreedomofpress”,the
IGPsaidjournalistsand“relevant
organisationsareexpectedtois-
suestatementsonlyafterascer-
taining the facts”.
Aboutactionagainstphotog-

rapherMasrat Zahra and jour-
nalist-author Gowhar Geelani,
the IGP said the charges against
themwere not related to their
professional work. “... But be-
cause they have posted explic-
itlyseditious, incendiaryandin-
criminating texts on social
media, challenging sovereignty
and integrity of India and at-
tempting to instigatepeople for
violence.” Zahra has been
booked under the stringent
UAPA.

Kumar claimed there were
written complaints against
Geelani “as he has exposed life
of somepeaceful and law-abid-
ingcitizenstograveriskbypost-
ing incriminating and provoca-
tive adjectives against them on
social media platforms like FB
(Facebook)andTwitter”.
Police, however, have not

identified the charges invoked
againstGeelani.
The IGP also said that one of

thejournalistshadmethimand
“acceptedmistake”.
TheFIRwasslappedonastory

byTheHinduthatquotedfamily
membersof twomilitantskilled
inanencounterassayingthead-
ministrationhadpermittedthem
to exhume their bodies. The en-
counterwas in Shopian and the
bodieswereburiedinBaramulla
bypolice.Thestoryhasbeende-
nied bypolice,which said it had
only issued the families curfew
passestovisitBaramullafor“ver-
ificationpurpose”.
OnThursday,RajyaSabhaMP

FayazAhmadMirsentaletterto
Union Home Minister Amit
Shah, seeking that the charges
against the journalists be
dropped. The Kashmir Press
Club also reiterated its support
for the journalists.

Only one journalist
questioned over his
work: Kashmir IGP

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, APRIL23

APMLAcourt onThursday sen-
tenced former Jharkhand
Minister Enos Ekka, who held
several portfolios in theMadhu
Koda cabinet, to seven years of
imprisonment formisusing his
officialpositiontoacquirealarge
numberofmovableandimmov-
able properties. The court also
slapped a fine of Rs 2 crore and
directed that properties worth
Rs 22 crore belonging to the ac-
cusedbeconfiscated.
Special Judge Anil Kumar

Mishrasaidthattheaccusedhad
projectedRs22crore“ill-gotten

money”asun-
tainted. “The
convict have
been given ef-
fect to a seri-
ous offence
being a public
servant and in
awarding sen-
tence the
caste, class,
sex, age, social
status etc. of
theconvicthas
got no role to
play and it is
not consid-
ered,” the
court said.
It was al-

leged that

Ekka, in his nomination papers
filedbefore2005polls,hadmen-
tionedhistotalassetsasamount-
ingtoRs10.48lakh,andacquired
“hugemovable and immovable
properties either in his nameor
in the nameof his familymem-
bers,relativesandassociates”af-
terhebecameminister.
The Vigilance Bureau filed a

caseagainstEkkain2008under
thePreventionofCorruptionAct
andseveralother sections.
The court said that “cashde-

posits of huge amounts” were
found to be in several bank and
post office accounts linked to
Ekka’sfamilymembersandcon-
structioncompaniesandthatthe
account holders failed to cite le-
galsourcesofthefund.“Itisfound
that the said accounts were
opened andoperated by the ac-
countholderswhentheaccused
becameminister and it is found
these deposits/transactions are
made through ill-gotten/tainted
money,”thecourtsaid.
Probe was also conducted

into vehicles Ekka had pur-
chased in his or his relatives’
name.
TheMadhuKoda case is the

first political casewhere the ED
secured a conviction. In January
2017, a special court convicted
HariNarayanRai, a formermin-
ister, for laundering Rs 3.7 crore
earned through corruptmeans.
Theminister was sentenced to
sevenyearsof imprisonment.

PMLA case: 7 years in
jail, Rs 2 crore fine for
Jharkhand ex-minister

Theofficersaid
journalistsand
‘relevantorganisations
areexpectedto issue
statementsonlyafter
ascertainingthefacts’
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TWORECENT figures given out on separate
days by the Indian Council of Medical
Research(ICMR)aboutpeoplewithoutsymp-
toms testing positive for novel coronavirus
disease(COVID-19)hascreatedfearaboutthe
possibility of unsuspecting individuals sud-
denly falling very sick, andof their infecting
others. A look at the evidence and the guid-
anceonasymptomaticcasesofCOVID-19:

WhathastheICMRsaidonthis?
OnApril 20, Dr RRGangakhedkar, head

of epidemiology and infectious diseases at
ICMR, said: “I have explained that 80%peo-
plewill have infectionwithout symptoms.
Theywill be asymptomatic but if you test
them,thereisachancethattheywillbepos-
itive... We need to understand that RT-PCR
test comes positive only after a person is
symptomatic. People take timetobesymp-
tomatic. This means if I test him when
asymptomatic, thechancesofhim/her test-
ingpositivearesmall.”This,hesaid, isa lim-
itation of the test: the closer one is to the
pointof infection—whenthediseaseiscon-
tracted and notmanifested— the slimmer
arethechancesoftestingpositive.Thatisalso
why, he said, India’s testing strategy,which
banksheavilyonwhetherapersonissymp-
tomatic (unless one is in a hotspot with a
knownhistory of contactwith a confirmed
case),doesnotneedanyimmediaterevision.
Thefollowingday,afterthisledtoappre-

hensions,DrGangakhedkarclarified that in
India,69%of thepeoplewhohadtestedpos-
itiveareasymptomatic. “What I saidyester-
day about 80% people is based just on one
study,”hesaid.

What is theevidenceonthis?
It is nowwidely understood that around

theworld, thebulkof thepeoplewhoget in-
fectedwillnotshowsymptoms,andwillprob-
ablynotevenknowthattheyhavecontracted
thevirusunless theyare subjected toa sero-
logicaltestatsomepointandarefoundtohave
developedantibodies.Lastweek,astudyfrom
China concluded that 44% of the caseswho
hadcontractedthediseasehadcaughtitfrom
anasymptomaticperson.Theyestimatedthat
viralshedding,whichiswhenapersoninfects

another, starts happening two to three days
beforetheonsetof symptoms.
“We observed the highest viral load in

throat swabs at the timeof symptomonset,
andinferredthatinfectiousnesspeakedonor
before symptomonset.We estimated that
44%(95%confidenceinterval,25-69%)ofsec-
ondarycaseswere infectedduring the index
cases’presymptomaticstage,insettingswith
substantialhouseholdclustering, active case
findingandquarantineoutsidethehome,”re-
ported the researchers, including from
GuangzhouMedicalUniversityandtheWorld
Health Organization (WHO) Collaborating
Centre for Infectious Disease Epidemiology
andControl, at theUniversity of HongKong.
ThestudywaspublishedinNatureMedicine.

Butwhat is“presymptomaticstage”?
The WHO recognises three stages of

COVID-19 transmission— asymptomatic,
presymptomatic and symptomatic.
“Symptomatictransmissionreferstotransmis-
sion fromapersonwhile theyareexperienc-
ingsymptoms.Datafrompublishedepidemi-
ology andvirologic studiesprovide evidence
thatCOVID-19 isprimarily transmitted from
symptomaticpeopletootherswhoareinclose
contactthroughrespiratorydroplets,bydirect
contactwith infectedpersons, or by contact
withcontaminatedobjectsandsurfaces,”the
WHOsays.Theincubationperiodof thevirus
ranges between5-14days. Presymptomatic

transmissioniswhenapersonspreadsthedis-
easebeforesymptomsappear,andeventually
developssymptomsthemselves.
Onasymptomatictransmission,theWHO

saysit“referstotransmissionofthevirusfrom
aperson,whodoes not develop symptoms.
Therearefewreportsoflaboratory-confirmed
caseswhoaretrulyasymptomatic,andtodate,
therehasbeennodocumentedasymptomatic
transmission.Thisdoesnotexcludethepossi-
bility that itmayoccur. Asymptomatic cases
havebeenreportedaspartof contact tracing
effortsinsomecountries.”
TheUS Centers for Disease Control and

Prevention (CDC) is clear thatbothpresymp-
tomaticandasymptomatictransmissionofthe
virusarepossible. “Theonsetanddurationof
viralsheddingandtheperiodofinfectiousness
forCOVID-19arenotyetknown. It ispossible
thatSARS-CoV-2RNAmaybedetectableinthe
upperor lowerrespiratorytract forweeksaf-
ter illness onset, similar to infectionswith
MERS-CoVandSARS-CoV.However,detection
ofviralRNAdoesnotnecessarilymeanthatin-
fectious virus is present. There are reports of
asymptomatic infections (detection of virus
withnodevelopmentofsymptoms)andpre-
symptomatic infections (detection of virus
prior to development of symptoms)with
SARS-CoV-2, but their role in transmission is
notyetknown.Basedonexistingliterature,the
incubationperiod(thetimefromexposureto
development of symptoms) of SARS-CoV-2

andothercoronaviruses(egMERS-CoV,SARS-
CoV)rangesfrom2-14days,”theCDCsays.

Howdoesoneprotectoneself from
asymptomatic transmission?
There is no alternative to basic safety

practices such as hand-washing, wearing a
mask,andsocialdistancing,saidDrRandeep
Guleria, AIIMS Director and a respiratory
medicinespecialist.Thatis,tillsuchtimethat
avaccineisfound.“Thisiswhyuniversalpre-
cautions such as social distancing hand
washingare so important.Maintainingdis-
tanceisveryimportantbutstigmaonlyends
up increasingmortality andmorbidity. You
havetounderstandthatmanypeople,espe-
ciallygivenhowyoungourcountryis,would
go throughabit of fever andbodyache and
notevenknowthat it isCOVID.”
Thequestionof transmissionfromanin-

dividual who does not show symptoms is
alsoimportant—whileevidenceonasymp-
tomatic individuals spreading the disease
may be divided, it is more or less accepted
that people can spread the disease before
theyshowsymptoms.

Forhowlongcanapersonspreadthe
diseaseafterbeing infectedbythevirus?
Thereplytothisquestioniscommonlyas-

sumed tobe14days.However, as it is a new
disease, knowledge about it is evolving. In
Kerala recently, a 54-year-oldwoman tested
positiveforthevirusalmostamonthaftershe
arrived fromabroad, andhadbeenquaran-
tinedathomeeversince.Healthofficials told
TheIndianExpressthattherehavebeenatleast
adozencasessofarofpeopletestingpositive
afterhavingbeenquarantinedfor28days.On
Thursday, Telanganadecided to increase the
homequarantineperiod to28days, from14
days.TheUnionHealthMinistryhasadvocated
fromtheverystartthatpatientsshouldbefol-
lowedup,atleastthroughcommunitysurveil-
lance, for28daysandnot14days.
This isalso in linewithsomeof theglobal

experiences.InastudylastmonthinTheLancet
InfectiousDiseases, researchers fromImperial
College London estimated that in China the
“meanduration fromonset of symptoms to
deathtobe17·8daysandtohospitaldischarge
tobe24·7days.”Theyalsopointedoutthatall
caseswerehospitalisedthere,notsomuchbe-
cause theyneededhospital care, but to “pre-
ventonwardtransmission”.
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ALLAPPROACHES to easing the lockdown
carry risks of infection spikes.Howcanwe
minimisetheriskwhileallowingwork?The
governmentisfollowingageographic(zonal)
approach.Thisisahigh-riskapproachwhich
canalsoproveineffective.
Amoreeffective,minimal-riskapproach

would be to create infection-freeworker
pools,byastrategiccombinationofantibody
andPCRtestingofworkersinbusinessesthat
openup.Letmeexplainwhy.
The government has demarcated three

zones:green,orangeandred.Thegreenzones

arewherenonewcaseswerereportedover
28dayssincethelastcasetestednegative.The
orangezonesarethosewithafewcases,and
theredoneshavealargenumberofcases.
The government suggests opening up

the green zones first. But these zonesmay
havemanyasymptomaticcases, that is, in-
fectedpeoplewithnosymptoms.TheDelhi
government found recently that 25% of
those who tested positive had no symp-
toms. China had 44% asymptomatic cases.
Theseareveryhigh figures.
If green zones are openedand25%peo-

pleareasymptomaticcarriers,infectionswill
spike.Ifworkersaretogetherinfactories,even
withsocialdistancingasingleasymptomatic
carriercaninfectothers,forcingtheentireunit
intoquarantine.Theeffortofopeningupthat
factorywill bewasted.Moreover,many fac-
tories are located in red zones, and supply
chainsoftencutacrosszones.
For example, Baddi town inHimachal

Pradesh is India’s biggest pharmahub, and

hometomajorcompaniesthatproducenu-
merousessentialdrugsfordomesticandex-
portmarkets. It is in a red zonebut is being
allowed production, withmanyworkers
comingfromotherstates.Whatif thework-
ersbringinfection?
Alowerriskmethodwouldbetocreate

“poolsofgreenworkers”(ratherthangreen
zones)who are infection free. Hence, if an
industrywants to open (and all should be
allowed, whether producing essential or
non-essentialgoods)itshouldfirst identify
itsworkers. Thosewhohavealreadyrecov-
ered from the viruswill have some immu-
nity. Give themagreen certificate or stamp
theirarms.Giveantibodyteststotheremain-
ingworkersinthatindustry.Theseareblood
testswhich can identify in anhour if some-
onehasbeeninfected,evenifasymptomatic.
Someantibodies(IgM)appearafewdaysaf-
terinfectionandothers(IgG)alittlelater.
Someofthosewhotestpositivemaystill

be infectious, otherswouldhave recovered.

To identify the recovered, give a PCR test.
Those testing negative can join the green
workers. Those testingpositive should self-
quarantine for say7-8moredays, and then
getPCRtestedagainandcleared.Thisproce-
durewillcreateaworkerpoolwhocanwork
without endangeringothers or themselves.
Theywillnotneedon-sitelodgings,sincethey
willhavesomeimmunity,andcancomefrom
anyzone, includingred.
Whataboutfalsenegativesorfalsepos-

itives inantibody tests?
Thefalsenegatives,thatis,thoseshowing

noantibodieseven if infected,wouldbeex-
cludedanywayfromthegreenworkerpool.
Onfalsepositives,thatisthoseshowinganti-
bodieswithoutbeinginfected,ifthePCRtest
findstheminfectionfreeandtheyhavebeen
in self-isolation for 14days, including them
in theworker poolwill carryminimal risk.
Therewill still be some risk, since theywill
lackimmunity,buttheirco-workerswithan-
tibodieswillhaveimmunity.

The second issue is identifying services
andbusinessesforantibodytesting.
Healthserviceworkersarealreadyonthe

priority list. Another priority is industries
manufacturingPPEkits, ventilators, oxygen
concentratorsandmedicines,buttheyshould
alsocreategreenworkerpools.Beyondthis,
any factoryorbusiness thathas its requisite
numberofgreenworkersshouldbeallowed
toopen,whicheverzoneitfallsin,withmin-
imumredtapeingrantingpermission.Given
lowconsumerdemand, rather fewmayini-
tiallycomeforwardinanycase.
By focusing on greenworkers and not

greenzones,wecanalsominimise theneed
for housing inwork locations,whichmost
businesses lack.But thosewhowant topro-
videhousingcanminimisethechanceofclus-
terinfections,iftheyhavepre-testedworkers.
Thethirdissueishousingmigrantwork-

erswhomay join thework force later but
needaccommodationnow,givencontinued
lockdownsacrossstates.

For them, large spaces (stadiums, con-
vention centres) should be opened up.
These allow for social distancing, showers
and toilets, community kitchens or even
self-organisedcooking,virustestingspaces,
andparking for transport buses, etc.Many
statesareusingschoolsandcollegesformi-
grants,butthesewillbeneededwhenthey
open,andseldomhavestadium-typefacil-
ities fora fewthousandpeople.
Basically,weneedaneffectivebutlowrisk

strategytoreturntoworkandeasethe lock-
down.Azonalapproachcanproveineffective
andcarrieshighrisk.Theanswerliesincreat-
ing greenworker pools, not green zones,
through targetedantibodyplusPCR testing,
andagenerousplantohousemigrantwork-
ers.Wecanthusworkwiththelockdownwith
minimumriskandmaximumeffectiveness.

BinaAgarwal isProfessorofDevelopment
EconomicsandEnvironment,
UniversityofManchester

How far can someone without
symptoms spread the infection?

SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

ThesignalssofararethatsomepeoplespreadCOVID-19beforeshowingsymptomsthemselves.
Cansomealsospreadthediseasewithoutevershowingsymptoms?Alookattheemergingevidence

BinaAgarwal

PARTHASARATHIBISWAS
&HARISHDAMODARAN
PUNE,NEWDELHI, APRIL23

IT IS not only oil that has tumbled, with
prices of West Texas Intermediate grade
crude closing at an unprecedentedminus
$37.63perbarrelonApril20,beforerecov-
ering a tad to $13.78 byWednesday. On
April 21,pricesof rawsugar forMaydeliv-
ery at NewYork crashed to 9.75 cents per
pound, the lowest closing for a nearest-
monthfuturescontractsincethe9.70cents
recordedon June9,2008.Evencommodi-
ties such as corn and palm oil have seen
pricedeclines following theslide incrude.
A lookat theconnection:

Weknowaboutoil.Butwhyhave
globalsugarpricesalsocollapsed?
All commoditieshave takenademand

hit from subdued economic activity and
lockdowns imposedbymanycountries to
combattheCOVID-19pandemic.Butsugar
isonecommoditythat,untilquiterecently,
wasonabull run.Most estimates showed
global production in 2019-20 (October-
September)tofallshortofconsumptionby
8-9million tonnes (mt). On February 12,
thefront-monthrawsugarfuturescontract
atNewYorkactuallyclosed15.78centsper
pound, thehighest sinceMay2017.Adrop
fromthattobelow10cents israthersteep.
One reason for this collapse is the clo-

sureofrestaurants,weddingsandotherso-
cial functions not taking place, andpeople
avoiding ice-creams and sweetened cold
beverages thatmight cause throat infec-
tions. The impact of coronavirus-induced
lockdowns on out-of-home consumption
and institutional (as opposed to direct
household) demand for sugar is obvious.
PrakashNaiknavare,managing director of
the National Federation of Cooperative
Sugar Factories, projects sugar consump-
tioninIndiaalonetodipby1.5-2mtin2019-
20, fromthenormal25.5-26mt levels.

Is that theonlyreason?
Sinkingcrudepricesappearanevenbig-

gerfactor.Thejuicefromcrushingsugarcane
canbe crystallised into sugaror fermented
intoalcohol.Whenoilpricesarehigh,mills
—especiallyinBrazil—tendtodivertcanefor
makingethanol(alcoholof99%-pluspurity)
thatisusedforblendingwithpetrol.In2019-
20 (April-March), only 34.32% of cane
crushedbyBrazilianmillswent formanu-
facturing 26.73mt of sugar. The rest was
usedtoproduce31.62billionlitresofethanol.
Butwithoilpricestanking—WTIcrudewas
quotingat$53-plustwomonthsago—mills
will not find it attractive to divert cane for
ethanol. Brazil’smills, which have started
crushing(theIndianseasonisfromOctober),
areseentoproduceupto36mtofsugarand
hardly26billionlitresofethanolthisyear.

Howwill thisaffect India?
Dip in sugar consumption, together

with higher Brazilian output, is bad news
forboth Indiansugarmills andcane farm-
ers.BeforeCOVID-19happened,theIndian
industrywasexpecting toexport5.5-6mt
of rawsugar in2019-20.Mills hadalready
entered into contracts of some3.8mt, out
ofwhich3.05mthavebeenshippedoutso
far.With ex-factory realisations from ex-
portsatRs2,250-2,400perquintalandthe
Centreprovidingasubsidyof Rs104.48 (it
wastermedlump-sumassistancetowards
defrayingmarketing, internal transport,
porthandlingandoceanfreightexpenses),
the industry’s woes from excess stocks
were seemingly behind it. This was to be
aided both by exports and lower produc-
tion (26mt, from33.2mt in2018-19).
Thecurrentplungeinworldprices,plus

Brazil’s likelyproduction surge,wouldup-
setthesecalculations.Naiknavare,however,
iscountingonIndonesia’sincreasedimport
requirementsanditsdecisionlastmonthto
slashthedutyonIndianrawsugarfrom15%
to 5%. Indonesian refiners are projected to
import3.3mtofrawsthisyear,upfrom2.6
mtin2019.“TheybuymostlyfromThailand,
which is experiencing a bad drought that
couldleadtoitsproductionfallingfrom14.6
mtin2018-19to9mt.Itopensupanoppor-
tunity forus,”hesays.

What is thesituationwithrespect to
canefarmers?
Exportsslowingdownandnotmuchdo-

mestic lifting of sugar by institutional con-
sumers has significantly undermined the
abilityofmillstomakecanepayments.Uttar
Pradesh’s factories have till now crushed
caneworth roughly Rs 32,000 crore in the
2019-20season,butmanagedtopayonlyRs
16,456 crore. The state government, last
week, announced a schemeofmills giving
“willing farmers”onequintal eachof sugar
forthenextthreemonths,inlieuofcanepay-
mentsduetothem.Maharashtramills, too,
hadpaidonlyRs11,310croreoutoftheirto-
talcaneduesofRs12,539croreasonApril15.
Moreover,theindustry’sproblemisnot

from sugar alone. The lockdown has re-
ducedofftakeofalcohol,beitpotableliquor
or ethanol for blending with petrol. UP
mills,accordingtothestate’scanecommis-
sioner Sanjay Bhoosreddy, may produce
around 100 crore litres (one billion) of
ethanolthisseason,comparedto51.5crore
litres in 2018-19. But with cars and two-
wheelers not running, oil market compa-
niesaren’t verykeentoprocureethanol.

Areotheragri-commodities impacted?
Prices of corn, which is also used for

making ethanol, fell to their lowest since
September 2009 at Chicago on April 21.
Likewise,palmoil,againafeedstockforbio-
diesel, ended 7.5% lower at the Bursa
Malaysiafuturesexchange.Cornpricescan,
in turn, drag down other cereals, just as
palm oil could to soyabean and other
oilseeds. They are all ultimately linked to
oil,whosepricesmatterasmuchtopetro-
leumcompaniesas farmers.
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TOP 10STATES

INDIA COUNT: 21,700 (686 DEATHS)

5,652
Maharashtra

1,629 Tamil Nadu

1,890 Rajasthan

960 Telangana

1,695MP

1,509 UP

2,248 Delhi

2,407
Gujarat

456
West Bengal

Have a question on the COVID-19 outbreak andwhat you should/should not do?Write to explained@indianexpress.com

895 Andhra Pradesh

CORONAVIRUSOUTBREAK
DAILYCOUNTOFDEATHS, INFECTIONS

87,026
Iran

189,973
Italy

151,195
Germany

139,243
United Kingdom

157,135
France

213,024
Spain

62,773
Russia

845,959
US

83,878
China

98,674
Turkey

TOTAL CONFIRMED:2,665,122 DEATHCOUNT: 186,131
Source: JohnsHopkinsUniversity,updatedat11pmonApril 23

RESTOFINDIA
AndamanandNicobarIslands 18
ArunachalPradesh 1
Assam 35
Bihar 148
Chandigarh 27
Chhattisgarh 36
Goa 7
Haryana 262
HimachalPradesh 40
JammuandKashmir 407
Jharkhand 49
Karnataka 443
Kerala 438
Ladakh 18
Manipur 2
Meghalaya 12
Mizoram 1
Odisha 83
Puducherry 7
Punjab 277
Tripura 2
Uttarakhand 46

UnionHealthMinistryupdateasof11pm,April23.Somestatesmayhavereported
highernumbers.OnlystatesandUTswiththemostcasesarelistedabove.
4,325PATIENTSDISCHARGEDIN30STATESANDUNIONTERRITORIES

ANEXPERTEXPLAINS

Workingwith lockdown: create greenworker pools, not green zones

OneofBrazil’smanysugarmills,whichareseenasproducingmoresugarandless
ethanolthanearlier.ThatwouldbebadnewsforIndia’sfarmersandmills.Reuters

How oil price crash
impacts sugar, what
it means for India

Testingata facilityrunbymunicipalauthorities inMumbai.GaneshShirsekar

@ieExplained
#ExpressExplained
If there are questions of current or contemporary relevance that you
would like explained, pleasewrite to explained@indianexpress.com
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MADAGASCAR HANDS OUT ‘MIRACLE CURE’
Madagascar soldiers went door-to-door in Antananarivo,

doling out sachets of a herbal tea touted by President Andry
Rajoelina as a powerful remedy against COVID-19. This herbal
tea gives results in seven days," Rajoelina said. "We can change

the history of the entire world."

PAKISTAN

SCmovedover
acquittals in
Pearlmurder
Karachi/Islamabad: The
Sindh government has
challenged in the
Supreme Court the
provincial high court's
verdict that acquitted
British-borntopal-Qaeda
leader Ahmed Omar
Saeed Sheikh and three
others in the abduction
andmurder of US jour-
nalist Daniel Pearl in
Karachiin2002.Pearl,the
38-year-old South Asia
bureauchief forTheWall
Street Journal, was ab-
ducted and beheaded in
Pakistan in 2002. The
government of Sindh on
Wednesday filed the
challenge before the
Supreme Court against
the April 2 order of the
SindhHighCourt,accord-
ing toDawn.

DanielPearl

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

AFRICA

Worriesascases
jump43per
centinaweek
CapeTown:Africahasreg-
istereda43percentjump
in reported COVID-19
cases in the last week,
highlighting a warning
from the World Health
Organizationthatthecon-
tinent of 1.3 billion could
become the next epicen-
treof theglobaloutbreak.
Africaalsohasa"very,very
limited" and “very, very
strained”testingcapacity,
JohnNkengasong,director
of the Africa Centres for
Disease Control and
Prevention said in his
weekly briefing on
Thursday. It means that
thesurgeininfectionson
the continent is likely to
be evenhigher in reality,
he said.

BANGLADESH

Shutdown
extendedas
toll risesto127
Dhaka: Bangladesh has
decidedtoextendthena-
tionwideCOVID-19shut-
down for 10 more days
until May 5. To curb the
spreadofthecoronavirus,
the government initially
declared a general holi-
day on March 26 for 10
days.Later,thatwasgrad-
ually extended till April
25.“Thegovernmentwill
extend the nationwide
shutdownuntilMay5,”a
Cabinet division
spokesman told PTI as
health-care officials said
that the pandemic has
spreadtothecountry's58
of 64 administrative dis-
tricts, indicatingworsen-
ing situation of commu-
nity level infections.

AGENCIES
BEIJING,APRIL23

CHINASAIDonThursdayitwould
donate a further $30million to
theWorldHealth Organization
(WHO), which is seekingmore
than $1 billion to fund its battle
against the coronavirus pan-
demic that has killedmore than
180,000peopleworldwide.
The pledge comes about a

weekafterUSPresidentDonald
Trumpsuspendedfundingtothe
WHO and accused the Geneva-
basedorganisationofpromoting
Chinese“disinformation”about
thevirus,whichemerged in the
central cityofWuhan lastyear.
“Atthiscrucialmoment,sup-

portingWHOissupportingmul-
tilateralism and global solidar-
ity,” Hua Chunying, a
spokeswomanofChina’sforeign
ministry, saidonTwitter.
The donation aimed to sup-

port the global fight against
COVID-19,inparticularstrength-
ening health systems in devel-
opingcountries,shesaid,adding
that Chinahad alreadydonated
$20 million to the WHO on
March11.
On Wednesday, WHO

Director-General Tedros
AdhanomGhebreyesus said he
hopedtheTrumpadministration
wouldreconsider itsdecision.
“I hope the US believes that

this an important investment,
notjusttohelpothers,butforthe
U.S.tostaysafealso,”Tedrossaid
duringavirtualbriefing.
Chinahadhintedat stepping

up itsmonetary contribution to
theUNhealthagencyonApril15.
Beijing'sresponsecameadayaf-
ter Trump announced to put a
"verypowerful"holdonUS'fund-
ingtotheWHO,accusingtheUN
agencyofbeing"veryChina-cen-
tric" and criticising it for having
"missed the call" in its response
tothecoronaviruspandemic.

ChinesePresidentXi Jinping inspectsaprimaryschool inShaanxiProvince. AP

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,APRIL23

US SECRETARY of State Mike
PompeosaidthattheUnitedStates
has called on China to perma-
nently close itswildlifewetmar-
kets, citing links between those
marketsandzoonoticdiseases.
“Given the strong link be-

tweenillegalwildlifesoldinwet
markets and zoonotic diseases,
the United States has called on
thePeople’sRepublicofChinato
permanently close its wildlife
wetmarketsandallmarketsthat
sell illegalwildlife,”Pompeosaid
inastatement lateWednesday.
He had earlier hit out at

Beijing again over the outbreak
and accused it of taking advan-
tage of the pandemic to bully
neighbours.Pompeorepeatedal-
legationsthatChinawasexploit-
ingtheworld’sfocusonthepan-
demic with “provocative
behaviour”toerodeautonomyin
HongKong, exertmilitary pres-
sureonTaiwanandcoerceneigh-
bours intheSouthChinaSea.
“The United States strongly

opposes China’s bullying, we
hope other nations will hold
themtoaccount,”hesaid.

KIRSTYNEEDHAM
SYDNEY,APRIL23

AUSTRALIAWILLpushforanin-
ternationalinvestigationintothe
coronavirus pandemic at next
month’s annualmeeting of the
WorldHealthAssembly, thede-
cision-making body of the
World Health Organisation
(WHO), its primeminister said
onThursday.
Australiawants theWHO to

bestrengthenedandissuggest-
ing introducing inspectorswith
the power to enter a country to
respondmorequicklytoahealth
crisis. Australia sits on theexec-
utive board of the assembly,
whichdeterminesWHOpolicies
and appoints the director-gen-
eral.Theassemblyisduetomeet
onMay17.
The coronavirus is believed

tohaveemergedinamarketsell-
ing wildlife in the central
Chinese city ofWuhan late last
year. It has spread around the
worldinfectingsome2.6million
people and killing more than
183,000 of them, according to
Reuters calculations.
TheWHO’s response to the

outbreak has become con-

tentious with U.S. President
DonaldTrumpaccusingitofbe-
ing “China-centric” and sus-
pendingU.S. funding.
Diplomats believe theMay

meeting opens the door for dis-
cussion of Australia’s call for an
enquirybecauseagendaitemsal-
ready includecalls fora“lessons
learned”reviewofhealthemer-
gencies, and urgemembers to
complywithinternationalhealth
regulations introducedafter the
2004SARSoutbreak inChina.
“The World Health

Assembly is comingup inMay.
Thereareopportunities topur-
sue that matter there and that
is our first port of call,”
AustralianPrimeMinisterScott
Morrison said.REUTERS

CHECK-UP QUEUE
Driverswait tobecheckedamid large-scalesocial restrictions toprevent thespreadof coronavirus inBandungareaofWest
Java in IndonesiaonThursday. Reuters

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,APRIL23

PAKISTANPRIMEMinisterImran
KhandisclosedonThursdaythat
his governmentwasusinga sys-
tem, originally meant to track
downterroristsbythespyagency
ISI,totracesuspectedcasesinthe
country, as the number of the
COVID-19patientsroseto10,927.
“It (tracking system) was

originally (meant to trace) ter-
roristsbutwe'reusingittotackle
corona,” Khan said during the
live Ehsaas Telethon to raise
funds to support the people
worsthitby thepandemic.
He said that "tracking and

testingistheonlywaytoreopen
businesses".Khansaid thateffi-
cient tracking and testing of
coronavirus infected persons
was the onlyway to reopen the
closedbusinessesinthecountry.
Khan said that a lockdown

for indefinite periodwasnot an
option and any decision about
theshutdownshouldbefor“all
Pakistanisandnotjusttheelite”.
“The government is looking

attheoptionofsmartlockdown
to wisely provide relief to the
people badly hit by the closure
of thecountry,”hesaid.PTI

BENEDICTCAREY&
JAMESGLANZ
NEWYORK,APRIL23

BYTHEtimeNewYorkCitycon-
firmed its first case of the coro-
navirus onMarch 1, thousands
of infections were already
silently spreading through the
city, ahiddenexplosionof adis-
ease thatmany still viewed as a
remotethreatasthecityawaited
the first signsof spring.
Hiddenoutbreakswere also

spreading almost completely
undetected in Boston, San
Francisco, Chicago and Seattle,
longbefore testingshowedthat
each city had amajor problem,
according to a model of the
spread of the disease by re-
searchers at Northeastern
Universitywho shared their re-
sultswithTheNewYorkTimes.
Even in early February —

whiletheworldfocusedonChina
—theviruswasnotonlylikelyto
be spreading in multiple
Americancities,butalsoseeding
bloomsof infectionelsewherein
theUS, theresearchersfound.
In fivemajor US cities, as of

March1,therewereonly23con-
firmedcasesof coronavirus.But
according to the Northeastern
model,therecouldhaveactually
beenabout28,000 infections in
thosecitiesby then.
Aspoliticalleadersgrappledin

February with the question of
whether theoutbreakwouldbe-
come serious enough to order
measureslikeschoolclosuresand
remotework, littleornosystem-
atic testing for theviruswas tak-
ingplace.“Meanwhile,intheback-
ground,youhavethissilentchain
of transmission of thousands of
people,” said Alessandro
Vespignani, director of the

Network Science Institute at
NortheasternUniversityinBoston.
Themodel estimates all in-

fections, includingthoseinpeo-
plewhomayexperiencemildor
nosymptoms.
Otherdiseaseresearcherssaid

the findings of Dr Vespignani’s
teamwere broadly in linewith
theirownanalyses.Theresearch
offersthefirstclearaccountingof
howfarbehindtheUnitedStates
was in detecting the virus. And
thefindingsprovideawarningof
what can recur, the researchers
say, if social distancing restric-
tionsareliftedtooquickly. NYT

NEWYORKTIMES
NEWYORK,APRIL23

CHANCELLOR ANGELAMerkel
of Germany on Thursday
warned the governors of the
country’s16statesagainst loos-
ening restrictions on public life
too quickly, saying that it could
jeopardisethenation’sabilityto
keep the spread of coronavirus
undercontrol.
“Let us not squander what

wehaveachieved,”shesaidinan
address toParliament.
Germanyhasslowedthepan-

demic’s spread since residents
wereorderedtolargelyremainin
their homes starting in mid-
March.Thecountry,whichhasre-

portedmorethan148,000infec-
tionsandover5,000fatalities,has
hadasteadydeclineinthenum-
berofnewcasessinceApril.
After discussions with the

chancellorlastweek,thestatesal-

lowedsmallerstoresand,insome
cases,schoolstobeginreopening
onMondayunderrestrictions.
Merkel saidshestoodbyher

decisionstoimposerestrictions,
and to allow them to be slowly
eased,butcautionedagainstcre-
atinga false senseof security.
“Nobodywants to hear this,

but the truth is that we are not
living in the final phase of this
pandemic,butatthebeginning,”
she said. “We are going to have
to livewith it fora long time.”
Butthechancelloralsonoted

that the outbreak and subse-
quent lockdown was proving
challenging. “This pandemic is
animpositiononourdemocracy,
because it restricts our existen-
tial rightsandneeds,” shesaid.

‘STOPPING US FROM SEEING OUR CHILDREN IS A CRIME’

‘We are in prison’: Pain in France’s nursing homes exposed
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
PARIS,APRIL23

FORHER first authorisedvisit in
more than six weeks with her
80-year-old mother, Sabrina
Deliry prepared a selection of
their favourite tunes, among
themEdithPiaf's“LaVieenRose.”
Later, at the Paris nursing

home where the mother has
beenagonisinginthesolitudeof
her room, feeling imprisoned
andmiserablewithout the sun
onher cheeks, thebreeze inher
hair or her daughter's tender
hugs,theylistenedtotheFrench

songbird together.
Evenbeforemanybusinesses

rumble back to life or school-
yardsbustleagain,Francestarted
to allow tightly regulated nurs-
inghomevisitsthisweek,punc-
turing a strict no-visitors lock-
down that still failed to prevent
anongoing tidalwaveof coron-
avirus deaths among elderly
nursinghomeresidents.
For some, seeing their par-

entsagainbroughtjoyandrelief.
“I knowhow important it is

for her," Christopher
Cronenberger said after seeing
his87-year-oldmother.
But for others, the visits are

provingbittersweet: Better than
nothing,butnowhereclosetobe-
ing enough. After all, how can a
fewminutes,satacrossatable in
facemasks,makeupforsomany
days apart? Sabrina andPatricia
wereonthephonetoeachother
minutes after they said goodbye
with blown air kisses and the
mother trundled back alone to
her room in her motorised
wheelchair,givingafinalwave.
"Stoppingusfromseeingour

children is a crime,” she said.
“They wait for us to die before
sendingour children tous.” The
visit, she said, “makesmewant
to live again.” But the next can-

notcomesoonenough. “Weare
inprison,"Patricia said.
Sabrina is among thosewho

believes that nursing homes
were sealed off not to protect
residentsbuttopreventfamilies
from knowing what was hap-
pening inside.
“It sickens me,” she said.

“Those are our parents behind
thosewalls, mymother, our fa-
thers. They have no right to de-
prive us of them like that.” She
worries that Patricia, a retired
hairdresser who has suffered a
stroke,willbeevenmoredimin-
ishedphysicallybyweeksofbe-
ingconfined toher room.

AttheKaisesbergnursinghomein easternFrance. AP

Australia to pursue
Covid probe at World
Health Assembly

ScottMorrison

Close wildlife
wet markets
permanently,
says Pompeo

AGENCEFRANCE-PRESSE
NEWYORK,APRIL23

A 100-YEAR-OLDWorldWar-II
veteran has died of the new
coronavirus a century after his
twin brother was killed in the
1918-19 Spanish flu pandemic,
USmedia reports said.
Philip Kahn fought at the

Battle of Iwo Jima and helped
with aerial surveys after the
atomic bombing of Hiroshima
andNagasaki, Newsday said on
Wednesdayinitsonlineedition.
Kahn and his twin Samuel

were born in December 1919

andSamuel died of the Spanish
flunot longafter.
HisgrandsonWarrenZysman

saidKahnhadbeenafraidof an-
other pandemic coming along
duringhis lifetime. "Itwassome-
thing he brought up quite fre-
quently," Zysman told CNN. "I
wouldhave conversationswith
him,hewouldsaytome,'Itoldyou
history repeats itself, 100years is
notthatlongofaperiodoftime.'"
Kahn experienced coron-

avirussymptomssuchascough-
ingbeforehisdeathonApril 17.
"He talkedabouthisbrother

a lot in the last few days,"
Zysmansaid.

WWII veteran dies of
Covid 100 years after
Spanish flu kills twin

Merkelwarnedagainst false
senseof security. Reuters

Pak using
ISI’s system
to keep track
of suspected
cases: Imran

Hidden outbreaks
spread through US
far earlier: Estimates

4.4MNMORE FILE
JOBLESSCLAIMS;
TOTALNOW26MN

■Morethan26million
peoplehave joinedthe
ranksof theunemployed
over thepast fiveweeks.
Asmanyas4.4million
workers filed for jobless
benefits lastweek

■Stateagencieshave
scrambledtohandle the
floodof filingsaswellas
asetof federaleligibility
rules institutedtodeal
withthecrisis.Panic is
widespreadamong
themostvulnerable

■Withgovernment
phonesandwebsites
cloggedanddrop-in
centresclosed, legalaid
lawyersare fielding
complaints frompeople
whosaytheydon’tknow
whereelse toturn. NYT

Chinesegovtsaid itwoulddonate$30millionmoreto theglobalhealthbody;
WHOchief sayshehopesTrumpadministrationreconsiders freezeonfunds

After US freezesWHO funds, China steps in

2.32LAKHCASES INCHINABYMID-FEB: STUDY

Beijing: China could have re-
portedover 2.32 lakhCOVID-
19 cases bymid-February —
more than four timesofwhat
wasofficiallyannounced—if it
had followed a broader crite-
riontocountthetotalnumber
of infections, a studyhassaid.
"We estimated that there

were at least 2,32,000 infec-
tions in the first epidemic

wave of coronavirus inmain-
landChina,"saidUniversityof
HongKongresearchers.
In the study published in

The Lancet, researchers said
China might have had
2,32,000casesratherthanthe
official countof about55,000
by February 20, if a revised
definitionadoptedearlierhad
beenapplied throughout.PTI

The concern for Germany,
and for Europe in general,
lies in deciding which re-
strictions are safe to lift.
German experts have
voicedworries that easing
toomanymeasureswould
result in thecountry losing
theearlyleadithadgained.
Forexample,whileopening
ofstores,schoolsandsalons
has been charted, experts
havemetwithscepticisma
pushtoopenrestaurants.

Wherethe
limit lies

‘Let us not squander what we achieved’

ImranKhan

New Delhi
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AFTERREGISTERINGdetailsof22
lakhstrandedmigrantworkersin
shelters amid the ongoing lock-
down to counter the COVID-19
pandemic,thegovernmentplans
tocollaboratewiththeindustryto
findthemigrantworkersemploy-
mentbymapping their skill sets
tomeet the requirement for jobs
ontheground.
The process had hit a road-

blockasthedatabaseformigrant
workersregisteredsofarinmany
stateswaslimitedtoidentification
details—name, bank accounts,
mobilenumber,Aadhaar,Ujjwala
registration—but lackeddetails
of their skill sets and immediate
precedingworkexperience. This
information is critical for the in-
dustry tomeaningfullymap the

skills andqualifications ofwork-
erswiththeavailableworkoppor-
tunitiesinareasneartheshelters.
Attemptsarebeingmadetofill

upthiscrucialinformationgapto
feedtheavailableworkerpool to
nearby industrial units after the
requisitetestingregimen.“Gove-
rnmenthascollectedinformation
forthemigrantworkers.Butabet-
terapproximationofwherethose
workerscanfitincanbedoneonly
ifwehavedataon their skill sets
andwhere theywere employed
before they came to stay in the
shelter. These questions need to

be added tomake it aworkable
dataset,”anindustrysourcesaid.
Industry representatives said

the details so far aremore from
theidentificationperspectiveand
mighthelpinanyproposedtrans-
ferofbenefitsbythegovernment,
butmoregranulardetailswillhelp
ingettingtheworkersemployed.
Industrychamberssuchasthe

Confederationof IndianIndustry
arealreadyworkingonaproposal
to conduct a snapshot survey
across the country to assess the
potentialworkopportunities for
thesemigrantworkersafterpar-

tial relaxationwasgranted to in-
dustryforresumptionofworkbe-
ginningApril20.AseniorLabour
Ministryofficialsaiddatahasbeen
collectedfor22lakhworkersand
morework is being done to up-
datethedatabase.
OnWednesday, addressing a

FICCIwebinar, Labour Secretary
Heeralal Samariya had said that
theCentrehas collected thedata
ofmigrantworkersfromstatesas
well asdistricts. “...weare trying
if there’sworkavailablewithfac-
tories,builders,howtodomatch-
ing so that they canbeprovided
employment innearbyplaces so
thatwork can start in factories ...
weareonjob,issuinginstructions
toconcerneddistrictadministra-
tionsothatworkandreliefmate-
rialcanbegiven,”hehadsaid.
As per the status report sub-

mittedby theHomeMinistry to
theSupremeCourtinMarchend,

statesandunionterritorieshadset
up21,064reliefcampsforfoodor
shelter,withthegovernmentsha-
vingprovidedshelterto6,66,291
persons and food to 22,88,279
persons.Thisdatasetincludesdet-
ailsofpooranddestitute,stranded
migrantworkers,workerswho
need access to food, orworkers
whoreachedtheirdestinationbut
wereneededtobequarantined.
Thoughthere’sacountrywide

lockdown in force tillMay3, the
governmenthadallowedpartial
resumption of some industries
fromApril20.TheCentrehadalso
allowedmovement of migrant
labourbetweendistrictswithina
state, primarily to facilitate the
movement of available skill sets
to areas where they would be
neededif factoriesandindustrial
units are to start. Themovement
of labour between states, how-
ever,remainsprohibited.

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,APRIL23

UPSTREAMOIL andgas compa-
nies are seeking reliefs on taxes
and levies from thegovernment
as the fall in international Brent
crudepricestobelow$20perbar-
rel has hit their profitability.
Sources at ONGC and Oil India
(OIL) said that topmanagement
was in discussions with the
PetroleumMinistryseekingrelax-
ations in bothoil cess and royal-
ties,astheircostofproductionex-
ceedsinternationalcrudeprices.
“ONGC management has

asked that oil cess and royalties
not be leviedwhen crudeprices
are below$45per barrel,” said a
source aware of developments,
adding that these should be
waived for the duration of the
supplyglutanddemandcollapse
duetotheCOVID-19outbreak.
Oil producers are required to

pay a 20per cent oil cess on the
priceof crudeaswellasaroyalty
of 10-12.5 per cent for offshore
productionofoil.
Another source in the know

said that upstreamoil PSUshad
bornethebruntofprovidingsub-
sidies to consumerswhencrude
oilpriceshadreachedover$100a
barrel in2007and2008, andthe
government should consider an
arrangement inwhichOMCsare
askedtopurchasecrudeoil from
PSUsatratesabove international
pricesinsuchsituations.“Oilmar-
keting companies (OMCs) could
be asked to buydomestic crude
productionwhich account for
only20percentofcrudedemand
inIndiaatsomeagreeduponprice
which isviable fordomesticpro-
ducers,”saidtheperson.
Another source said thatOIL

waslosingaround$10-15perbar-
relofcrudeproductionandthata
relief fromtheCentreinroyalties
andoilcessmaynotbeenoughto

makeupfor losses,butmayhelp
inmeetingoperatingexpenses.
“Both gas and crude busi-

nessesareincurringmajorlosses,
butweare sure the government
will take steps to provide relief”
said anofficial atOil andNatural
GasCorporation (ONGC), noting
that staff at offshore siteswere
spendingstintsofover40daysas
against an average of 14 days to
ensureuninterruptedsupply.
TheCentreslashednaturalgas

pricesearlierthismonthby26per
cent to $2.39 permillion British
thermal units (mmBtu), despite
calls from industry that adown-
ward revision fromtheprevious
priceof $3.23permmBtuwould
makegasproductionunviablefor
somedomesticproducers.
AjayKumarDixit, CEOof pri-

vateupstreamplayerCairnIndia,
told The Indian Express that do-
mestic producers needed relief
fromgovernmentlevies.
“Companiesaregettingham-

mered down heavily. It would
takeatleastcoupleofquartersfor
things to normalise,” he said,
adding that the Centre should
considerwaiverordefermenton
royalty,cessandprofitpetroleum.
AspokespersonforthePetrol-

eumMinistry said the govern-
mentwasholdinginternaldiscus-
sions about the proposals by
upstreamcompanies.

INDUSTRYBODIESWORKINGONPROPOSALTOCONDUCTSNAPSHOTSURVEY

AASHISHARYAN&
PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,APRIL23

EVENASprivacyconcernsfor
COVID-19trackingappAarog-
yaSeturemain,theBroadcast
EngineeringConsultantsIndia
Limited (BECIL) — a central
publicsectorenterprise(CPSE)
under the Ministry of
InformationandBroadcasting
—hasfloatedatenderinviting
companies to supplydevices
such as COVID-19 patient
trackingtool,onlinehighfever
scanning tools andhandheld
thermalimagingsystems.
The requirements and

functionalities sought by the
CPSE in the three tools raise
red flags of surveillance and
“severe breach” of personal
sensitive data, cybersecurity
andlegalexpertssaid.
BECIL undertakes supply

ofspecialisedcommunication,
monitoring, securityandsur-
veillance systems todefense,
police andpara-military de-
partments, according to the
tenderdocument.
Thelastdateofopeningof

thebidsforthethreewasfixed
forApril20.
BECIL did not respond to

emailed queries on privacy
concerns. Another email
which sought to know
whether the CPSEhad so far
received any responses from
thebidderandwhetherithad
selected a vendor for these
tools didnot elicit a response
either. Of the three tools
soughtbyBECIL,themostcon-
troversial istheCOVID-19pa-
tient tracking tool, which
couldbeintheformofawrist-
band,expertssaid.
Thereare33requirements

that the governmentman-
dates the toolmusthave.The
first among themsays that it
mustbean“intelligenceinves-
tigation platform& tactical
tooltodetect,preventandin-
vestigate threats to national
security,” using call data
records, internetprotocolde-
tail record, tower andmobile
phoneforensicsdata.
“Reading through the

specifications of the tracking
tool,itisevidentthattheitem,
presumablyacomprehensive
software, goes beyond a
healthcare tool andopensup
thepossibilityofmasssurveil-
lance,”policygroupSoftware
FreedomLawCentre (SFLC)
saidinastatement.
The tracking tool should,

among other things, be “ad-
vanced analytics and intelli-
gencesoftwarethatusestele-
com&internetdatatoidentify
suspectlocations,associations
& behaviour”. The first two
points,legalexpertssaid,indi-
cateinnouncertaintermsthat
the app could be used as a
trackingtoolif theneedbe.
“It is sort of like the ankle

bracelet for prisoners and

parolees thatmanycountries
have...Thistooltakesonestep
forwardandanalysesthedata,
providing invasive insights
into personal lives,” a Pune-
basedcyber-lawexpertsaid.
Oneoftherequirementsof

thedevicestatesthatitshould
beable togeofenceanareaof
interest, such as “meeting
place,airport,mosque,railway
station, bus stand” and iden-
tify all the people present at
the said location, the tender
documentsaid.
“Manycomponentsofthe

tool included in the tender
document go beyond the
common requirements of
contact tracing and could re-
sultinpervasivesurveillance,”
theSFLCstatementsaid.
Apart from the tracking

tool,theCentrehasalsosought
suppliesofhand-heldthermal
imagingsystemandanonline
thermalfeversensingsystem.
Forthehand-heldthermal

imaging systemtoo, the gov-
ernmenthasspecifiedthatthe
device—apartfrombeingable
to take temperatures froma
distance of 2-5 metres —
shouldalsohaveasecuredig-
italmemory card slotwith a
capacityofupto32gigabytes.
Thesaiddeviceshouldalso

havevoiceannotationrecord-
ingandtextcommentfeature
whilecapturinganimage,and
shouldhaveanin-builtmicro-
phoneandbebigenoughtobe
mountedonatripod.Though
thedevicewillhave“anaudio
alarmforhightemperature,”,
the “high-temperature value
shallbeadjustableasperuser
requirement in the real-time
scenario”, the tender docu-
mentsaid.
The third tool, an online

thermalfeversensingsystem,
alsohas certain controversial
requirementssuchasfacede-
tection feature,videoandau-
dio recording, aminimumof
onemonth of video footage
beingrecorded,expertssaid.

TRACKINGCOVID-19
CYBERSECURITY

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,APRIL23

INDIA’S LARGEST airline IndiGo
Thursday reversed its decision
announced last month to cut
salaries of its employees despite
facing financial pressures due to
flight restrictions on account of
the COVID-19 outbreak, accord-
ing topeoplewithknowledgeof
thematter.
InMarch, the airline had an-

nounced across the board pay
cutsof up to25per cent, citinga
“precipitous drop in revenues”
thatthreatenedtheverysurvival
of theairlineindustry.
According to company

sources, IndiGo chief executive
RonojoyDuttawrote to the air-
line’s staff Thursday informing
themof the reversal in decision
onaccountof the“government’s

wishes of not reducing paydur-
ingthelockdown”.Consequently,
the staff will be paid full salaries
for themonthofApril.However,
Dutta informedthestaff thatex-
ecutivecommitteemembersand
thoseaboveseniorvice-president
levelhavevolunteeredtotakethe
paycutsforApril.
Concurrentwiththecountry-

wide lockdown, airlines are not
allowedtooperateanyscheduled
commercialflightondomesticor
internationalroutestillMay3.
IndiGo’s decision stood out

amongitscompetitorsinthedo-
mesticsector,mostofwhichhave
eitherreducedthesalariesofem-
ployeesorhavefurloughedthem.
Airlines—whichhaveahigh-

fixedcostmodel—havebeentry-
ing to reduce costs to survive,
giventhatrevenuegenerationhas
nowbeen limited to cargooper-
ationsfor Indiancarriers.

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,APRIL23

BANKSHAVElargely ignoredthe
Rs 25,000-crore targeted long
term repo operations (TLTRO)
conductedbytheReserveBankof
India(RBI)andbidforonlyhalfof
themoneyputbytheRBIonThur-
sday, indicating their reluctance
tobailout troublednon-banking
finance companies (NBFCs) and
micro-financeinstitutions(MFIs).
Of theRs25,000croreputby

the central bank on the TLTRO
windowonThursday,bankstook
only Rs 12,850 crore (for three-
year tenor),while therewereno
takersfortheremainingamount.
TheRBIoffersTLTROfundsatthe
reporateof4.40percent.
“Banksdon’tseemtobekeen

on giving money to small and
mediumNBFCs ...manyof them
arefacing liquiditycrunchascol-
lectionshavefallenduetothelo-
ckdown,”saidabankingsource.
There’s already a complaint

thatbankswhichhadtakenfunds
from the central bank’s TLTRO
window earlier had given that
moneytotop-ratedcorporates,ig-
noringtheclaimsofcash-starved
smallandmediumunits.
Lastweek,theRBIannounced

TLTRO2.0 and the schememan-

dates thatwithin the total sizeof
Rs50,000crore, 10per cent sho-
uld be allocated toMFIs, 15 per
centtoNBFCswithassetsizeofRs
500 crore andbelow, and25per
cent toNBFCswithasset sizebe-

tweenRs500croreandRs5,000
croreratedininvestmentgrade.
NBFCs,especiallythosenotat

the highest end of credit rating,
were unable to access the fund-
ing.Thesituationhasaggravated
asmanybankshavenotbeenacc-
ommodativeinprovidingamora-
toriumtoNBFCs,while the latter
havealreadyprovidedamorato-
riumtotheircustomers.Ontopof
this, banks are not availing of
fundsofferedbyRBItohelpsmall
andmediumNBFCs,sourcessaid.
VydianathanRamaswamy,di-

rector—ratings, Brickwork
Ratings,saidlimitedparticipation
bybanks in theTLTRO2.0clearly
highlights the banks’ reluctance
to lend to mid-size and small
NBFCsandMFIsinthecurrentsit-
uation.“Giventhelackof riskap-
petite in banks, a structurewith
partial credit guarantee by the
government similar to the PCG
schemelaunchedlastyearforse-
curitizationmaybetheonlyviable
optiontoeaseliquiditychallenges
ofNBFCs,”hesaid.
While collections are falling

steeply in thewake of the lock-
down, closure of units and job
losses, an estimatedRs1.75 lakh
croredebtobligationofNBFCswill
maturebyJune2020.
TheRBIhadaskedbanks, co-

operativebanksandNBFCstoof-

fer three-monthmoratoriumon
loan repayments by their cus-
tomersinthewakeoftheCOVID-
19pandemicandthelockdownin
thecountry.However,bankshave
refusedtogivethesamefacilityto
NBFCswhich have taken huge
loansfromthebankingsector.
According to India Ratings,

NBFCswithanassetsizebetween
Rs 500 crore andRs 5,000 crore
largely belong to ‘BBB’ and ‘A’
rated categories andmay have
weakerliquidityandotherbuffers
thanhigher rated issuers.Witha
largesegmentofNBFCs’customer
base (both inMSMEand other-
wise)likelytobesignificantlyim-
pacted by the lockdown, delin-
quenciescoulddisproportionately
risefortheselenders.TheRBImay
have to revise their strategy to
helpsmallandmediumNBFCsas
banksarehesitanttogivefundsto
them. In the TLTRO1.0window,
mostofthefundingwasabsorbed
bypublic sector entities andbig-
gercorporates.
A topcorporatehadraisedRs

8,500corethroughanNCDissue
earlierthismonth.Bankshaveso
farmobilisedRs1lakhcrorefrom
theRBIatreporate.Manyofthese
corporatesareraisingthisdebtto
notonlytideovershort-termliq-
uidity challenges but also
strengthentheirliquiditybuffers.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,APRIL23

ONLINERETAILERAmazonIndia
on Thursday announced an in-
vestmentofRs10crore inapilot
programmeunderwhich it has
onboarded5,000localstoressell-
ingitemsincludinggrocery,elec-
tronics, apparel, toys and home
furnishings.
Theinvestmentcommitment

comes a day after Facebook an-
nounceda$5.7-billionstakepur-
chase in Jio Platforms, alongside
an arrangement between its
messaging platformWhatsApp
andReliance Retail thatwill see
the new e-commerce platform
JioMartaccelerateitsdrivetodigi-
tise three crore small grocery
storesacrossthecountry.
“Over the last 6months,we

have been running a pilotwith
5,000+offline retailers and local
shopstobringthebenefitsofon-
linesellingcloser tothem.Code-

named‘LocalShopsonAmazon’,
this program helps customers
discover products from local
shopsintheircity(manytheyal-
ready trust and love!) from the
convenience of their homes,
whilehelping shopkeepers sup-
plementtheirfootfallswithadig-
italpresenceandexpandbeyond
their normal catchment,” Gopal
Pillai,VP—sellerservices,Amazon
India,wroteinablogpost.
These include stores from

Delhi-NCR,Hyderabad,Mumbai,
Bengaluru, Pune, Jaipur,
Ahmedabad, Coimbatore, Surat,
Indore, Lucknow, Saharanpur,
Faridabad,Kota,Varanasiamong
others.
“The last few weeks have

brought us across an unprece-
dentedchallenge.Aswefocused
oureffortstoserveonlyessential
products to customers, it was
hearteningtoseehowhundreds
of retailers and shopkeepers
across India, already part of the
pilot,playedanimportantroleto

help the customers in need,” he
added.
As of now, shops enrolled

with the programme are only
sellinggroceriesandessentials,as
thosearetheonlycategoriesper-
mitted by the government, but
Amazonexpectsothercategories
to pick up once the lockdown is
relaxed.
Retailsectoranalystsarepre-

dictingashiftinconsumerbehav-
iour in favour of e-commerce
evenoncethelockdownis lifted.
“After the control of the

spread of coronavirus and post
thelockdownperiod,spendingas
wellasshoppingpatternsofcon-
sumers are expected to change
significantly ... In such times, re-
tailerswithpresenceacrossretail
segments (grocery, apparel, ap-
pliances, accessories) aswell as
whohaveanomni-channelstrat-
egywithpresenceinbothoffline
andonlinechannelsareexpected
tohaveaquickerrecovery,”CARE
Ratingssaidinaresearchnote.

Amazon India’s pilot project to give local
stores online presence gets `10 cr boost

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,APRIL23

DEFENCE MINISTER Rajnath
SinghThursdayunveiledviavideo
link aMobile VirologyResearch
and Diagnostics Laboratory
(MVRDL) developed by DRDO
thatwillhelpspeedupCOVID-19
screening,astatementsaid.
The first such Mobile Viral

Research Lab (MVRL) that will
speedup coronavirus screening
andrelatedR&Dactivitieswasde-
veloped by the Research Centre
Imarat (RCI), the Hyderabad-
based laboratory of theDefence
Research and Development
Organisation (DRDO), in consul-
tation with ESIC Hospital,
Hyderabad, the statement said.
TheMVRListhecombinationofa
Biosafety Level 3 lab and aBSL2
labessentialtocarryoutitswork.

Mobile testing
lab to speed
up COVID-19
screening

As output costs exceed
global prices, upstream
oil & gas cos seek relief

■BECIL,aCPSEunder
theI&BMinistry,has
floatedatender
invitingcompaniesto
supplydevicessuch
asCOVID-19patient
trackingtool,online
highfeverscanning
toolsandhandheld
thermalimaging
systems

■ Therequirements
andfunctionalities
soughtbytheCPSEin
thethreetoolsraise
redflagsof
surveillanceand
“severebreach”of
personalsensitive
data,expertssaid

‘BREACH’ OF
PERSONALDATA

POORPARTICIPATIONby
banksintheTLTROfor
NBFCsclearlyhighlights
thebanks’reluctanceto
lendtomid-sizeand
smallNBFCsandMFIsin
thecurrentsituation.A
viableoptioncouldbea
structurewithpartial
creditguaranteebythe
government,similarto
thePCGscheme
launchedlastyearfor
securitisation.Thisis
likelytoeaseliquidity
challengesofNBFCs

Partial credit
guarantee
anoption

GOLD
`41,705

RUPEE
`76.06

OIL
$26.15

SILVER
`38,100

Note:Spotgoldmarketsshutdueto lockdowninmajorstates. *IndianbasketasonMarch19,2020

Internationalmarketdatatill1900ISTs

BRIEFLY
‘Don’tcount
paymentdelays
duetolockdown’
NewDelhi: Sebi Thursday
askedvaluationagenciesnot
to consider any lockdown-
relateddelay inpaymentof
interest or principal or ex-
tensionofmaturity of a se-
curityasdefaultforthepur-
poseof valuationofmoney
market and securities held
bymutualfunds. PTI

Reliefpackage
forexhibition
industry
NewDelhi:Amid thehard-
ship being faced by third
party fair organisers, India
TradePromotionOrganisati-
on,thenodaltradefairbody
under the Commerce
Ministry, announced relief
package/stepstothirdparty
organiserswhoholdexhibi-
tionsatPragatiMaidan.ENS

IndiGo reverses April
pay cut for staff keeping
in mind ‘govt’s wishes’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,APRIL23

CORPORATEINDIAhasexpressed
fearsthattheGDPwillcontractby
0.9per cent in FY21 if the coron-
avirus outbreak gets prolonged
andthelockdowncontinuesfora
longperiod.“Incaseofamorepro-
longed outbreak,where the re-
strictions in existinghot-spot re-
gions get extended, while new
regions are identified as ‘hot-
spots’leadingtointermittentstop
and start in economic activity,
GDPislikelytodeclineby-0.9per
cent,”theConfederationofIndian
Industry(CII)said.
On Thursday, Fitch Ratings

alsocutIndia’sgrowthprojection
to0.8percent in2020-21,saying
anunparalleled global recession
wasunderwayduetodisruptions
causedbytheCOVID-19outbreak
andresultantlockdowns.
In thebaseline scenario,GDP

isexpectedtogrowat0.6percent
on an annual basis as economic

activity is likely to remain con-
strainedduetocontinuingrestric-
tionsonfreemovementofgoods
andpeoplebeyondthelockdown
period, CII said. “Thiswill lead to
disruptioninsupplychains, slow
pick-up in investment activity,
labourshortagesintheshort-run
andmutedconsumptiondemand
onaccountofreducedhousehold
incomes,”itsaid.
In the optimistic scenario,

whichenvisages a faster pick-up
postthelockdownperiod,GDPis
projected to register a growthof
1.5percentatbest, itsaid.
“Giventheextentofthedam-

agetotheeconomyfromthedis-
ruption to business, the GDP
growth in FY21will likely be the
lowest inmany decades,” said
ChandrajitBanerjee,directorgen-
eral, CII. “The economic costs of
thelockdownarerisingeachpass-
ingdaywiththeimpactbeingfelt
across sectors. The situation re-
quires immediate, across the
boardinterventionfromthegov-
ernment,”hesaid.

Prolonged lockdown:
Growth may contract
by 0.9%, says CII

TLTRO 2.0: Banks not keen on NBFC
bailout, take little over half of RBI funds

‘Indian refiners stare at
`25,000 cr inventory loss’
Indian oil refiners may have incurred a `25,000-crore
inventory loss in January-March period, Crisil Ratings said

20-50DAYS:
CRUDE INVENTORYTHAT
INDIANREFINERSKEEPON
AVERAGETOAVOID
DISRUPTION INOPERATIONS

$10-20PER
BARREL:
INVENTORYLOSSCAUSED
DUETORAPIDFALL INCRUDE
PRICES

Crudepricesnosedive:As
demand slumpeddue to the
COVID-19pandemic, the
prices of global crude oil
plummeted froman average of
$55per barrel in February to:
■$33 inMarch
■$20atMarch-end

Inventory losses:Themayhem
in the oilmarketmeant that by
the time crude oil is processed

and converted into fuel, the
rates have fallen, resulting in
inventory losses

9.7millionbarrels per day:
Record production cut that oil
cartel OPECand its allies
agreed to onApril 12, in spite
ofwhich crude prices have
hovered low

Source:CrisilRatings/PTI

Theprocesshadhitaroadblockasthedatabasefor
migrantworkersregisteredsofarinmanystates
waslimitedtoidentificationdetailsbutlacked
detailsoftheirskillsetsandimmediatepreceding
workexperience

Govt, industry to joinhands,mapskills
with jobs for22 lakhstrandedmigrantsAfter Aarogya Setu,

tender for wristband
to track patients by
CPSE causes concern

New York: Oil soared on
Thursday after major oil-
producingnationssaidthey
would accelerate planned
output cuts. Brent rose
$1.90, or 9.4 per cent, to
$22.28 a barrel by 1553
GMT, while WTI jumped
$4.02, or 29 per cent, to
$17.80. REUTERS

Crude rallies on
faster output cuts

New Delhi
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MURRAYTARGETSFRENCHOPEN
Andy Murray has said that he would “definitely” play
in the rescheduled French Open in September, if it is
able to take place as planned. “I'd definitely play on the
clay, if it goes ahead,” former world number one
Murray told CNN.
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CROSSWORD4100

ACROSS
1 In factapointof view(5)
4 Aclericangeredaboutbeing
sortedout (7)

8 Managetostand(3)
9 and2Down:Protectivedevice
forspeedytransportworker
(9,9)

10 Heissorryforonewhoislate(7)
11 Homes inthe finest situations?
(5)

13 Don’tmissareview(6)
15 Hefliesautomatically. Some
swearbyhim(6)

18 See25Across
19 Small articleproducedbyan
erraticknitter? (7)

21 Want to try?Only toowilling!
(4,1,4)

23 Sorcery Japanesewomenget
wrappedupin(3)

24 Deadsetaboutbeingcalmed
down(7)

25 and18Across:Famous
Westernstagepartnership
(5,5)

DOWN
1 Gang leader (7)
2 See9Across
3 Usedbyabirdofprey ina
brutalonslaught (5)

4 Considerchanginggearonthe
way(6)

5 Helpingpoorrelations?
(7)

6 Romanianmoneythat is left
over (3)

7 Artistwhenoldretiressouth
(5)

12 Havinggotwell,howtoget
rich(6,3)

14 Topreventoverheatinguse
this -notcoal, anyway
(7)

16 Necessarily involvesasilent
reformation(7)

17 Whatpeoplewhohaddesigns
oneatingoutdid? (6)

18 Dropsofwater (5)
20 Twoindifficultiesbeingpulled
along(2,3)

22 Deceiveachild (3)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Abrightand
colourfulmoonis
boundto liftyour
spirits, even if only

temporarily. In fact, it’s
tomorrow’splanetarypicture
which isgoingtosetyouona
permanentcourse for
emotional fulfilment, sohang
on inthere, anddoyour level
best toavertpotential
bad feeling.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
If everyou imagined
thatdomestic
hasslesorawkward
family relationships

couldbeputoff until later, think
again.Nomatterwhatother
peopledoorsay,youmustdo
whatyouknowinyourheart to
berightandproper.Youcan’t
putoff the inevitable justby
ignoring it.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
It’sa relatively lively
day, celestially
speaking.Probably
thebest thingyou
candoforyourself is

to revisea fewofyourattitudes
andopinions,anddropthose
excusesyou’vebeenusingto
justify inaction. Itdoesn’t
matterwhatyoudo, justas long
asyoudosomething.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Whenall is saidand
done,moneystill
seemstobethemost
important factor in

your life. Itmaybebest to
consider thematter fromthe
psychologicalperspective, for
theextent towhichyouvalue
yourself andyour lovedones is
more important thanhow
muchcashyouhave in
yourpocket.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
This reallycanbea
special timeof year,
asonebyonethe
planets lineup in
yourhonour.The

trouble is that life’s stillnoteasy,
butdon’tmistakeobstaclesor
over-commitment for
misfortune.Quite the
opposite:achanceproblem
mayhelpyoutorefineyour
talentsandskills.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Mercury,your
planetaryruler,has
switchedroles,
somewhat

prematurely inmyopinion.
Don’tbedisappointed if it
begins toseemthatarecent
promiseorcommitmentwill
notbe fulfilled.Strangeas it
appears, anydelaywillbewell
worththewait.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Thesocial
dimension is
becomingstronger,
whichmeansthat in

workor inanyequivalentmajor
ambition,otherpeoplearenow
becoming increasingly
important.Never imaginethat
you’ll getyourwaywithouta
largemeasureof support. If you
try togo italone,youmightnot
get there.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
You’reundecided
aboutwhatyou
shoulddoand
uncertainabout

what’sexpectedof you.Even if
youdecidetoback-trackonone
particularsocialengagement,
itmaybetoo late tocall itoff.
Inanyevent, allprofessional
Scorpiosareabout tohit
anewhighatwork.
Congratulations.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Theever-present
influenceof Jupiter,
planetof growth,
enhancingthe

principledandspiritual
dimensionsof yourcharacter, is
about toreceiveanother
shot in thearmfromthe
Moon.Onapurelymundane
level, it’svital thatyouknow
yourrights.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Youremotional
situation isabout to
change,hopefully for
thebetter, although

itmightnotseemthatway
at first. Long-distance love is
still the theme, so it’svery
muchaquestionof absence
makingtheheartgrow
fonderover thecoming
fewweeks.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Saturn, thatserious
andsoberplanet, is
still an
extraordinarily

powerful factor.However, the
feelingsof stabilitywhich
ithasbeennurturingare
being increasingly
overwhelmedbyyour
deepeningdesire forapersonal
revolutionandformorerespect
andrecognition.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
MercuryandVenus
deserveno little
thanks for thegood
theyaredoingyou

emotionally.Althoughtoday’s
celestialalignments favour
hardwork,doyourself a
favourandcramyoursocial
diaryas full aspossible.You’re
preparedtoplayhardand
workhard.
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4
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
An___existenceisaworsenegationoflifethandeathitself.-JoséOrtegayGasset(10)

SOLUTION:ERODE,FLUNG,DREAMY,POINTY
Answer:Anunemployedexistenceisaworsenegationoflifethandeathitself.
-JoséOrtegayGasset

DREEO AERYDM

FGLNU INOTPY

SolutionsCrossword4099:Across:1Apprehends,8Siren,9Leeward,10Ukulele,
11Lydia,12Ratify,14Ascent,17Miser,19Etching,21Atelier,22Fleas,23Perversity.
Down:2Pursuit,3Rinse,4Holder,5Needles,6Sward,7Advantages,8Squaremeal,
13Furrier,15Evident,16Degree,18Sheep,20Cuffs.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, APRIL23

EVERYCRICKETINGnationwillhaveitsown
problemstosolveandhassufferedduetothe
absence of international cricket during the
lockdown across the world, says Sachin
Tendulkar. In an interview to The Indian
Expressthebattinggreattalksabouthowthe
gamecouldchangebecauseofthepandemic
andwhyeveryoneshouldchip in.

Doyouthinksportwillbethesameagain?
There is already some talk about cricket
andinparticularabouttheuseofsalivain
shiningtheball.
Allthesethingsaregoingtochange,with-

out anydoubt. Nobody knowshow the ball
will respond if there is no shining. I don’t
think any teamhas played a gamewithout
applying saliva or sweat on theball. Players
willbeawareof socialdistancingandmight
also bewary of celebratingwith high-fives
after taking a wicket. What I hear is that
standsarelikelytobeemptywhenatourna-
ment isplayedinitially.Thatcertainlywon’t
beeasytoadjustfortheplayersastheydraw
a lot of energy from spectators.Wewill be
needinggovernment clearanceonwhether
it’s safe toplay,of course, first.Themost im-
portant thing is to save lives.

What do you think should be the role of
Indian cricket as the future of several
cricketingnationslooksbleak?Countries
likeZimbabwe,WestIndiesandevenNew
Zealand and Sri Lanka will find it ex-
tremely tough to survive this lockdown
andglobaleconomiccrisis.
Everyonehassuffered inthis.Somehave

sufferedmore, some have suffered less. It
would be appropriate if BCCI answers this
question and notme as I don’t knowwhat
BCCI’scapabilitiesandcapacityareatthemo-
ment. Each countrywill have its ownprob-
lem to solve, not only in cricket but overall.
After all, BCCI is India. I am sure they (BCCI)
willbeopen-mindedinhelpingothercoun-
tries if theyapproachthem.

ShouldtheBCCI,withacricketeraspresi-

dent, play a big role in leading cricket’s
global fightback?
Ifyoulookintootherboards,cricketersare

in different positions. This is not a cricketing
decision; cricketing decisions are taken on-
field.Thisdecisionismorehumanitarian.Iam
surerestoftheboardmemberswillhavetheir
viewsandtheytoowanttohelp. I feel,at this
level,whetheryouarecricketerornot,atthis
momenteveryonewillhelp.He (Ganguly) is
boardpresidentandithasnothingtodo(with)
whetherhehasplayedcricketornot.Hewill
takethiscallasboardpresident.

Notjustforeigncricketers,evenIndiando-
mestic cricketers might suffer if the
moneygoesoutof thegame.
Yes. A solution will have to be found. I

thinkrightnownobody is thinkingabout it,
everyoneisthinkingaboutbeatingthevirus.
But I am sure India will be in a position to

helpandthey toowant tohelp.

(Roger) Federer, (Rafael) Nadal and
(Novak)Djokovichavespokenabouthelp-
ingtennisplayerswhoarenotamongthe
top 100 and are struggling to survive. Do
you think even cricket needs to initiate a
dialogue like this?
Everything is up to individuals there (in

tennis). Here the rights andwhatever it is,
there is a board. I thinkplayers canmanage
uptocertainextent. Idon’tknowaboutten-
nis andwhat they are looking to do. Each
sportoreachcountrywillhaveitsownchal-
lengesandwewouldtryandhelp. Iamsure
BCCIwill be in a position to help our crick-
eters.

Do you think eventually a few top coun-
tries will continue to play cricket but
mostly franchisecricketwill growmore?

Franchisecricketwillgrowbecauseof its
T20 version, the version which is popular
amongmostofthefamilies.T20issomething
onecan take their family toand thegame is
overinthreehours.Slowly,thegameismov-
ing towards thatdirection.

Areyouabitscaredliketherestofusabout
thisvirus?
Ithinkit’sgoodtotakeallpossibleprecau-

tions. If one isnegligentorhasanattitudeof
‘nothing can happen tome’, that is how it
happens.Thatattitudeisunacceptabletome.
It is better to be safe than sorry. It all comes
downtohygiene.AsaUNICEFambassador, I
havebeentellingpeoplehowimportant it is
to wash hands. My company has planned
howtocontinuehelpingpeople.Andnotonly
tillthiscoronavirus,peoplehaveproblemsat
othertimesaswell.Idon'twanttostop,Iwant
tohelppeopleuntilmylastbreath.

I am sure BCCIwill be open-minded in
helping other countries: Tendulkar

SachinTendulkarbelieves it isbetter tobesafe thansorrywhenitcomestothecoronaviruspandemic. File

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL23

INDIA COULDnot submit its bid to host the
2030AsianGamesbeforetheApril22dead-
line because of the coronavirus pandemic,
IndianOlympicAssociation (IOA)president
Narinder Batra said. The IOA is nowconsid-
ering to host the 2034 edition of the conti-
nental event.
Batra added his organisation had to

changeits'prioritiesaftertheoutbreakofthe
pandemic and ensure thewell-being of its
athletes first.' Consequently, the Olympic
bodycouldnot complete thenecessary for-
malitiesandsecuregovernmentguarantees
in time. The OCA, on Thursday, announced
thatSaudiArabiaandQatararetheonlytwo
countrieswhohavesubmittedabid.“Iwish
the two countries the best. We could not
completetheformalitiesafterthevirusout-
break.Wewill now aim to bid for the 2034
edition,”Batra said.
TheideatohosttheAsianGamesin2030

gainedmomentumin2017,whenitwasdis-
cussedbythensportsministerVijayGoeland
formerIOAchiefNRamachandran.Backthen,
the decisionwaswelcomed by the OCA as
well. By theendof lastyear, the IOAhad for-
mulatedanambitiousplantohostmorethan
onemulti-discipline event in this decade.
Apartfromthe2030AsianGames,theywere
alsoplanning tobid for theCommonwealth
Gamesineither2026or2030andtheYouth
Olympics in 2026. It now appears that the
YouthOlympics,alongwiththeInternational
OlympicCommittee’s Congress in2023, are
thetwoevents Indiawillbeaimingfor.
Canadian city Hamilton is among the

contendersforthe2026CWG. Indiaisyetto
officiallybeginitsprocesstosubmitabidfor
theevent it lasthosted in2010.

Bitter rivals in fray
Meanwhile,bitterneighboursQatarand

SaudiArabiawillbattleforthehostingrights
for the 2030 edition of the Asiad. Saudi
Arabia,alongwiththeUnitedArabEmirates,
Bahrain and Egypt severed political, trade
and transport ties with Qatar inmid-2017,
accusingDoha of supporting terrorismand
cozyingupto regional foe Iran.

Corona impact:
IOA misses
Asian Games
bid deadline
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“Nobody knowshowtheball
will respond if there is no
shining. I don't think any
teamhasplayedagame
without applying saliva or
sweat on theball. Players
will be aware of social
distancingand theymight
alsobewary of celebrating
withhigh-fives after taking
awicket.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,APRIL23

The BCCI wants to lead the post Covid-19
cricketworld, as ithas laidout theroadmap
forthefutureICCfunctioning.It islearntthat
during the global body’s Chief Executives’
Committee(CEC)meetingonThursday,BCCI
secretary JayShahproposedanewrevenue
distribution system that will look after all
cricketboards.TheCECmeeting,viaconfer-
ence call,wasattendedby12FullMembers
andthreeAssociates.
The BCCI has assured the other cricket

boards, feeling the pinch of a global eco-
nomicmeltdown, of its support. According
to an insider, during themeeting, Shah re-
quested the chief executives of all other
cricketboardstorollovertheexistingstruc-
ture anddrawupadraft proposal for anew
revenuedistributionmodel.
Thecurrentrevenuedistributionmodelfor

theongoingeight-yearcycleexpiresin2023.At
the ICC, though, regulationsmaybemadeor
amendedbythe“BoardofDirectorsorbyany
Committee,Sub-CommitteeormemberofICC
Managementtowhomappropriateauthority
hasbeendelegatedbytheBoardofDirectors”.
Foraspecialresolutiontopass,“morethan75
per centof theaggregatenumberof votes” is
required,whileforanordinaryresolutionmore
than50percentwouldsuffice.
In 2014, theBCCI had joinedhandswith

the England andWales Cricket Board and
Cricket Australia to form the Big Three that
hadapprovedacontribution-basedrevenue
distribution system.With the Indian board
contributingtomorethan70percentof the
ICC’s revenue, its projected sharewas $570
million for the 2015-2023 rights cycle. In
2017,whentheICCdismantledtheBigThree
model, theBCCI’s revenue share reduced to
alittleover$400million.ButinapostCovid-
19world, almost every other cricket board,
especially weaker nations, will need the
BCCI’s support – series against India for ex-
ample– tomakeup for the financial losses.
WiththeCovid-19outbreakcausinghavoc,

theCECallbutruledoutanycricketinthenear
future,whilediscussingcontingencyplansfor
theWorldTestChampionship,T20WorldCup
andthe2021Women’sCricketWorldCup.

BCCI proposes
new revenue
sharing model
at ICC meeting

New Delhi
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